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The Wayne County courthouse
. will be c1os$d Friday In obser

vance of Lincoln's birthday,
county treasurer Leon Nleyer
said.

The courthouse will observe
W-ashingfon's blrfhda"y on
N\onday, Feb. 21. The First

NatIonal Bank, State National
Bank, and post offices will also
be closed on that date'.

City employees will observe
the tradItion." date for Wash/ng
ton's birthday, the follow Ina
day, Tuesday Feb.)2, elty clerk
Bruce Mordhorst said.

Research Keeps Hope AIive for MS Patients

said that again this year the
honored families will receive an
engraved walnut plaque and an
aluminum gatepost marker for
each farm from the Knights of
Ak-Sar-Ben, plus a special
framed citation from the Ne
braska AssociatIon df Fal! Man
agers.

to addttton~ _. /Jik·-S-ar-'Ben wlH
host fhe honored famltles at a
special banquet during the or
ganlzatlol;l'5 annual 50th Annl-.
versary Livestock ,.Exposlflon
and Rodeo, Sept,. 23 fhrough Oct.
], . \ .

.Marlyn .Koc;"''', Wayne cOunty
Fait secretary,'ls also"an officer'
In the Nebraska AssoCiaflon of

Fair ~nage:r~t I' / /

When a project is initiated,
engineering studies must be
completed, includIng an assess
ment schedule, so adjacent pro
perty owners will know what
their share of the costs will
actually be

Property owners can then de
cide if their share of costs would
be a hardship and if they wIsh to
petition out projects. Gilmore

said. '"
See COUNCIL, page 12

Wayne County schools will
receive $67,500 as their share of
state apportionment of income
from school lands

The county total is based on
the census of students in the
county. Distribution to tndtvt
dual schools will also be based
on number of students

According to county schools
superintendent Fred Rickers'
office, 17 rural schools and the
kindergarten. 12th grade school
districts at Winside and Wayne
will share the money

In addition, the schools wlll
share some $20,000 in ttnes and
license fees couected dOring the
year.

Fines from all court cases
other than those in which
arrests were made by municipal
police otucers are included in
the total. Fees for tobacco and
liquor licenses approved by the
county government are also In.
cluded.

County Schools
To Share $67,500

instrumental muslc. plus demonstrations of instruments.
Mrs. Rutledge wants to acquaint students wIth various
instruments so ftley will have some idea of what t.hey might
like to p,lay after entering Middle School. Sue Flynn of
Carroll, 1j3., demonstrated strings end Jim Larson of
Retston demonstrated brass. Brad Weber of Randolph is
scheduled to demonstrate percussion instruments during a
~1~I.t ~r\,~.~'y}O W~C by St. ~r¥'s students.

Pioneer Farm Family
Nominations Wanted

second project would be unable
to pay their share of assessment
costs.

Gilmore explained that costs
in the street improvement pliln~

"tie esttrnetes and that listed
projects don't include any pro
posal for an assessment sche
dule. He again emphasized that
the pians are rneretv guidelines
for improvement and advised
property owners to walt until the
council decides to take ectton
before oblectlng to any perttcu
lar project

The Knights of Ak-Sar·Ben
and the Nebraska AssociatIon of
Fair Managers announced Wed
nesday that nnmlnatlons for the
22nd annual Nebraska Pioneer
Farm Fami~y awards are beIng
accepted.

The program honors farm
famIlies In Nebraska whose land
has been owned by the same
family for 100 years oromore.

Ellis Ruby, Garden County,
pr'eSident of the associatiOn,
pointed out that 1,360 farm fam
ilies In, 61 counties have been
honored at varlou& county fair'S
during the first twenty Oheyears
of the proiect.

Ruby and Orville Koc::h, Otoe
County, sec::reta-r.y-treasurer,

The fourth In a series of pe~i

ctce use cJjn1cs sponsored by the
Wayne County extension servtce
will convene at 9: 45 Monday
morning.

County agent Don Spltze said
the rreeting should last until 3
p.m. Persons attending the
workshop will receive certruca
tion to purchase and handle
pesticides on a list of restricted
chemicals

Certification wIll be required
by October, Spttze said. Certltt
cates are valid for four years.

Response to the last cttntc was
so great that many who had
planned to attend lett, Spltze
saki. He ernphestzec that It Is
necessary to attend one com
plete meeflng to qualify for
certification.

Wakefield School
Administrators
Offered Contracts

Contracts for thr~ Wakefield
School District administrators
were renewed Monday night
during the regular board of
education meeting.

Terms of the two-veer con
tracts Include a 6.5 per cent pay
raise for next year with salarles
for the following year to be
negotiated.

Administrators and their sal
aries lor nexty'ear are: elemen·
tary principal Derwin Hartman,
$16,774; high school principal
B.C. Thompson, $17,306; schools
superintendent Dr. Gary
Bennerotte, $22,365.

The board heard a report on
the elementary school Spanish
program. The board Is consider·
ing whether the program will be
continued next year. An evalua
tion 'of agrIculture-related
courses offered through the busl·
ness and science departments
was also 'presented_ •

Three proposals were present·
ed for telephone systems for the
junlor·senior high building under
construction. The board took no
action .

The board's b~lIding an~

grounds committee wa, given
responsibility for tecorrimen:drn~

equipment purchases, for office:s
and shop and music rooms In
the new bulldlngs.

serve as a guldellne of projects
which need to be done and which
the council might consider do.
ing, the engineering consultant
said, but the plan In no way
commits the city to, 9.0. ebeee
;-vith pro;ec..,-nTsled

One of the two proposed pro
[ects which drew criticism was
paving and curb and gutter on
Graintand Road from Sherman
SI. to Blaine Sf. Estimated cost
of the project Is $]0,000. The
county board of commissioners
in its road improvement plan
included the project with a
proposal that city, county, and
ad'iacent property owners share County Agent
costs at the project. The cttv

;~:~i"~O~~~~;,a~ stmuer cost 'Schedules Fourth
is ~;;r~~~~~ :~~j:~~~~~e~~~i~~ Pesticide Clinic
on 5, Douglas St. from W. Firsf
51. to the railroad right of way.
Estimated total cost is $3,000.

Bob Alien, acting as a spokes
man, setd many of the residents
owning property adjacent to the

This Is How It's Done
WAYNE STATE College student Randy Anderson of Butte
Wednesday demonstrated woodwind Instruments to stu
dents of St. Mary's Catholic School In Wayne. Anderson
was invited to give the demonstration by another WSC
music student, Janet Rutledge of Wayne. Mrs. Rutledge
began working as a volunteer music teacher at Sf. Mary's
last fall after learning that the school had no music tnetruc-

::J.., ,...tor. Jnstrucncn has Il)c.1~.c;I,l:tct'J~'!s\~_ ':It ~?th .,~f~,~t >am.~..:

Council Approves Street Plans
Wayne residents who would be

affected objected to two items
on the crty' one and six year
street plans during a public
hearing Tuesday night but the
city council approved the plan
as recommended after an
explanation by engineer Bruce
Gilmore

The street improvement plans
are required by the state it the
city is to receive about $10,000 a
month In state allocation of
highway funds, Gilmore seto

The plans are designed to

local MS drives since 1968 and
while she prefers to credit
others with much of the success
encountered, a plaque from Nat.
lonal MS society graces one wall
of the Malcom home. She said
about 10 people In Wayne in
addition to herself are afflicted
with multiple sclerosis.

Claude T Smith. "Tanglewood Overture" by John
TatgenhorsL "Prelude and Rondo" by David
Holsinger, "t Write the Songs-Mandy," arranged
by Jay Chattaway. selections from "Wlz," er.
ranged by Bob Lowden, "Sea Songs" by R.
Vaughan Williams, and "God Of Our Father,"
arranged by Claude T. Smith.

During the past five years, the marching band
has earned superior ratings ccnsecotrvetv at
various contests In concert competition, 1957
marks the last time that a Wayne High band did
not receive a superior rating at the District Music
Contest. Solo and small ensemble entries from the
varsity band have recorded a total at 91 superiors
and 27 excellent ratings at the district contest over
the past eight veers.

tes sor: moved to Wayne In the
fall and live In the faculty apart.
men! building wlth thelr flve
year-old son, James.

The couple met while in train
ing for the Peace Corps. Mr's.
Black was a public beetthnurse
In Micronesia, the United States
Trust Territory In the Pacific,
east of Guam. Her husband to
be was a Peace Corps volunteer
on another Island, Palau.

They returned to the United
States in 1968. married, and then
returned to Palau where Blac::k
did his field work as an an
thropology graduate student,
studying conflicts In child rear
ing practices.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Black hail
from New York, she from Nev,
York City and he from Rome
Mrs. Black graduated from a
Benedictine school of nursing In
Kingston, N,Y. and took nursing
education courses at a teachers
college, Before joining the
Peace Corps she worked as a
public health nurse In New York
City and as a visiting nurse in
New York City .ana -We:shington
c.c

She also worked as a school
nurse in New York, worked with
a Head Ste-t program in both
New York and Cetucrnra. and
helped initiate a Head Start
program in Micronesia

the lour·mile limit, but agreed
to defer action on buying a new
bus until after the next meetlng
when schools superintendent
Frencts Haun will deliver a
report on trenspcrtetrcn costs.

Economics were also a teeter
In rejecting a proposal that hot
lunches be served In the hIgh
school.

HIgh school students now eat
In the lunch r-oom at the West
Elementary School. Haun pre
sented a report on the feas-lblllty
of lunch service at the "hlqh
school, explaining that the
actton had been requested by
students.

The high school bUilding Is
equipped to handle a lunch
program and no additional food ~

service personnel would be
required. according to Haun's
report, but an initial outlay of
nearly $6,000 for trays, utensils
and other equipment would be
necessary.

The board r-ejected the propo
See NEGOTIATOR, page 12

er , etemeoterv school ubrenen.
Youngsters participating in

the MS Reec-e-Thon secure can
trlbutlons from donors pledging

~~:~~e~~d~~ou~~hf:~eaS~~d~~'
began the project Sunday and
wltl'have until March 7 to read
as many books as possible. Ele
mentary school students -.ylll
begin Sunday and have until
March 14

Sfudents have been viewing a
Ii 1m' about the Read-a- Thon In
1975. "Mystery Sleuth" st·uffed
toy dogs Were presented then to
students who read the most
books and collected the most
money. Mrs. Malcom said 12 of
the prizes have been ordered
this year and one wljl be awar
ded to a youngster In each
dassroom participating. Select·
Ion for eac::h room will be
through a drawing.

Youngst.ers can accept pledges
at any tIme during the contest
or contributions can be mailed
to Mrs, Malcom at 413 Oak
Drive In Wayne_ Checks are
preferred when giving pledge
donations to- Read·a· Than partl·
clpants, she said.

Mrs. Malcom has spearheaded

Band Director Will Receive Award

The new school nurse hired
Monday night by the ·Wayne·
Carroll board 01 coucetton will
bring with her a varied back
ground in nursing, gathered in
the nation's two most pop'ulous
states, and In a tiny island chain
half way around the wor-ld

Mrs. Mary" Black will replace
Barbara Dinges who is moving
to Holdrege where her hu;s.band,
J,M McDonald's manager Neil
Dinges has been transferred

Mrs, Black eno her husband,
Peter, a Wayne State College
scctclcqv and anthropology oro.

before agreeing to buy a new
bus he would ttketo see a r-epcrf
on how much it costs the district
to provide transportation for
students who live Jess .than four
miles from the school. State law
does not require schools to pro.
vide tr anspor taficn for students
w1thln the tcur.mue limit.

Referring to the dts trtct-s
economy, strained ·by drought
conditions, Giese said, "I thlnk
we're in a precarious posttton."

"I think there must be a halt
(in spending) someplace. There
must be a "cut. If we cen-t make
if In teachers' salaries or some
thing we are offering, we must
look someplace else"

freshmen board member Nell
Sandahl said that when consou.
dation of districts was proposed,
parents In rural districts were
assured by the board at that
time that they would have bus
trensportetfon.

Other members expressed
reservetlons about considering
curtailing of bus service within

School Has New Nurse

banned in the United States and
only tntecttcn with the dead
virus is permitted

Researchers have no inkling
of what causes M5, she said, but
work is continuing to nnd a
cause a.nd cure.

The Malcoms moved to Wayne
In 1968. Jerry taught at Wayne
State College and began a pri
vate prac11ce as a certified
public accountant. He now de·
votes hlmselt full time to his
CPA practice. ~fh-.--

After moving 10 her home
town, Mrs. Malcom discovered
that there had never been a MS
fund raising drive In Wayne
"Forty per cenf of the money
raised by M5 does ~or re·
search," she said. "Dr. Jonas
Salk has been working on mul·
tlple sclerosis since he found the
cause of polio. That gives me
hope."

MIddle and ele'l:!entary school
youngsters In the Wayne Carroll
district "are conducting the 1977
fund r"lslng drlve_ Mrs. Malcom
Is cl\alrman but said most of the
work Is being done by Mrs.
Evan Bennett, Middle School lib·
rarlan and Mrs. Rodella Wack·

Club Schedules
Volentine's Day
Pancake Supper

Winside's Community Club is
Inviting area residents to take
their sweethearts for a sweet
treat on Valentine's Day

The club will sponsor its an
nual pancake supper f'-.NJnday
from 4 to e pm. at the Winside
city auditorium

Cakes and sausages will be
served at SO cents per plale
Meals lor preschool age children
will be 5'&-,,,-ed t-ee

The Rev, G,W, Gotfberg IS

generai manager for the dinner

Representatives of the American School and
Directors Association (ASBDA) will be in Wayne
Sunday to present Ron Dalton with organization's
Outslanding Young Band Director of the Year
Award

The Wayne High School band director was serec.
ted a~ the winner of the national title at the
ASBDA natlonai convention in December

Dalton will receive a special plaque and a $1,000
pr-Ize during the 24th annual Mid·Winter Concert
at Wayne HIgh, featuring the school's varsity
band

The concert begins at 2:]0 p.m. in the high
school lecture hall

Sunday's concert performance by the 76 varsity
band mustctaps will include "vutabeua" by
Kenneth Williams, "Declaration Overture" by

Hi La
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He proposed that the board
retained him for a ttve. month
period Including at least 50
hours of service in preparation
for neqottattons. workshops to
help prepare board members for
negotiations next year, and
negotiating sessions. Cost for the
services Is $750. The board and
not the consultant Is responsible
for establishing negoHation
limits, philosophy and ocucv.
Brandt said.

Board member Wilbur Giese
opposed hirln.g a consuttent.
saying he thinks It is the respon
5ibillty of the board to handle
the negotiations. He also raised
the question of whether or not
such action might prompt the
Wayne Educenon Assccratton.
representing teachers. to hire a
professional negotiator A
motion to retain Dr. Brandt.
however, carried over negative
votes by Giese and Dale Stotten
berg.

Giese raised another question
during discussion about buying a
new school bus, He said that

weft I Into a ditch and hIt a tree
about 4: 30 Sunday morning

The Pilanl vehicle was east
bound on a county road a mile
north and tbree-tourttrs of a mile
east at Wayne when the accident
occured

Date
Feb. 2
Feb. ]
Feb. <I

Feb. 5
Feb. 6

.... Feb. 7

Feb. 6

Pflanz was treated for Injuries
at Providence Medlcaf Center

.i!nd released following the acci
dent-whICK'demOliShed his car

Miss Wieseler was taken to
. Providence Medical Center and
then transferred to St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Sioux City
She suffered head and leg in
juries, a tr ectvred pelvis and
had her right thumb amputated

A hospital spokesman seto she
was in good condition but was
scheduled for surgery, possibly
amputation, to her right index
finger Wednesday morning

An Omaha man esceceo In

jury in another accident mves
ligated Sunday by the sberuts
department.

Carmen Rosenthal was east
bound on a county road two

miles so~t and one mite west of
Wayne at bout 11;05 p.m. when
he h-1t-· ome loose gravel and
lose control of his car

The car rolled into a ditch
onto Its top. The vehicle was a
fatal los~ but the driver was not
Injured.

The Weather

Dr. Irv Brandt will again be
handling teacher negotiations
for the wevne-Cerrcu board ot
education, only this time as a
consultant and not as a board
member.

The board Monday night
agreed to retain Brandt as a
consultant for negotiations for
the 1977·78 contract.

Brandt, Immediate past prest
dent of the board, has been chief
neqottetor for the board during
the past seven years. He did not
seek reelection In 1976 and left
the board In December

Several board members had
proposed at a previous meeting
that Dr. Brandt be approached
about handling negotiations this
year on a consulting basis

In presenting his proposal
Monday, Brandt said he expects
negotiations to be slow this year
.- a "walt and see" situation
brought about by effects of
drought and inflation on the
local economy. He added, how
ever, that he doesn't enttctpate
negotiations reaching Impasse

A ts-veeroto Waynp woman
was listed In good condition
Tuesday afternoon In a Sioux
City hospital where she Is reo
covering 1rom InjurIes suffered
In a one- car accident Sunday.

Carol. Wieseler, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. AI Wieseler of
Wayne, was a passenger In a
car driven by Cary Prlanz, 21, of
Wayne Which left a'coUnly'road,

Pospishil Is

New Extension

Board President
Gerald Posp.shil of rural

Wayne Monday afternoon was
elected president of the Wayne
County extension board.

Posptstnt 1S" 4---H council rep
resentettve on the board

Dennis Carlson of Wakefield
was elected vice president and
Mrs, Albert Nelson of Wakefield
was elected secretary

Other board members are
Frederick Temme and Mrs.
Kenneth Frevert of Wayne, Mrs.
Gilmore sensof Carroll, Edwin
Vahlkamp of Winside, Larry
Johnson ot Wayne, Chamber of
Commerce representative, and
Mrs Darrell Rahn of Wayne,
home ex tenston council rep
reseoteuve

Condition 'Good'
Following Mishap

It has been more than 10 years with Dr. Robert Benthack duro
now since Deanna Malcom of Ing a Thanksgiving visit with
Wayne first experienced chronic her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Dean
fatigue and discovered one day Schram of Wayne.

:th~l:r~~~~ ~~~: It~:t ~:~f~~ Dr, Benthack referred her to a

fa stop before she could make ~~.u~~~:tw~~~:~:~~I~~e~~e~~
~I~nseu turn In the right dlrec- osls was dlagnbses. Multiple

That was six months after her ~~e;~~~~t~~n~~dc~~~~t~;;t~~::~~
youngest daughter, Cathy, was '~,Malcom said. It usually strikes
borr~, In 1966. A few days before persons between the ages of 20
Christmas that year, doctors and 40 and is called "the crlpp.
diagnosed her. symptoms as ler of yaung adults." '
~~l~~~~.scleros.!>. She was 26 at MS c~uses the myelin sheath

Her reaction to the diagnosis surrounding the spInal cord to
was actually one of relief. She dete~lorate. Scar tissue replaces
freared ·she might have a terml. the sheath and Interupts nerve
nal Illness. The family cale. Imp/ulses t? the braIn.
brated the hoildays early and Because It acts on the nervous
she entered St. Mary's Hospital sySfem which controls the body,
m--Rocfiester, mon.; a few days MS can affect any Jlil:r1 of the
beIore Dec:. 25. "I.wasn't sure I body, Mrs. Malcom .sald. In her
would even see Christmas that case, it causes difficulty walk·

"h ontlded lng, numbness of the hands,
ye:~~ f~r:' C::experle~ced chronic sensatlvlty to hot or cold temp·
fatique after arriving home. cratures, and at one time, loss

•after giving birth to cafhy. She of sIght.
ha'd had surgery two months The latter' problem' was cQr·
~ore the birth and at first rected by an Inlectlon of live
~med her fatigue on that. The typhoid virus, Mrs_ 'Malcom
problem grew worse, howev"er, said, adding that she believes
and she made an appoIntment the procedure has nQW been

Board Hires Negotiator,
Wants look at Bus Costs



Brownies Meet
Sixteen members of Brownie

Troop 30-4 attended a meeting
Tuesday afternoon at the West
Elementary School. Secretary
was Julie Struve

The group worked} on friend
ship ladders and pine cone bird
leeder!>, '/lAern-bers will meet this
Saturday for a roller skating
party in wekeuerc

Nexf meeting will be Feb. 22
at Winside for a triendshlp party
at 3:30 p.m

Karen Russell, news reporter

Mrs. Phelps, who Is a member
of 'he National Toothpick Hold
ers Collectors Society. said there
are several reasons why more
persons collect them today than
ever In htstcrv. Including more
leisure time, sound investments,
and the re-awakening ot an
interest In the past, or "nostal.

1

g\3 cr-aze."

Thursday 9;30-1, 2-7:30
Friday 9:30-1, 2-5:30

Saturday 9:30-1, 2-4:30

,

. evolved from ·Mrs. Degenhart'.s

~~:~sant~ l%aa~~at~:nPe;~:i~~~~
two months out of the year.

The Degenhart trademark Is a
capitaLJeUer D encircled with a
heart. Every piece except, the
two cup pteres Is marked. The
Great Seal of Ohio cup plate has
proven to be one of Mrs. Degen
hart's more famous molds.

Mrs. Degenhart has the only
known complete book of lormu
las from the defunct Cambridge

.Glass Co. The toothpkk holder
molds are the Bird design,
Stippled Heart, Colonial Drepe.
Michigan Beaded Oval, Forget
me Not Band, Daisy and Bulton
and the two-handled basket

The glass of Elizabeth Degen
hart:'"WK6-"Ttrmflf·1iT'OTI-Oe-c.71,
is said in every country in the
world except behind th~ iron
curtain. She has had queries
from Mainland China. Australia,
Greece and Spain for her glass
In huge quantities.

01

scr vtces were held
etternocn at St
In Belden for

\ p.lgh St apof rrvan.
Mr and Mr~ Ron
Betoen

wer,-' Millon Johnson
of and tvv-; Meryl
Loseke of Badger, la

Loric.h In the
t.omc .'Iere Rev
Ronald Battiato 01 Coleridge
Mr and Mrs Jay Johnson. Mr
eoo Mrs Mil ton Johnson and
sons and Mr and Mrs Brad
Eckman and Melissa. Bloom
field, Mr and Mrs. Gerald Fred
rlckson eno daughters, Carroll
Mr and Mrs Meryl t.oseve and
f amrly . Badger, la Mrs
Marlha Stapetmen Leueet.
Debbie Stapel man, Norfolk, and
Mrs. Alvin Young, f>k. and Mrs
Clarence Stapelman and Mr
and Mrs, Gary Stapel man and
Jason, allot Belden

Possibly one of Degenhart's
roost famous weIghts was the
overlay cobalt window weight
with George and Martha Wash·
ington with the olive branch
painted by his wtte. Ett~.

The painting i-s on a cube of
white glass embedded in clear
crystal with an overlay of cobalt
blue. Only three such weights
were made, one of which
remerns with Mrs Degenhart,

The extent and scope in
Degenhart's weIghts with roses
In blue, yellow and red, double
tree forms using black diamond
dust and Innovations of his mind
are world famous

Following her husband's
death. Mrs, Degenhart cal ted in
several former workers 'from
the detunc! Cambridge Glass
Co.. including lack Boyd, Many
colors evolved under Boyd
which have been named for him

In the years from 19M, more
than 27 different molds have

Daughter Baptized

At Belden Church

MR6. GEORGE PHELPS, left. and Mrs. Charles Maler. members of the Confusable
Collectables Questers Club. look over Mrs. Phetps ' collection of Degenhart glassware.
inciuding several toothpick holder-s and a portrait plate Mrs. Phelps told club members
about her Degenhart couecuon at the group's meeting Monday night

Alvin

2pm

Your baby', special c~rm captured lly our specialnl in. child photography 
just the gift for ever';one.in th, family! All ages- fam~ly g-roup~, too, LImn
OM splci.l per person.

YO\i1T'stfI fitlimm- pTc-tvre-t- NOT PROOfh.hjust a few days. Choose

• ~ 10'" 6 X 7'. or WIlllet lin.

Groupi: 88e pe' person.

Babies·Chiidren·Adults-Groups

Get A
Beautiful
8 xlO

"With today's soaring prices.
reproductIons look better and
better," says- Mrs. Georg~

Phelps, a collector of fine
Degenhart glassware."

Mrs. PheTPs, whose first rove
is Degenhart toothpick holders.
talked about her co1lectlon dur
ing a meeting of the Confusable
Collectables Quesfers Clvb Mon
day night In her home.

Mrs. Phelps said she began
her collection of toothpick hold
er s several years 'ago with a
holder given to her by an aunt
Her first toothpick holder, called

kitten on a pillow," is nof a
Degenhart, however.

Since that time, Mrs, Phelps
has developed a "fever" and
collects good reproductions of
line glassware. toothpick
holders and novelties.

Elizabetn and John Degen
hart's Crystal Art Glass factory,
located in Cambridge, Ohio. was
first brought to the Wayne
lady's attention when she visited
an antique dealer years ago to
purchase several old toothpick
holders

The dealer gave Mrs Phelps a
book let 01 the Degen harts and
their "glass story," and, 101' the
pdst several years Mrs. Phelps

she has corresponded regu
with Mrs. Degenhart

Degenhart, world famous
for tus paperweight making.
died In 1964

uecenbert. who worked for
u-e Cambridge Glass Co. for
almost 40 years, opened the

Art Glass factory in 1947
his wile, Elizabeth They

Megan with [us t a tew molds
John, who had learned the art of
paperweight making in the Cam
t.rrdqe Glass Co continued
making the weights, including
verne of the tmest Rose weights
," the world

Degenhart is Collector's 'First Love'

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15
PEG, Mrs Roy 2 pm
Villa Wayne t eoenss weekly meeting
SI Mcry'~ Gvuo. 6 30 p m

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14
We Few Home Extension Club. Mrs Alvm Anderson
Minerva Club, Mrs Harry Bressler, 1 pm
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 pm

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a m
Senior Crtizerrs Center monthly potluck dinner 12 noon
Just Us Gals Club. Mr~ Ernest Grone. I 30 pm
Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7'30 p.rn
American Bapllst Women, Mrs. Clifford Peters, 7 30

p.m
Pla·Mor -Br-l-dgeDub. M.rs. Harald S,tipg" 6 p.rn

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 17
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs

Mohlleld, 1 30 p.m
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2: 30 p.m

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs Fred Heter. 1 30 p.m
T and C Club. Mrs Willard Brecke. 2 pm
Rovmq Gardeners Club. Mrs Val Oemrne. 2 pm

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Wayne Federated Woman's Club Arts and Crafts Show,

city eucntorrvrn. 12 30 to 5 p m
Pleasant Valley Club. Vitia Wayne. 2 pm
Story--r;our Jer three to stx-vear.otd youngsters. Wayne

Publrc Library, 2 pm

SUNDAY, ~eRUARY 13
LaPorte Club pofluck luncheon, Mrs Walter Cbmo .

11 30 o ITI

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Mrs. Clifford

Marx, WIsMr; Ida BronzynskL
Wayne i Ethel Johnson, Wayne;
Maude Lindsay, Wayne; ThQre·
sa Baier. Wayne; Harold White,
Laurel; Mrs. Steven (;lass
meyer, .Wayne; Gordon Beck
n~---

DISMISSED: Dean Brugge
man, Laurel; Lena Heier,
Wayne; Allce"Wcrrren, ·Wayne;
Ruth Ginn, Wayne; Joy Norris,
Laureli Paul Cowling, WinsIde;
Nathaniel Wilson, Thurston;
Mrs. Robert Carnes and baby,
Carroll; Mrs. Clifford Marx and
baby, Wisner;' Sadie Osnower.
Wayne; Fred Pet~n, Waffle;
Walter Launhardt) Wisner.

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Darrel Ze.ster .

Emerson: Rasmus Netscn.
Hubbard, CtarIs ta Sherwood,
Ponca. Art Heckens. Wakefield;
Anna Lessman, Wakefield;
wnu, Johnson, Wayne; Twila
Schindler. Newcastle; .Myrtle
Quimby, Wakefield. Gevte
NlODdy. Emerson. Rose De Turk ,
Wayne

DISMISSED: Judy Bcnnertz
and baby boy. Emerson; Marvin
Felt. Wakefield; Loyd Busby,
Wakefield; Art Heeke", Wake
field; Calvin Muetter, Emerson
Twila Schindler, Newcastle
Myrtle QUimby, Wakefield.
Anna utenterk. Emerson; Gayle
Moody, Emerson: Darrell leis
ter. Emerson; wnus Johnson,
Wayne; Herman Thomsen,
Pender.

. HOSPITAL
~ NEWS ~

America Ar1 Studio in Wayne
will demonstrate the potter's
wheel. Students from rural
schools and Wayne High School
will also dispiay an assortment
of artwork and crafts

A special feature of this year's
show, according to Woman's
Club ores.dent Mrs. Leila May
nard. will be an exhibit 01 Indian

- artifacts. fine embroideries and
native tr eesur er s by Mrs J.S.
Johar. a club member. DUring
the atternoon. Mrs Johar will
demonstrate the draping of a
sari and will display several
which she has embroidered.

Judging of all entries will be
completed the. morning
and the show open to the
public at 11 30 Admission is
free

A silver tea will be served
beginning at 3' 30, and at d
o'clock there will be a dr ewmq
for a door prize The show Will
close at 5 pm

The Dixon County j-ustorrcar
Society will meet Tuesday, Feb
l S. at 8 p m at the museum In
Allen

LOri Von Minden will present
the program, followed With
lunch

Dixon Society
Plans Meeting

in-progress as well as finished
items in such crafts as crewel
embroidery, macrame, china
painting and cake C1eco·ratlng.
There will be exhibits of knitted,
crocheted and embroidered arf
des. In addition, costumes from
the sewing contest wit I be dis
played

The art of woodworking will
be demonstrated. and senior
citizens and residents 01 the
Wayne Care' Centre will be on
hand to show products they have
hand crafted

Artist Marie Hagemann of
Wayne will exhibit her paintings
and Carlos Frey of the Mid

Carol Wiltse
Is Named to
President's list
Carol Wiltse of Wayne, a

"second year student at Coffey
College in Nevada, Mo., was
recent! y honored for her place,
ment as one of the top 10
students In her class scholastic
ally

Her parents are Mr, and Mrs
Rowan Wiltse 01 Wayne She is a
1975 graduate of Wayne High
School

Miss wrttse was named to the
Prestcent's List signifVlng aca
demic excellence for the lall
semester She is a member of
Phi Theta Kappa, ne none r
honorary scholastic fraternity.
and Golden Key. a service or
ganization for the Ccttev
campus, She holds the Blanch
Skiff Ross MemOrial Schotersbtp
given by the Blanche Skiff Ross
family

Cottev College is a two-year •
restoentte! liberal arts college
for women, owned and sup
ported by the PEG Sisterhood
The college offers a Hexrble
liberal arts curriculum whrch
makes lor ease of transfer alfer
two years at Cottev

Annual Arts and Craft Show
Open to the Public Saturday

A variety of crafts will be
demonstrated, and professional
and amateur artists will display
their works at the annual Arts
and Crafts show, sponsored by
the Wayne Federated Woman's
Club

The public is invited to view
the show this Saturday at the
city auditorium.

Club members will show work

N\rs. Lowell Rettiw.sch. all 01
Wayne

All friends and relatives are
invited to attend the event, No
other invitations will be issued
The couple requests no girts

Mr and Mrs Rethwisch were
m ar rreo Feb 16, 1927, at
Carroll. They farmed near Car
roll until 1936 when they moved
10 a farm west ot Wayne In 1957
they retired and moved into
Wayne

MR. AND MRS. HENRY RETHWISCH

l'he Wayn. (Nebr.) Herald

Thur$day. February 10, 191-7

(Ope~ 9undalJ.lbluaJty Imlt
1-5 (j).vU. gOI <]Otil<

~aqent(1Ie gltoPPl/lg Convenlencel

Mrs; t.awrence :eacesn-cm
was hostess to the Tuesday
afternoon meet'ing of the Merry
Mix~rs Home Extension Club.
Nine members answered roll
call. Mrs. Ted James and Mrs.
Harvey Brasch were guests.

Mrs, Leslie Alleman led the
group in singing "One Dozen
Roses" and "God Bless Our
Native Land." Mrs. Werner
Mann talked about the state
convention, scheduled to be
held In June at Norfolk. She also
reminded members of Bake and
Take Days on March 25 and 26.

The lesson, entitled "Enrich
Ing Your Relationships," was
given by Mrs. Werner Mann and
NiTs. Kenneth Haller. Mrs. Mann
also gave a demonstration on
needlepoint, with all members
taking part. The birthday song
was sung for Mrs. Leslie Alle
man.

Mrs. Raymond Butts will host
the next meeting, to be hetd
f\Aarch 8 at 1: 30 p.m. Members
will make tray favors to be used
the month of May at the ProvI
dence Metllcal Center In Wayne.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Reth
wtsch of Wayne will mark their
golden wedding anniversary
with an open house reception
Sunday, Feb. 20, from 2 to 4: 30
p.m. at Grace Lutheran Church
in Wayne. There will be a short
progr am at 2: 30

Hosting the event will be the
couple's children, Mr and Mrs.
Dale E. Johnson. Mr and Mrs
Dwaine Rethwisch and Mr, and

Open House Scheduled

For Golden Anniversary

Extension Club
. -Meets -luesdey
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Students Take
Look at PMC'.

linal step in the course Is
Pr eceptor shlp. which will In"
elude actual working tlme in a
small hospital or' nursing home.

FollOWing a tour of the hoeplt
al, conduded by Mrs. Louise
Jenness, director of nursing. at
Providence Medkal Cente-r, the
students followed through on an
assessment ot resources and
ouuzeton 01 nursing services.

Sister Therese Koch, adminis
trator at PMC, saltl the students
and instructors were highly Im
pressed at the standard of care
rendered at Providence Medical
Center and the mode of delivery
of nursing service

Providence Medical Center
was one ot many small hospitals
visited

The Wayne 1NebrJ Herald.
Thursday, February 10, 1977

OES Meets Friday
Order of the Eastern Star,

Chapter 194 met in the home of
Mr!'>, K,N. Parke Friday. Eight
members and a guest, Mrs.
Twila Claybaugh, attended.

Devotions were given by Mrs.
Haz et Bressler. Serving hostess
es were Mrs. Walter Woods and
Mrs. Fred Den kf nqer-. Year
books were discussed.

Next me'efing is scheduled for
2 p m March 5 at the Masonic
Hall

The Providence Medical Cen
ter in Waype was host to 12
students and three Instructors
from the University of Nebraska
Medical Center College of Ncrs
mq. Omaha, last Friday.

Their visit to- Providence
Medical Center was part of a
nursing course taught at the
University of Nebraska Medical
Center, entitled "Nursing
Administration in Small Hosptt-

al~~:d c~~rrS~~g i~~~~s;'~ s~ch
topics of study as "Historical
Development of Hospitals and
Nursing Homes:' "Future Role
ot the Small HosPital and Nurs
ing Herne." and "~ole, Func·
ttons ' and Qualifications of the
Nursing Service Administrator,"
covering the responsibilities and
functions of the nursing service
administrator within the man
agement framework, and Inter
departmental relationships as
well as community 'r eteftcn.

at grant, and second, third and
fourth place wtnner s. who will
receive scholarships of $-4,000,
$3,000 and $2,000 respectively.

County Museum

Open Sunday

Famliy Leader of
Wayne High

Julie was selected for her
performance in a written know
ledge and attitude examination
administered to seniors early In

December
The daughter ot Mr and Mrs

Hank Overin. of Julie
will be the rectpient a certrf
cete from General Mills, who
sponsor's the annual eoccenonar
scholarship-program She IS also
eligible for state and national
honors

Each state winner will receive
an expense paid educational
tour at Colome!
ve., and
a Si,500 grant. The
state winner also earns for his
or her school a 20 volum e refer
erence work, The Annals of
America'
Britannica

From the state winners
chosen one nat IOrl cl I w,nnpr, who
will receive a SS,OOO C'ducatlon

Mrs Lucile Lar soo
of the Wayne County
Society, has announced that the
museum. located a t Seventh and
Lincoln Sts., will be open Ihis
Sunday f r orn 2 to 4 pm

Hosts Sunday will be Mr and
Mrs, ElVIS Olson Assistant '5

Mrs. Harold Olson
Mrs, Larson said the museum

is still in need ot old bedroom
ltJr'niture to c ompte!e rooms In

the home Persons who have
furniture would like to
donate to the Society
should telephone Mr,> Larson,
3751861, secretary Sandra Bart
ling, 3752737, treasurer Leon
Meyer, 375 ]505. or Wilma John
son, 3751137

CWayne Cahe Centhe's

CVaQenhM (0pen 810tlSe

~n[S; Qunday j:00 - 4:90 p.m.

Qlllried tOll,t~ alld rqulrmrnl dl~tll(JII',I,IQtto/lg llil~~ be conducted.

g",. Coller. 81M'"' 1l~,:PoIOIOP Sa~ad Wl~~ be ,eoved.

(JU1t (Jpen CJJouse i.': t~i.': g"ndoy .~o be ~,,~e ond slop In bOlO Vi.':lt.

JULIE OVERIN

• ·CUJautle Cake Centke ". ~ , .
91S vUalJl CP~Ofte 375-1922

Wayne Senior Receives Honor

~~~:~t~ay~O~dve~~:in:;i~~~~eLa:~ :~~o:~a;~;s(jg~~U~~~~~o~~bre:o~i
month, he received the Veterin sang several selections.
at-ten of the Year Award at the Oitman's sons, Bob, Bill and
60th annual convention of the Dick, gave a resume of incidents
Nebraska Veterinary Medical that happened when they aecom
Association. . partied their lather on several

Granddaughter Debbie Dit calls during their childhood
man registered the 500 guests Harlin Brugger 'provided
atte.ndlng Sunday's program organ music throughout the din
The. Rev. G.W. Gottberg offered ner and afternoon lunch
table grace. On behalf of the

Master of ceremonies for the James Troutman and
afternoon program was Dr. Don Koll the Ditmans with
Vrbka of Columbus. A "This, Is a 01 apprccrauon for
Your- Life" repor : of Dr. Ditman years 01 ser vu.e

~:~, ~.~~nd~~tb~~9 t~~en~d~..s:~~ .; :;,~~.e,D~~~edJaa:k~,d~~~~:::~
the head table and was present
eo to.Ditmans Floral arrange
ments provided oeccr euons

Coffee and bar-s were served
In the afternoon

Coterie met with five mem
bers and three guests l'v\onday
afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Rober! Casper, Guests were
Mrs. F.1. Moses, Mrs, E,L. Har
vey and Ruth Ross

Next meeflng will be a 1 p.m
luncheon Feb 14 with Mrs
Frank Morgan.

Three Guests

Attend Coterie
Meeting Monday

Phone 375-2600

Jim Strayer
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

A reception honoring the silver wedding anniversary of
Mr and Mrs. Courtland Roberts of Allen wlll be held
Sunday, Feb. 13, from 2 to 4,30 p.m. at the First Lutheran
Church in Allen. All friends and relatives are invited to
attend. A short program will be presented at 2: 30.

A story which appeared in Monday's edition of The
Wayne Herald incorrectly ste teo that the reception date
was Feb. 3

Roberfses were married Feb. 14, 1952, at Allen Their
children are Jerome, Verneal and Derwin Roberts, all of
Allen

THOMPSON - Mr and Mr,> Roger
rl1ornp',ol1. Newman Geoyp, '"
rJ'''''jhtN, K,mb,-.rly Ann, 10 Ib5
11 Ol l-<'b \ Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Andrew Mann, Win
""de. tinct Mr,> Norris Thompson,
M<ld'50n Geeat grandparenls are
Mr and Mrs Erne...1 Kong, New
miln Groye

Trinity lutheran
ladies Aid·Meets

MARX Mr Rnd Mr~ (1lHord
Mar", Wisner, a daughler, Jaimy
JOY v Ib~ 10'., oz . Feb 1.
wayne ProY,d~'n(!' Medical (en

Mrs, Charles Stelling and Mrs
Melvin Stuthmann were hostes
ses rest Thursday for the Feb
ruary meefing of First Trinity
Lutheran Ladles Ald. Fourteen
members attended.

All members took parf In the
prayer service, entitled "Saints
Arise! snere the Good News."

President Mrs. Harris Heine
mann conducted the business
meeting. Mrs. Emil Reinhardt
reporled on the committee's
visil to the Wayne Care Centre.
Plans were made to serve lunch
following [olnf Lenten services.

The birthday of Mrs. Anna
Mohlfeld was observed with
song

Next meeting wlt! be. March 3,
Mrs Walter wesesnann and
Mrs vat -Damme will serve

Winside'Community Honors

Longtime Veterinarian, Wife

Mrs, Michael Krueger and son,
Norfolk, and Mr, and Mrs, Del
bert Krueger and the Duane
Krueger family, Belden

Unable to attend was Airman
\ C. Roberl Krueger, who is
stationed in South Korea, and
the Terry Krueger family of
Norfolk Terry left Sa'urday
witn the Norfolk National Guard
to train III Calitornia for fwo
weeks

FIve pictures of four genera·
tions were taken at Sunday's
birthday party. Mr. Krueger has
five children, \4 grandchildren
and five great grandchildren

Residents of the Winside corn.
munity honored longtime wtn-

- side veterinarian Dr. and Mrs.
N.L. OHman Sunday with a
cooperettve dinner an~ program
at the city auditorium.

Or. Ortman. who had prae
Heed veterinary medicine in
WInside for more than 40 years,

Wayne, Nebraska,68787

THE WAYNE HERALD

LANCE CLAY

Reception

Is Feb. 13

114 Main Street

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,I\t<
In Wayne Pierce Cedar· Dixon _ Thursfon " Cumlng . Stanton
and Madison Counties; $6.79 per year, $6.56 for six months, $4.86
for fhree months. Outside counfles mentioned: $10.15 per veer,
$8.00 for six months, $6.75 for 'three months. SIngle copIes 15
cents.

Serving Northeasf Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Official Newspaper o,f the City of Wayne, the CounfV
of WaYlle and Ole Sr~te of Nebraska

Established in 1875. a newspaper published seml.weekly, N\onday
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company. Inc." J. Alan Cramer, President; entered In the post
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Wayne, secretary and Mrs.
Robert Boeckenhauer of Wayne,
treasurer, Board direcfors are
Jim Winch and Vernon Bauer
rnetster . both 01 W'lnside and
Clifford MiJrx of Wisner

According to Mrs, Johar, pur
poses at the assoc.enoo are to
promote the general welfare of
the mentally and phYSically han
dicapped clteens . to foster the
development of programs in
their behalt . to encourage re
search related to mental "retar
dation, and to advise and aid
parents in Jhe solution at their
problems

Membership I~ open to par
erus . r cteuves and guardian,> of
retarded curzens. as well as
other persons svmpetbet«; fa the
needs 01 the handicapped

15 $,1 for
$6 for

chi'lirman 15 Mrs
Herman ol,Waynp

Next regular meeting of ARC
has been scheduled for March 14
al 8 pm at the adult workshop
In Wayne, located at Second and
Logan Sts

Thlrtyone friends tlnd rela
lives from Belden, Laure-I. Lm
coin and ~orfolk helped Alberl
Krueger observe hi" 84th birth
day Sunday at the Colontat
f\/vjnor III Randolph

Krueger is a former reSident
of the Belden area

Attending the surprise bIrth
day observanc.e were Mr and
Nlrs Gene James and Carol
Mr and Mrs. Roger James and
d,;wghter, the Greg James
family and JodI' LInn. Lilurel
the Richard James family, Lm
coin, Mr and Mr,> Kenneth
Krueger and son and Mr and

A matinee performance is
scheduled Ior 2 p.rn. Sunday,
Feb. 13, followed by 8 p.rn
performances Feb. 14 and 15
The box office located in the
lobby of the Val Peterson Fine
Arts Cenfer, will be open from 1
to 5 o.m . today (Thursd"y) and
Friday Reserved seats are sell
ing lor $2, Cos, of admission will
be $2.50 at the door, Phone
reservations can be made by
calling 3752200, Ext 234

Birthday Party Held at Randolph

ALONZO BEARDSHEAR

It'll not II i{v"J ldf'll to """k
v('J«(·tabl(·I-l, purtl('ulllriv aM
pUfltl(U!I and urtlch"ki'l-l, IlllnJll

or i1IUlnlnUm p(lnH Th,'\' rTl;ly
dlln:olor thl! fo",-t and gIV" II a
Im,w.llle tlUiU'

ARC Organizes

13 Acme Members
Attend luncheon

Wayne's oewrv.rorroeo Associ
etten For Retarded Citizens
(ARC) held their first regular
meeting Munday night at the
adult workshop of the Region IV
Office of Developmental Disabil
tttes

The organizational meeting
was held early test month

Owen Hartman of Winside was
elected pr esldent of the organi
zeuoo. Other officer!'> are Ken
neth Sitzman of Wayne, vice
president, Mrs, J S. Johar 01

would like to do graduate work
In theatre at Catholic University
in Washington D.C.

The role of Argante, the other
'ather, wllf be Portrayed by
Lance Clay of Ewa Beach,
HawaiI. Clay, a junior with a
double mefcr In theatr-e and
French, has appeared in produc
Hens such as "Don't Drink the
Water," "Tom Sawyer."
"Young Ben Franklin," "The
Lesson" and "Panic on the
13atffefiefd," He will graduate' in
f'oAay of 1978 and plans to perttci
pate In a repertory ccmoenv
situated on the west coast.

John Stark and Gordon Krentz
are both members of Alpha Psi
Omega, the honorary fraternity
of dramatlcs

"Scectnc" is crcected by
Arthur L. Dirks, a theatre and
broadcasting Instructor at
Wayne State. He Is assisted by
Jull Burney of Hartington

Members of the Acme Club
met lor a I p m paper sack
luncheon and fun day M:mday
ThIrteen members attended the
luncneon III the home 01 Mrs
Hallie Hall

Mrs Lyle Skov will be hostess
tor lite next Acme Club meeting,
set for Feb 21 at 2 p.m

GORDON KRENTZ

We WOuld like to Invite you to come In and brouse
through our new stock of spring sportswear from
Jack Winter. Catalina and Devon. The spring colors
are very refreshing in colors like Yellow, light green,
melon rnd shades at sand. Pants, Jackets, shells,
blou~ vest and blazers. Match or mix your OUtfIts

Dinner Will

Mark End of

'Scout Week'

tton arts major who has ep
peer-ed in eight Wayne State
productions. Besides contrtbc
I1ng his acting abilities, he has
held many technical positions,
Including stage manager, technt
cal director and assistant to the
director. He has participated In
summer stock theatre In Indiana
and plans to graduate In May.

In the role of Svtvestro. Gar
don Krentz Is a junior malorlng
In .eeeetre and speech ~Ith a
minor 'In musk During his three
years at Wayne State. Krentz
has acted in many theafrlcal
productions, Including "Celebre
,tion," "Tem..Sawye-r" ¥d "Ly
ststr ete." Krentz plans to
graduate in May' of 1978 with a
teaching degree and then go on
10 work towards a master's
degree In speech

Alonzo aee-osneer. a senior at
Wayne Stafe, has been chosen
for the role of Geroqte. one of
the fathers. Though better Iden
tified with the technical stde of
productions, Beardshear has
also acted In "Macbeth" and "I
Never Saw Another Botterttv."
and directed the one-act play
"The Lesson" With a senior
recital planned towards the end
of 'his semester, Beardshear

Parents and families of Boy
Scout Troop 17d of Wayne, and
alumni of Troops 22\ and 174.
are invited to allend a potluck
dinner this Sunday in the base
men! of Sf. 'Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

All tormer leaders are also
Issued an invitation to attend the
mnner . which begins at 6 n.m

EDCh family is asked to bring
one meal dish. one olher dish,
and t<lbie service lor their tam
II y Persons wishing more intor
matlon about Ihe dinner should
contact Mrs. Gordon Nelson,
]7S]4]7

Sunday's dinner culminates a
week 01 activities, celebrating
national Boy Scout Week and the
67th anniversary of scouting in
Amenca. Guest speaker at Sun
day's event wl[l be D.;Jvid Clark
ot Norfolk, Boy Scout executlve
for the Diamond Dick District.

Just received a large
shipment of that ever-pop
ular Butte Knit, pant suits
and dresses, new styles
and beautiful colors,
some-th.ing new is' the
tunic over pants and
dresses, priced right to
suit your budget. See
them today.

.. 'tic\.\ .~

~~~

JOHN STARK

'Sccipino' Opens Sunday. at WSC
The Wayne State College

Theatre Department, under the
direction of Dr. Helen J. Rus
sell, will open Its ttrst play of
1977 with "Sceptno." based on
"Les Fourberies de Scapin" by
~llere -

"Scaplno" Is a high terstcer
comedy futl of slapstick suue
trona. John Stark of Schuyler
plays the title rote as the quick
witted clever guardian Scapi no.

He end.enofher guardian, Gar
don Krentz of Bellevue. work for
two young men who have plans
to mar.ry two young ladles
Since the consent of their rich
fathers' -dces .-nO't come ,ea-s-i-Iy,
Sceptno and his guardian trienc
pull all sorts of shenanigans to
earn tetner-s favor and money

Not tim ited to stage per
tcrmaoce. the audience will find
Itself in the middle of chase
scenes and te st action comedy
-- such as Scapino's stepstrek
attack with a rubber sausage

John Stark. in the uue role of
Scecmo. IS a senior comrnvmca

r"II"'1
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THE RETURN
Of A MAN CALLEDHC>fI;S[" \\
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~ Adulh.S2.25 - Kids SLOO §r---The State National Bank
Free Pre-Valentines Day
~tlnee, 2 p.m. S,lturday
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Solvent

R~g. $1.,19 - Safe

1000 Watt Charger,

Reg. $77.99

Tangle-Proof

BOOSTER
CABLES

about 1,800 rejoined, perhaps not
realizing the Wayne victory
ended a seven-Joss streak to
Kearney, whlch tollcwed years
of Wildcat domlnatron over the
-Antelopes. _

Size 12,ft. 4 ga •• Reg, $14.99. Sale

Powerful 500 Watt

BOOSTER CHARGER
Reg. S56.99 - Sale

You,Choko!

Flannel Shirts,
Sweatshirts
3ft9 ,. 699

Regvlot 4.99 '0 8.-99
Sovoup to 40% on lhe:.eend ~f
lh~5eO'>On ipKioll, S-Xl

As..,...,
Men's Parkas,
Storm Coats

LAWN

MOWERS
& TILLERS

DRIVING ,:rO the bucket. Wayne's Gary Rauch (SO) muscles his way past Kearney
State's two ,big forwards Loren Killion (41) and Tim I'v'ohanna (53) during the Wildcats'
118-100 rout of the Invading t-opers Saturday night. Photo by Dan Vodvarka.

Ar.e In ~Toke 0

look ot Our'Complete

line & Compore

Our. PriceII.

Wildcats Keep
Hold on First

Cage..~$9Qn;the~AQd , ,', "Ii,,,,', z. ' ,

Final Exams Await Wildcats
fiO~070~Q~:~~~e;;~:~,:x::~~~: ~~~m~~~ ~n:~~a~~- themhlttln9. _,~~~tj'b~~o~~:t~~~:~~y~~I~'
ball Wildcats - their test four· 'There were a couple, of team 57-,49,half, coolijd- l' bit after
Centra! States,' games on.' the highs for, the season tcc c- the 48 tntermfsston then regained con.
·road.._ fletd:9Qals_~~~Jh~JJa'~i!1fs.. trcl. .
ga~:~ a~~non~n:.. f~hue:rOfI~~~i~~ For most of the !;lame, -rna: Needle~s~. to saY,--,a'-'cro~d,~of-
CSIC battle, the Wildcats
remain close contenders fQr the
title, half a game behind 7-2
leader Emporia State. Wayne
and Missouri' Western share
second at 7·3. Kearney and
Pittsburg, knoHed at 5-4, also
nourish hopes for a title shot.

Curiously, beth Wayne and
Western are faced with playing
all remaining CSIC games on
the road ~ against the same
teems. The Wildcats go to Mis
souri Southern, 2·7, at Joplin
Friday, almmq to avenge a 97·85
loss to me Lions here last
month. Then the Cats will move
Saturday to PlHsburg, a 91·76
loser here buf one of the
league's most pesty spoilers.

The following weekend, after
a Wednesday home date with
Midland, Wayne will wrap up
the (SIC campaign against 2-7
Washburn Feb. 18, fhen to
Emporia the next night.

Kearney has three of five
remaining CSIC qernes on the
road. Washburn and Emporia
IINO of four, Fort Hays two of
frve. while Southern Pittsburg
vvtll be home for all four. league
challenges

With that combination and
vvtth fhe rash of past upsets, the
only sate prediction appears to

suence by all crystal gazers
thing is certain: Wayne's

Wildcats won their last five
games with authority, the most
recent a 118·100 stiootout typical
of most Wayne- Kearney games
In recent years.

Simply stated, the Cafs jusf
broke up Kearney strategy -
d', they had frus1r'ated the pre
"ous four home foes - with a
',rT1otl1ering defense. While they
Oldr'! stop Kearney's ace, Loren
Krtlron. who got 30, they stymied
tile remaining Antelopes. Only
three other-s SCOured in double

(1-1,11,10) ,
contrast, Wayne Robinson

the team's season high at
Gary Billings got his season

at 21. Gary Rauch added
Mark Olsen 14, Lennie

r,'i:!j1' , -~-~I

lf~
A fish called the oarfish looks
like a horse and has a stream
jng red mane,

Two more wins with a total
output of 216 points kept Wayne

~ State on top of the NAIA District
11 scoring charts this week.

The 15-·8Wildcats now average
atmo st 93 points an outing to
remain llJay ahead of the eight
of her college teams In their
district. according to stettsucs
released r'v\onday

This week senior Wayne
Robinson ties m9ved info indivi
dual scoring charts by naiHng
down fifth place wlth a 19.5
average per qerne. Robinson
also is among the top six field
goal sbooter s listed, shooting a
489 clip

In free throw shooting Gary
Billings is third, making 50 of 59
tries, while teammate Dale
Meyer is filth, flipping in 40 of
49

Back to team averages, the
Cets still are lasf in defense,
giving up over 86 cornts a game.

KEllY
HANSEN

DENNY UHl

~--WA-YNEJOOlI~~
COMPANY

206 Main Street
LADIES

FREE - 2 PAIRS OF GLOV.ETT'Shoes to be'giv~n

away. Nothing to buy. Just come in and regis.ter.
·Orawing:ts, Febr..,.ry .12fh~,

Allen's Uhl
Picked for
loop Honors

Allen High's Denny Uhl has
been named to the second team
of the Lewis divison's all con
ter-ence basketball team for the
J976·77 season.

Uhl , a 5·10 senior transfer
from Colorado, was selected for
the honor during a Lewis and
Clark Conference coaches' meet
ing Saturday at Homer Also
listed on the second team {Ire

Randy Stansberry, a 5 10 senior
from Walfhill; Mark wieoeotetc.'
a 6-4 junior from Newcesue.
Kirk Mabeus, a 6·3 senior from
Ponca, and LaN\l:ml Pagels. a
5-10 senior from Bancroft

Uhl is the leading scorer on
coach Jim Koontz's 4·13 squad.
He's averaging just over 12
points, seven assists and about
seven rebounds a game. From
the field, Uhl's fourth in the
conference with a 52.3 clip and
averages 75 per cent from the
free fhrow trne. '

Ponca and Homer each landed
two players on the first team.
From Ponca came a pair of
seniors, 6·2 Kevin Harder' and
5-11 Brian Voss'. From Homer

See ALLEN'S, page 5

WARD
WACKER:

212 B 6-28
10 8 S 8-31

FG FT F PTS
68·92-20
30·1 .t 6
20·2 1 4
00·040
01.;> 3 1
00·1 50
00·01 0

11 '·152031

FG FT F PTS
116-1817 28

in West Husker

USE WAYNE HERALD
WA,NT AbS!

Hamilton conquered Wisner's Rick Straight (Hwt) and Dan
Dave VonSeggren with a 12-7 Mitchell (185) of Wayne and Bill
decision and Hansen dominated Newton (105). Steve Oberg (112),
lonnie Matthes, another Wisner Carl Domsch (132) and Chuck
foe, by the score of 13·6. I Sherer (145). allot Wakefield.

Winning his weig~t crass for Taking third were- Rick Luft
Wakefield was tss-pcuoo Dean (105), Dave Schock (11')) and
Sharp whb took a 6-2 decision Bitl Marr (145) for Wayne and
over Dan Teeqe of Wisner Dave Gustafson (l67) and Doug

Second place medals went fa Star-at (185), both for Wakefield
Wakefield had four grapplers

finish with fourth-place medals
They were Tim Neuhaus (98),
Lyle Borg (126). Kurt Dolph
(138) and vcroer Ekberg (Hwt j

For Wayne. 155 pound Don
Straight took tourth

Newcastle
Allen

ALLEN
Lori ~r)N'ln

svsre Erwin
Slacee Koester
Grace t.cscnen
PwTaylor
Pam Brownell
Lisa ,Wood

Totals

NEWCASLT~

Totals

ahead,27-26 in the see-sew fourth
quarter. then she dropped in
four ~har,ity tosses with 1: 40 r.
remaining.

Both clubs made 11 fielders,
but the difference for Newcastle
was at the line. The Raiders
converted only six of 18 tries
white Allen made nine of 15.

Newcastle's six-foot scoring
leader, Valerie Zerbe, finished
with 18 points for the game
Erwin's defensive efforts held
Zerbe to just six points in the
urst half which enabled Allen te
stay in front after two quarters,
18·14.

Zerbe unleased an eight-point
ttnrd-qcerter attack which whit
led Allen's lead to one, 23·22,
going Into the fourth quarter.

Newcastle, which was ranked
second in the stete in Class C,
came into the finals owning a
10-0 record and two wins over
the 10-2 Eagles. ,

Behind Erwin's six points,
Allen bolted to a 10-2 first
quarter lead Coach Steve Mc·
Manigal's club got into foul
trouble in the second period,
forcing the head man to putr out
starters Susie Erwin and Grace
luschen with three personals
each.

"These teams are two of bet
ter defensive teams I've seen all
year," McManigal said.

Give

The Finest

Russell Stover

~---;-----""CQndy from

Grapplers Ready for Districts

Wakefield High
98 - Tim Neuhaus. 4-15; 105 - Bill Newlon, 16-7; Steve

Oberg. 9-11; 119'- Brian Newton, 4-12; 126 - Lyle Borg. 9·11;
132 - Carl Domsch, 17·6: 138 - Curt Dolph, 8-11

145 - Chuck Sherer, 13·10; 155 - Dean Sharp, 13-8; 167
Dave Gustafson, 13-5; 185 - Doug Sterzt, 5·J2; Hwt - Verde!
Ekberg, 6-13.

Winside High
98 - Rick Bowers, 19·6; 105 ~ open; 112 - Tom

Anderson, 11·3; 119 - Scott /\/\ann, 3-14; 126 - Kevin Cleve.
land, 21-4; 132 ~ Tom Kotl, 1·2; 138 ~ Ed f'h::lrris, 3·1.

145 - Brad Langenberg, 18-6; 155 - Neil Wagner, 21-3;
167~ Leve-re Miller, 18·6-1; 185 - Bryan Svoboda. 20-1; Hwt
~ Mitch Pfeiffer, 17-7.

Here are a list of area high school grapplers and their
records as of Nlonday before they head into district
competi-tion this week.

Wayne High
98 - Terry Hamilton, 10-7: 105 ~ Rick Lutt, 1'7-13; 112 

Dave Schock, 3-14; 119 - Kirk Echfenkamp, 15-5; 126~ Ward
Wacker, 10-11; 132~ Dusty Rubeck, 3-18: 138~ Kelly Hansen,
18-5.

145 - Don Straight, 3"15; 155 - Bill Marr, 5·13; 167 
Roger'Daniels, 1·12; lB5 ~ Dan Mitchell, 6-13; Hwt - Rick
Straight, 5-4.

fhe pack with 199 pointsfollowed
by Wayne, Wakefield wifh 99,
Columbus Lakeview with 59111
and Stanfon wlth 23111.

Both Echtenkamp and Wacker
pinned their opponents to gain
first-place medals. Echtenkamp
stopped Wisner's Joel Greve in
I: 56 and Wacker pinned' Lake
view's Dennis Scaf in 4: 30".

Erwin Sparks Eagles
Past No.2 Raiders

Senior Lori Erwin poured in 20
points and cleared 12 rebounds
Saturday night to lead'AlJen to a
31-28 upset win over previously
undefeated Newcastle in the fi·
nals of the tour-teem Allen girls
invitational

In the battie ..for third place.
Ponca upended Wynot, 32-21

Erwin sank eight points. In
cluding four straight free throws
in the ctosrnq minutes of the
final stanza, to lift Allen past the
Red Raiders.

Erwin's basket put her club

Cherry Shake, freneh
fries& 'i1.1.aburger -

$\'8)

ABIG HEARTED MEAL -

~
qj

for lOur ·Valentine
rY/mu;lay February 14'

( Sports SI,,'e )

Koenig's Crew Wins Four Firsts

Wayne Captures 2nd

'BASKETBALL
College: Friday - Wayne·State at

Missouri Southern. Saturday - WS
at Kansas stere.wutseorn. wecnes.
day - Midland at WS

Women's', Friday - INS et Mis
sour! Southern. Saturday - WS at
Kansas state. Pittsburg Wednesday
-S6ufh Dakota Slate at WS

High School: Friday - Plainview
at Laurel; Creighfon at Wayne,
Wakefield at H-omer, Allen at
Emerson.Hubbar-d . Saturday 
Emerson at Laurel. Tuesday 
Hartington High at Laurel

Girls; Tonighf {Thursday) 
Laurel at Wakefield, Wayne al
Emerson. Monday - Wakefield vs.
Winside at Wausa, Allen vs. Winne
bago at Homer. Tuesday - Laurel
vs. winner of Wakefield-Winside
game at Wausa.

Sophomores: Today - Norfolk at
Wayne

Freshmen: Monday - Wayne.
Laurel et Randolph Tournament

Junior High: Monday - Harting
Ion at Laurel

Fcur v lndivtdua! champions,
powered Wayne High to a strong
seccnd-ptece .showtnq Saturday
in the West Husker Conference
wrestling tournament at Wisner"
PUger-.

PickIng up first-place medals
were 9B,pound Terry Hamilton,
f ts-pound Kirk Echtenkamp,
126·pound Ward Wacker' and
138-pound Kelly Hansen.

That strong foursome com-
bined' to lift Don Koenig's Blue

__OevUs_~to..J3.lY2.-po.lnt_ finish.-.one
of, the most impressive finishes
for Koenig's crew in a long time.

"We're - young and we keep
getting stronger all the time,"
the head man pointed out after
his team's tough showing, which
etsc prompted Koenig to say
that "1...,,0 years down the road
we could be building one of the
best teams."

Host Wisner finished on top of

WRESTLING
College: Tuesday - LtNO·West

mar at Wg
High School. Today - Wakefield

at Class C disfricl at Wayne Slate
Friday-SaTurday - Winside at Class

. 0 district at Spalding, Wayne at
Class B district at Boys Town.



On May 16, 1866 a five cent
coin first appeared in Ameri
ca. It was known as a "nickel:'

I hat lead continued for the
Wildkittens who maintained the
margin to the final n5B s\Ow
Ing.

High scorers for WS were:
Kunzmann, 19; Brinkman, 14,
and McKay, 10.

Next, a pair of conference
games face the Wfld~jttens this
weekend. Friday they travel to
Joplin; NIo. for action agianst
Missouri Southern. Saturday
they'll eros into another CSIC
state, Kansas, to play Pittsburg
State at Pittsburg.

conference football players. The cill
conference selections for basketball will
be announced during halftime of the boys
game.

Admission prices are $1.25 for adults
and 50 cents fol" -students.

CONGRATULATIONS go out to wrn
stde High coach Kathy O'Conner and her
Wlldkittens who won a share of the Clark
division title In girls basketball.

Osmond, which had beaten Winside
during the season, won the right to go to
the playoffs after both teams tied for
first.

Unknown as of this writing, there could
have been a three- way tie for first, rn
cludlng Wausa. Wausa, however, had to
beat Coleridge to gain a share of the title.

A win by Wausa wouldn't stop the
Tigers from going to the playoffs since
all three schools last week flipped a coin
to see which team woutd go in case of a
three- way tie. Osmond won the toss.

BackstoPhob Bartlett

The final minutes were crucial
in 'this game, said coach G.I.
Willoughby, since Wayne pre
viously never led by more than
one or two points. The victory
pushes the ternete Cat record up
to 16-5. . ,

Five Wayne starters hit
double figures In the game
against UNO. Pat McKay led
with 1] points, followed by Julie
Brinkman and Lori Langel with
12 each and Connie Kynzman
and Lori Mittelstadt, both with
10.

The corne-trcm.bentnc win
over UNO was a bit tighter for
the Wildkittens than their come
back over Kearney. Belnd 33-32
at half, thewomen staged an 11
minute, shut-out, chalking up a
ze.povnd lead before allowing
Kearney its first second half
basket at 8:59.

title are Wisper-Pilger and North Bend.
Koenig Isn't counting out some of his

grapplers who have a good chance of
going to state. Top prospects are 119
pound Kirk Echtenkamp with a 15-5
record and 13B-pound Kelly Hansen wIth
a 18·5 mark. Seeding meeting Is Friday
me:trnlng.

RON PECK of Winside High doesnit
feel that his team's drop from Class C to
D this year will give his Wildcats a better
shot of winning another district or state
title.

Peck earlier in the season pointed out
that there Is very little difference be
tween Class C and D grapplers when they
make It to the finals of both district and
state. Therefore, he's going Into the Class
o meet at Spalding with guarded optt
mtstrn.

During a seeding meeting last week.
four Wildcats were seeded first. They
were 126-pound Kevin Cleveland; 145
pound Brad Langenberg, 167·pound La
Verle Miller and·185-pound Bryan Svobo-
da. ,

Seeded second were sa-pound Rick
Bowers and 155·pound Nell Wagner.
Third seed wenttc 112-pound Tom Ander
sen and heavyweight Mitch Pfeiffer. Tom
Koll. 132, was seeded seventh. Not seeded
were Scott Mann and Ed IVlorrls_

For a complete list of area grapplers
and their records, check elsewhere on the
sports pages. -

SATURDAY NIGHT Wayne State's
Rice Auditorium will be the site of the
lewis and Clark Conference's basketball
playoffs between division winners for
both girls and boys.

At 6: 30 Newcastle girls, who won the
Lewis division, will face Clark winner
Osmond. At 8, Walthill. of the Lewis side,
takes on Hartington.

During halftime of the girls game,
league officials will recognize au.

~portsI~]
Hays 'Loss Puts Wayne on Top

A Missouri We;tern victor
over Ft. Hays Saturday put the
Wayne State women all alone in
the number one slot In CSIC
standings this week, after the
Wlldkittens relished their own
win over Kearney Saturday.

News of the defeat were happy
mus!c for the Wildklttens, who
had lust defeated the Kansas
team the night before. nisultlng
In a tie for the conference lead
for both teams.

Now the women lead the CSIC
Conference with an 8-1 record,
followed by Ft. Hays with, 7·2.

In non-conference action Toes
day nigh!, the Wlldklttens
brought back' a powerful come
from-behind win over UNO In
thelr first .In a series of road
trips. After tralHng 42·JV at half,
the women bounced back to beat
the Omaha team 73-68.

FG FT F PTS
145-141153

FG FT F PTS
-'120-1 324

11 0-1 :2 22
31·1 I' 8
12-4 I 4
10-0 I 4
00·0 3 0
00·010
00.020
00-1 0 0

194-9 IS U

1214181.8 - 62
20 815 10 - 53

READ ANGUSE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADSI!

WAYNE HIGH----mat boss Don Koenig
knows that his team Is goIng to have Its
hands full when the Blue Devils travel
to Boys Town Friday for the two-dey
C1asg-13 meet.

Arlington, one of 14 teams In that dts.
trtct. Is considered by Koenig as a heavy
favorite to take home the team title.
Expected to give Arlington a try for the

THIS PART of the high school wrest
lIng season always seems to me to be the
best time of the year to catch some of the
fop grappling matches around.

And for some of the area teams, this
weekend will prove to a lot of area folks
lusl how gQ9d some of the matmen are In
this part of fhe state.

Today (Thursday) through Friday
two of the best Class C teams In the
state, Fekameh-Herman and Randolph,
wIll be Invading Rice Auditorium along
with teams from ~Igln Pope John,
Hartington High, Neligh, Newman Grove,
Norfolk Catholic, Oakland-Craig, Os .
mono. Pender. Plainview, Stanton. Wake
field and West Potnt.

For area grappling coach Lyle Trullin
ger of Wakefield, the bett!e to place his
matmen among the top four In Individual
weight classes is going to be an uphill
struggle.

Trullinger concedes that wrestlers
from Tekamah and Randolph should
dominate ttle top four places <as well as
matmen from Pender and Norfolk
Catholic. .

Trojan Carl Domsch, who was seeded
third at 132, probably has the best chance

&1 earn Ing a berth In the state meet, the
ccecn feels.

"This has to be the toughest district In
nine years," Trullinger pointed out. "Out
of 48 wrestlers rated in the state, 21 are
from our district. And out of 10 rated
teams In the state, four are In our
district," he added

with a 44·43 lead going Into the,
final stanza where the Devils
outshot the host 13-10. Overall,
the locals made 43 per cent of
their shots from the Held and
controlled the boards with 41
caroms. Ken. at 6·5, cleared 19
rebounds from-Wayne. .

Randolph's reserves kept their
unbeaten strin" allv~ with a
62-55victory over Wayne JV's In
the preliminary game.

RANDOLPH
To1111, •

Wayne
Randolph

WAYNE
Tim «en
Vic Sharpe
Tom Ginn
Brad emrv
Mike Wieseler
Mark Brandt
JonLey
Aaron Nissen
DougI=arroll

'retats

RESERVES
Randolph 61.,Wayne 55

Wavne - Brad Emry 16, Dean
Carroll 11, John Kealjn~ 10, Dave
Hamm 6, Tom Ginn 6, AI Nissen 4,
Dennis Carroll 1

over the Bears. MaIn reason
Alderson was held to 18, Sharpe
went on, wes'the defensive play
of Aaron Nissen who single-han
dily kept the' b1g man under
control.

wayne fl.nally went In trent

buT

, (;~essets Honored; Youngsters Play
Members of Setond Guessers, It group Qf area and local

sports boosters, :will be recognized es guests 'during halftime
of the Wayne-Crelght'on basketbal game Friday night at the'
Blue Devils' auditorium.

, Also Friday nlght~, grade school youngsters who partici
pate In city recreation basketball, will play Infersquad games..
during the halftime of both the reserve.end varslfy games.

yo u R

.' '~~~.:

fj;/ve<Oevi/sOverc'ome Deficit for 6th Win

RESERVES
Winside 9,Wakefl('ld 0

131- Dirk Jeecer (Wi·declsloned
OeanNelson, 4 2.138 - Brent Miller
(Wl pinned Mark scncoae. 1-01

Prep Picks: . , .
Season's Coming. to an End

• By BOB BARTLETT
With the exception of Laurel and Wakefield, area high

Winside' cfosed out another :~:~~n~ge a~tlon comes t,o a screeching halt after this

successful dual season with a Allen and W~yne teams will [ctn the ranks of Winside,
win over area rival Wakefield which already ended regular season play. Next step?
Tuesday night lit the Cats' audl- Districts. For LaureLand Wakefield, though, there's one more
torlum. week of play before they prepare for the greulllng road for

The results: possible bid to the state tqurnament.
Win,lde 33, Wakefield 19 Judging from the season records and performances of all

-,i-='-R1Cklrawers-rwr-p1nnl!tt"nm- ..- -Tiveci'j':ertea-m-s;-lt--seems-a---safe-'bet-that Leuret-hea the-best
~~~:~s~;~.~~~ ;::,e-;;. ~:~I ~e;:;~~ chance to, make It to the finals of Its district.
Oberg (Wake) won by 'orIel!. 119 _ The Bears sport a 12-S recari:! going Intt:!' Friday night's
Brian Newlon (Wake) declsloned home tilt against Northeast Nebraska ActivIties Conference
~(ofl Mann. 4·0. 126 - KevIn creve. foe Plainview. Tuesday night Laurel hosts Hartington High
laJjd (W) declsloned LVI~Borg: 4-2. and Friday night wraps up the season wIth an away game at
1:12 - Carl Oomsch (Wake, decl. Pierce. .

~~~~s i~~ d:C~~;Qn~~' K'~I ;Ol:h~ Wakefleld, which Molds a 4-11 mark, travels to Homer
2.0 Friday, reteresbcme. Sa,turday to fac_e Bmerson-j-iubberd and

145 ~ Brad L,lngenberg (WI decl goes to Ponca the following Friday before the Trolans end
siOfledChuck Sherer. 1-1, US - Nell regular season action.

::gn~:7(~ d~~~I:~:d ~~~f:rSh~~; Other teams and their records inc:lude Wayne, 6-10; Allen,
aecls-Ion&d Dave Gustllfson, 6.2. 185 -4-12. and Winside. 0-12. '
_ Bryan svcecce {WI pinned Doug Going Into the final two weeks of play, the record stands
stern, 2:41. Hwf - Milch P!('ifler at 56-31, including last week's 3-1 mark.
{WI pinned vercet Ekberg. 1 ,06 This week's setecttcns (winners In boldface):

Girls: Tonight (Thursday> - laurel at Wakefield, Wayne at
Emerson-Hubbard.

Boys: Frldav - Plainview at Laurel, CreIghton at Wayne,
Wakefield at Homer, Allen at Emerson. Saturday - Emerson
at laurel. Tuesday - Hartington High at Laurel.

Winside Wins
.Dual Match

Bill Woehler
Professional Building
112West Second St.

Phone 37$-4606 ,

What hcanthe5t
larQ"est

fi?utual
auto insurance
company do
for you?
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...... yOllIllOlllY.1bII·.
h!>Wwe grw tobe tho
l1IIh~

can .........", to
..hoWlow coet rour
1Mu..... _be.

..... 'CA~ H"'e' .. " ..,., ,~." c. C"
MO",O"" ...'se"... ' ",
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'~BiGib:~';u~···M(J·~k
WO:Y,rt8'S,' 'eighth grade'".\.boy'

[ city recreation basketball team After a, sluggish first period.
1.1 up~d Its record to j.2 Sunday Wayne High overcame an eight

wlt~ a 27~1" whipping of Os·' polntdefl~1t to take fhe lead late
~ mond. .. . In the third quarter and go on

todd ,Pfeiffer .drove In ,10 beat ft;>ugh Randolph, 62·53,!,- -. --pi)lnts:~io---~ad'-'Wayne scorlng-.-- Tuesda-y--n)ght-at--th;e -Car-dlnal's
I Right behlnd htm were K,evln gym. '
i __ E~~enkam,pc_ Wlt~· ~~I/,"~: (p~rry'_ ~e~' by ,Tim, K~t1 and Vic

~etsmrwfttal~-and twa::eacn for Sharj?e with 24 and 22 points., the
,Jim ~per~y and" Paf'McCdght. Blue' Devils dlsJ:llayed one of

~r::~~il(r~~~:::) l:r~ CI~~ ~~:~~~f~f:n~~;p~~~:c~f_~~~
'Emerso.n. The seventh grade Sharpe now that his club Is 6·10

~l;h::I:~rxtht :;~"~;~::i:~ forR~hned:j:~~~s In the first
and the, ,sevent~ "'"grade bpys at pfirfod hampered, Wayne in es-
8.:30. tabllshlnq : Ita offense. 1n the.

second quarter the Devils start
ed to reverse the ,game when
they ,w.el:\t to • box and one
defense fo'stop Randolph's',lead_
Ing scorer, Rick Alderson, from

Army Recruiter Will
be in Town Tuesday

Afternoons at 2
P.M. At Wayne

High School.

JAMES BRANNON

05-6 2
o 0-0 .~

o 0 1 ~

1 0·0 ~

00-0 1
10·004

1610-132542

RESERVES
Wakefield 20. Winside 15

Winside - Marci Thomas 4, Kim
Lage 4, Ann Mann 3, Dawn Janke 1,
Deb Bro(k'man 2; Wakefield ~

Jolene Bartel., 8, Gloria Hansen ~.

Kelly Murphy 2, Janet Siebrilndt 2,
Joy Myers 2. Kathy Gustafson 2

Robin Mills
Kerry Fischer
Kathy S(hwarten
Lauri Sampson

• Gloria Hansen
Jolene Bartels

Totals

FG FT F PTS
00,1 10
112 2 J
30-3 5 6
11-6 1 3
41-30"
9 211 5 19
1 1 3 2 ~

187·]0164]

FG FT F PTS
00-020
13,457
"3 22 2 B
BOO 516

IN,Py'S PI~!I
. Phone ~75·1111 -( Wayne ;:::••

-.;:::::::::::;:::=.:;.:.~•.•••~ •

WAKEFIELD
TerroSampson
Karen Johanson
Lynn Holm
Mary KOber

WINSIDE
Barb Peter
Lisa Lonqnecker
Kathy Thomas
Shirley Kleensang
K(is' Due-ring
Paula Hoem,ann
RhOnda Topp

Totals

681414 - 42
1011021 - 43

(COlltinued from page 4)

Junior Rhonda Topp tossed in
a 12·foot lump shot with seven
seconds left Tuesday night to
give Wlnslde~ gIrls a narrow
43-42come· from-behind win over
Wakefield.

Trailing .28-22 going into the
fourfh quarter, Winside started
Its rally with the help of the
Wlldklttens' high scorer, Paula
Hoemann, who dropped In 10 of
her game,hlgh 18 points.

80th Hoeman and another
starter Kathv Thomas got into
foul trouble and exited the game
In the fourth quarter where
coach Kathy O'Connor had to
rely on her reserves to pull fhe
game dut.

Topp came off the bench in
the last period to replace ~e

mann and finished the j;lame
with four points.

The win boosted Winside to 5-4
while Wakefield dropped to 1-8.

Wakefield
WInsIde

were honorary team captian 6·1
Isenlor . Paul Tighe and 5-10
senior Dave Jenkins. Rounding
out the top five was George
Loote, a six-foot senior from
Walthill.

Two players from Allen were
selected to the honorable men
tion team. They were sophomore
Bart_Gotdl__ and junior_ Tod Ellis.
Gotch Is the youngest player on

_this year's dream team.
Also fisted honorable mention

were Don Larsen and Tim Weg·
ner, both of Bancroft; Gall Jen·
sen of Homer; Er,te' Conrad and
Ron Finnegan, both of New
castle; I Jeff Bellar of .Walthlll,
and Terry Matthews of Winne·
bago.,

I'C~

Allen's

'+-;}umper b¥Iopp-LJfi~Winsid~Past Wakefield

\

MEMBER F,IHC.122 Main
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MON. THRU SAT
8AM·6PM
THUF'fS.EVE,
6PM,9PM

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

The State National Drive In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. - Monday thru Saturday

"SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS·

We

Saturday, Feb•.HZ m 2:00 p.m'. GAYTHE"ATRE

-''5N90PY,cOME HOME"

-' HEY KIDS

---1--'
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J . Villentlne Treat from u., .
I .·,..__~_~~_e~~_.---~_~~~_~~ ~ ~ ~ ~_~_--~

~-.' - .

Come to the free Valentine Movie
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Sale
Price
169.95
169.95
189.95
219.95
179.95
249.95
159.95

129.95
99.95

149.95
169.95
79.95

.. 249.95
199.95
249.95

Rockers

SEE THESE & CHOOSE
YOUR COLOR

Reg.
Price
219.95 Brown Wall·a·way Recliner.
219.95 Rocker-Recllner
269.95 Wall·a.wa~ Recliner
309.95 Wall·a·way Recliner
239.95 Rocker·Recliner
359.95 Wall·a·way Recliner
229.95 Recliner. green
369,9~ Recliner, rocks, swivels and

reclines ...
278.00 La-Z-Boy Rocker.Recliner
351.00 La·Z·Boy Ro~ker',Recliner

c.....H.... 0.·..0.. S.. E.. F.ROM". QUALITY-,
WOOD SETS 'NOPLASTIC

','::,;, ;'r'~,: "'~, ".'_-., .--'·1 '.-. ,- "' .., " .

Sale
Pri~ , ~~

559.95 42"x42"x60" Table, a-custuon back
caster-chairs. . ,. 379.95

289.95 42" Round .Table wilh extra leaf,
4·swivel chairs. 199.95

439.95 42" Round lable. with extra leaf,
4-swivel chairs, with casters. 299.95

Choice 01 4 Colors
229.95 Dropleal Table and 4 chairs. 159.95
79.95 30" Round Pedestal Table. and

2 chairs ..... . . .. .. 54.50
269:95 36" Oval Table, 4 wood-back chairs

. ... . . . .. . . ... . .... 199.95

SEE THESE
QUALITY DINEnES By Daystrom

299.95 High back Swivel Rockers. choice
of 18 colors and fabrics, only 199.95

270.00 Master.prafl Rocker. only 169.95
169.95 Gold Velvet Occa$i9nal Chair. 89.95

-124.5U.Low.back Swivel Rocker -.. . . ~-8'Ml!
139:95 Red Stripe VelvefRocker . 79.95
149.95 Early American, Wood Rocker. 99.95
269.95 Green Velvet Swivel Rocker. . 159.95
169.95 Velvet Occasional Chairs with

cane sides , .
249.95 Swivel Rockers; choice of colors.
229.95 High·back Rockers.
239.95 Hlqh-back Rockers.
169.95 Occasional Chair. !'laguahyde .

rGroup
Discontinued
EndTllbles

Values to 109.95

1 Group
Swivel Rockers

Values to
269.?5

Your Choice only

Reg. 299.95
.Charles Occasional
Chair, nylon cover,

with wood trim

Reg. 529.95
Kroehler Sleeper

Nylon Velvel Cover

909.006·pc.
Dining Room Set

Table,4s!J!ti.rs, china

Reg. 529'95
_K(!)~,t~Jer _q~een Size

Sleeper

Reg,
Price
1;019:003·pc. Solid-Oak. wilh hutch

mirror 699.95
·?~9.?5.,3·PC. Pine Set, with hulch mirror

:".... . (loly ., 639.95
739.9S):P.l: sel,Dqor Dresser, hutch...••••.. , ,;;;:.:;.• ;:;::;.;•• ';:.:'.11 . .· ·mi~rOr,lInl.y 539.95

'.' 739.95 $olid .Oak, :l.pc. sel 499.95
469.952'pc. set4iriple Dresser and head

board,'on~,•...........•........ , 269..95
899:95'3·.,c. Sel. Ooorchestand door .

dresser, see this. sel al only ..... 599.95

III
Reg. 549.95'""

Tray Floor Lamps

FEBRUARY

-

Bedroom

QUEEN SIZE

TWIN SIZE

REGULAR SIZE

Get a Good Nites Rest
on one of These'

Choose Your Sile.
Cboose Your firmness

Cl€ARAN .
AT·

DISCOUNT FU8.NllURE

SEE THESE
NOW

o Qol mO" !,,"M" 10 CO",. 9! 40U '" I~~.~q o!

bU4~9 "4 pie" o! 1,,,"lu.,, eo. [Ilk, l/)ne 10 bU4 al

gteal gov;ng~ U;~lC~ kCHie bflPn 1111ubed down i,lobl· OUI

dLSCOu.nt pAtce!:: \l.,hd cur Q~,tead~ ~o\l.'e,~ Ulon O"y bUllltllJ,\e

,tCle Olau,d. C:top. a,d see " toda4.

we hMe ea'4 '''m'. up Ie % ""th 10 p04!

ClA)e /tal"( Jld lrhl~I:(?rI i,MIll tile gll;n([UU;

uHa,the~ In Cf)a~Oa~ (If.d melrlland(~e (/t?1 usua~Qy [akr.!; b,10111 8

to 12 weehs to H'cewe l! ahead~ OHll/tllg.

CUle I1U' ,llJnllt1Iq out o~ ~oom and We stiQ~ ~alli?

622.00 Charles Sola. nylon Iloral cover, only .. 349.95
499.95 Charles Sola. nylon floral cover, only. . ... 299.95
740.00 Mastercralt Sola. quilted velvet cover, only. 449.95 1_-'- _
980.00 Mastercralt Sola. quilted velvet cover, only 669.95
740.00 Mastercralt Sola. quilted velvet cover, only.. . 369.95
969.95 Ayers Wood Trim Sola. and matching chair. nylon cover. . 689.!if"
629.95 Mastercralt Sofa. quilted gold velvet cover .. 429.95
629.95 Charles Sofa, quilted nylon velvet cover 369..95 .
870.00 Mastercralt Sola, green quilted velvet cover.. 569.95
689.95 Charles Sola. rust v.elvet cover. . .. . . 419.95 • ••
930:00 Mastercralt Sola. gold 9uilted velvet Cover.... . . . 569.95
549.95 Charles Sola. floral velvet, loose pillow back. see this. . 299.95
760.00 Mastercralt Sola. floral quilted velvet. . 499.95
950.00 Mastercralt '5ola. With contrasting welts 529.95
711.90 Charles.Sola. quilted velvet witn contrasting welts. only . . .. 399.95
699.95 Mastercralt Sola. Early American, quilted velvet, only. . . 399.95
719.95 Ayers Sola. quilted floral velvet. loose pillow back 469.95
689.95 Charles Sola. nylon plaid cover with wood trim. . 499.95 • -.:;...;;.... ••
589.95 Charles Sola. nylon floral cover. loose pillow back, only. . 369.95
399.95 Charles Sola. brown naguahyde coverv'reversfbta cushions. only. 229.95
599.95 Charles Sola. green and brown floral nylon coyer.... ..... . .. 369.95
689.95 Charles Sola. Early American. qullted velvef cover. only. . . .. 399.95
549.95 Charles Sola, floral velvet nylon cover, see this 389.95
600.00 Charles Early AmericaoLave Seat. V2·price. only.... .. . 300.00
699.95 Charles Sola. gold and brown velvet with contrasting welts " 369.95
820.00 Mastercraft Sofa. quilled ~elvel ~over· . .' ..' 499.95 • ,~__ .
639.95 Kroehler Sola; matched floral, nylon velvet, only " 399;95"

'729.95 CharlesSofa. gold and. brown quilled velvel . '" 449.95
629.95.Aye~~Sofa. quiltedvelvel, loose pillows .....••......... ,.. . 469.95
730.llO Mastereralt Sola. nylon quilled velvel' 439.95
699.95 Maslercraft Sofa, green and gold velvel stripe. . 39.9.95

These Are Justa'e¥( ..;... Choose from
()O!er~O S!,'es .& ~()Iors

···A~L·.•:~ui\llir, ....Sf)fAcS '· ...fAPRICS

t.uverna Hilton
Clerk of Coun.JYCourt

(Publ. Feb. J, 10, l7)

. LuVltrna Hilton
C;lerk ot the County Court

(SNIl
Charles E. McDl!rme"
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. Feb. 3, 10, 17)

NOTICe O'F,FORMAL P.ROBATE, .
DETERMINATION ,OF HEII~:S AND

APPOlNTMENT OF PERSOH~L

REPRESE;:NTATIVE
No. 04289
In the Cou'n'ty Court of Wayne

Countv~·Nebraska.

In the MlI!fter of tne Estate of J.C.
McCaw, Deceased.

st e re of Nebraska.
-rc: AU Persons tnterestec in Said

Estate.
Notice is hereby given that a

Pelition for Form!,!' probate of WlII
of said deceased, Determination of
Heirs and Appointment of Mary
Doescher as Personal aecrescnte.
nve has been filed and Is. set lor
hearing In the Wayne Co_un:ty Court
on '.March 10, 197~ of 10:00 o'clock
e,m;

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the

Wayne Airport AuthOrity will meet
In regular session on Monday, Feb
ruary 14, 1911 at 1:00 p.m . ae the
Wayne Airport Pllot'~ t.ountle. said
meeting is open 10 the public enu
the agenda Is available at me office
of the City Clerk.

Stan Morris, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Publ. Feb. 10)

(Seal)
Charles E. McDerrnon
Anorney for Petitioner

(PUb!. Feb. 3, 10, 17)

NOTIce"OF FORMAL. PROBATE,
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND

APPOINTMENT OF 'PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE

No. A290
In file County Court 01 Wayne

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the astete of Roy

If. Davis, Deceased.
State of Nebrl!lska
To: All Persons interested in Said

estate.
Notice Is hereby given that a

eenuen for Formal Proba"e of Wlll
of said deceased, nerermrnencn of
Heirs al1dAppointment Of L.enora D.
Davis as Personal aeeresentettve
has been flied and is set for hearing
in file Wayne· County Court on
March 10, 1977at 1:30 o'clock p.m.

Luverna Hilfon
Cierk 0' the County Court

rseen

rsean

NOTice OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Com.

missioners wlH meet on Tuesday,
February ·lS, 1m at the Wayne
County Courthouse erom 9 e.m. until
4 p.m. The agenda for tms meeting

Northeast NeOr.ska F.lImny is available for pUblic inspection at
Health Services, the County Clerk's office.

By President Norris F. Weible, County Clerk
(Publ. Feb. 3, 10, 17l (Pub!' Feb. 10)

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONE,RS PROCEEDINGS
Wayne,Nebraska

February 1,1971
The Wayne CounJy Board of CommiSSlon~rs met per adlournment with

all member$ present. The minutes of tna preceding meeting were read and
<1PProved,

Advance notice of 'this meeting was pllbllsh.ed in The Wayne Herald, a
legal news~per;- on January '11, 1m.

Welfare Director,Thelma Moeller, met with the Boardat 9 a.m,
Three representatrves of the State Health Department, Mary Munter,

Jim DlIJsand Don Rouse-au met with ttte BOard of Commissioners to explain
the 'Cou.nty Health Department"and pTocedur., In atabll$Jling such a
dep~rtment if iii County so wtsnee. Also attending were Sister, 're-ese.
Marcile Thoma;s and Carol Dohrman from Providence Medical Center and
AnnWitkowski,a regfstere4 nurse ffllm ~ayne. The Board agreed to take It

~rz:ero,a;~~~m~~~;:vdt~:Jtka~~~d~n~:v':'~C~:n~6~ ~:6~e:a~;e:;.ml'ar
Steve Oltman and verne Francis -met with the rd to report on the

final f,lgures on the Wittler.Marotz.Langenberg rca structure and to ask for
any _plans the Board 'las for future prolec.1s In ecceereucn wIth the 'Lower
Elk~ ,N'.fural Resources;Dlstrict.

Pilt V:0ung -met wlfl:1 tche Board to 'request c;ommehts on applying: tor',a

BOft~~;~~~;~,e~::.~Z:eB::r:~;:~~:.=~::r:;~~feto ,gIVe'the' three
Deputy SheriWs's cQSt or·livlng raise of $15.00 per month e:Hectlve,Feb. 1,
1m, Roll call vets: All AVes, NO'Nays.

The Board approved, Of Bonds for the fonoWing Noxious Weed Board
Members: Owalne ftethW.iscti, En;osWlfllam$ BI'ld J..e:$ter ,Menke.

-The folJpwing Officers repOh$ 0' ~ees collecfed during the month 0'
Ji!lnuary and remitted to'state and County Treasurers-were approved as
follOws:

'~<iPI!I'
Mo.Valley,Me:h-y ",if
waYn. Aufo 5al~~, Sllpplles .,.

~:~~~~~iOE~~II;::~~'i::ch~i~~w , : .. •...•..
CorYMt AutoCo., repalr$ .
Koplin Auto SupplV, sUPP..ij.es , .. '
Mo. VaHey,Mchy Co" ,.r:ep"lrs •..
RQtlde's Body Shop, repair work
Wayne 5;':eI9Ds, Inc., gas at Co, shop .
Consoll!=lated EngIneers An;;h~" 8i-N\OntrrJy payment

MQ:, VaHeyMelly ,Co:, re::~eNilE"StiARi;"G.Fut.ir;

L:~il~~~~~r6~t~~n~~, ql.s~.~J,~ ~~~~wr" ~tr.,~,,.::,.•,,,,~~.~.

N.t:=" W~il?le, P>~~ ~Ier~ ~,~,3S8,65
~Oann Ostrander,,CDC- S30.oo

Don Weible, 'Sheriff - $52..50
The foJlowlng claims were av'dited and allOWed. Warrants to be ready tor

dls.trlbvtlon")Jn February 11, 1177:
W.rrllln's GENERAL FUND Balance
Salaries , "., ,.,.. . 906.03
Eastern Nebr. Teleplione Co., Jan;' services. 12.57

"'Redfield&,':CO"ll'lc.,suppHes .. - -.. ' ,..... 559.10
Eastman J<:~Bk Co., same 51.76

;1i.r~"t~fi~g§i~j~~~~~~;;:d:>'.;:;:::::::: .'.i:~,
~:~~~~iIB6~~;~~:u~~r~~~o~: '~~mb~~;~_i;d~e$ . 13::~J

~~~i:t~f~/~:-:6'1,r~~'s~/~~eM,i(ft'~~"~:'~~:':':::'~,~:'::~:::'~.~:~::::, l:~~t,' :1!!~!!!l!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~.i~......III~IIIIIIII....,..IIIl.IIlI~II,!!~
.i~;~~~1!I~,~!::::;·:!;,~r.:~.>:f);;r!;[~~~f

....... '",",
.-.~'-.'r_.-~f-.-_._·__. ,__~~. "5::

604,16
26;2,05
3.(95
)3.22
21.18,
36.35 1
74.25

541.66
.,:... ",,3,744,09 ..



$163
lB.

794 lB.

$199 18)

Extra Sharp

<J~e

giJIaQ <JGUe~

-ealtoQgn EVakoc
g7S·g091

1026 g~,t cA"enue

$159 GAL.

• Custom CPwtu" gla..~g
• u\,tCP,~t,

• 0'lgl,"1 011 CPa~t1Jlgs

• Qoulpt,,,,
• uUetaQ CWaIQ'Jja'g~g'

No.7 Cuts75~
, lB.

The Richard Luecks .end
Roger, Arlington, Minn., were
weekend guests of their claugJ:!
ter and family, the Rev. Wesley
Br:usses.

Mrs. Dick Mason, Council
Bluffs, and Mrs. Alan Selander
and Jeffrey, Omaha, were week
end quests : 'of '''Mrs.-·- Masr;m's
mother. Mrs: Marie Wagner.

The Clint Rebers attended the
40th wedding anniversary dance
for Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rtesset
man _at Naper Saturday night.

Trinity Evangelical
• lutheran.<lChurch

(Wesley Bruss, pa9lorl
Fr-Iday: Pastor-teacher

assembly at..SI.oux.City.
-SUnday: Worship 'at" 'Faith,

B:30 e.m.: Sunday school at
Faith, 9;30; Sunday school at
Trinity, 9:30 e.rn.: worship at
Trinity, 10:15. '

Tuesday: Blble study at Faith,
7:30 p.m.

Beef Roasts

85~B.

Ice Cream
. Vani,lIa & Vanilla-Chocolate

Meadow Gold

Fresh Frozen

Salmon Steuk

Tender Juie! . $1 29 LB.
Beef Rib Steak,

Fresh Lean

Ground Chuck

Armeuts

5·Lb. Box - $7"

M'errywood Farms

Cheddar Cheese

. Custom Slaughtering ,&'.P~~(~$~l~g ':'.'curi~g""~~s~~s~i8::st~Hlng

.JOHNSONFROZEt{ FOj)DS .
Phone 375.1100 '116 W.st ,3rd

Social Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 10: Highland

Allen Board

Hires Rubeck

Workshop Attracts 60

The Wayne (Nebr,) ij~rald, Thursday, .Fel;lruary 10,

Mrs ..H/!aa Thomas
565·4569

The Allen village board Mon
day night hIred Darwin Rubeck
as part time maintenance man
to fill the vacated position held
by LeRoy Koch.

Koch, who was Injured two
weeks-eco at 1he' Allen iaridfill,
is recuperating at hls home
from a broken arm and leg he
suffered when the tractor he
was driving tipped over.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jord,an' Arft, pastor)

Saturday; Saturday school, 1
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10.:30.

Peace united Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 e.m..
Sunday school, 11.

Wednesday: Choir precttce,
7:30 p.m.

Meet Sunday
Pinochle Club met In the Ed

Winter home Sunday evening.
Card prizes were to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Behmer, high, Mr.
and--Mrs. Emil-Gutzman, second
high" and Mr. and Mrs. E.C~
Fenske. low. .

E.-c. Fenskes will host the
next/meeting. The date will be
announced.

More than 60 people attended Mrs. Dickey and Mrs. bohr-
a workshop Saturday at Wayne man last summer attended -a ....
State College on programs for workshop at the ~yer Institute
handicapped children. in Omaha. Saturday's cunrcwes

Gwen Dtckev, Educational ~~~~~:~d as an extension of the

Service UnU-1 physical ther-e- The program was concerned

~~~\~;~~:;o;o~~~m~~,~~y~~ with training and' screening of
O!fice of Dev.elopr:nental Disabil- ~~iil?~:~.Wlthdevelopmental dis

ltfes and for Providence Medical Topics included normal
Center, were In charge of the growth end development taught

workshop. by Nancy Tucker and Jane
Helping plan and present the Prochaska, speech and language

program was Nancy Tucker, consultant for Region lV;
pediatric physical thereprst for handling children with multi
the Meyer Chldren's Rettablltta- handicaps, taught by Mrs.
tlon Institute In Omaha. Dohrman; motor evaluation for

the learning disabled, taught by
Mrs. Dickey and Ron Jones of
Wayne State College; baste-teed
ing and dressing skills, Mrs.
Dchrrnen, .end the Milanl-Com
pBfletH -tntant screen test. Mrs.
Dldc:.ey:' .

House Damaged
Hoskins Volunteers Firemen

were called to the Robert Vogel
home, south of Hoskins; Satur'
day night, where the furnace
pipened fallen in the basement.
The basement and home sus
tained smoke damage.

Birthdav Dinner
Dinner guests Sunday In the

Alvin Wagner home for the
nostess' birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Gries and Beth of

Meet fqr Pitch
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Scheurich

entertained the Pitch Club
Thursday evening, with prizes
going to Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Davids, high, lawrence Jochens
and Mrs. Lester Kleensang.
second high. Mrs. lawrence
Jocbens. low and Mrs. Steve
Davids. traveling.

Mr! and Mrs. Steven Davids
will be hosts for the March 3
meeting.

Card Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Puis

were hosts for fhe G and G Card
Club Friday night. Prizes in 10
point pitch were won by Mr. and
Mrs Erwin Ulrich. family high.
Mrs. Carl Hinzman, Individual
high. and Mrs. George WittIer,
low.

Next meeting will be with the
Carl Wlttlers on March 4.

The clinic was attended by
physical tbereptsts. speech ther·
eplsts and nurses from Sioux
Falls {'nd Yankton. S.D.,. Stoux
City, Omaha, and 'wayne. Also
attending were educatGts~teach,

Teacher Honored ers and teachers' erds from
Oa~dJ(am1J.lL.new teacher at many schools In the ESU-1

Trinity lutheran SchoOf~--was- .regj~nd staff members and
honored at a coffee hour and, ~r;::f~~~~forSTrom-the---R'eQlon
food shower. Sunda)( morning,
follOWing worship services.

Wives of school board member
were In charge of serving reo
freshments.

•330 Norfolk Ave.
-Norfolk, Nebraska

Phone 371·8900

Meet in Asmus Home
The Dorcas SocIety of the

Peace United Church of Christ
met Thursday afternoon In the
home of Mrs, Lucille Asmus.

.' ~Guests were Mrs. Steven Davids
and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich

Mrs. Asmus opened the meet
','.lng with prayer. Thirteen m~m·

hers answered roll call with a
scripture verse.
, Plans were made to serve
lunch at the Reuben Puis sale.
Committee In charge Is Mrs.
Walter Strate. Mrs. Andrew
Andersen, Mrs. Raymond
Walker. Mrs. George Langen.
berg. Mrs. Norris lahgenberg
and Gladys Reichert.

Than.k you notes were read
from" the Nebraska ,Chi~dren's
, .d_ 11:!e Multicounty

'Office of Mental - Refaiat.t1ion.
"'Cheer cards were' mailed to
,:Mrs. Harold Bauermeister and
Mrs. Ida Brcnzvnskt.

MrS. Vernon. Behmer was
chairman of the program, en
t1tled "Family Worship In The
Home." 'She was assisted by
Mrs. Henry langenberg. who
read "The Family Plays To
gether." and Mrs. Andrew
Andersen who gave a reading.
entitled "The Family Plans To
gether." Mrs. Behmer read

Twenty-one 'members, .48
_._ gUltsts and the .Rev. Jordan Artt

attended jhe 50th anniversary
celebration of the Zion Lutheran
Ladles' Aid: Thursday. evenIng,
beplnn1ng' wrthe supper at '6:30.

Guests included officers of the
congr-egatlon, femutes of Aid
members" Warther League
members, Sunday school teach- New Member
ers, past presidents of the '1\ld, Mrs. Natalie Smith became a
and a former pastor of, ,Zion member of the Trinity lutheran
Lutheran C,hurch, the ReV_ E.H. Ladles Aid when It met Thurs
8oellln9· day enernoon In the school base-

Decorations, In gold and ment. Twenty-seven members
white, I(le/uded a Bible cake ettenced, •
which centered the serving ,The Rev. Wesley Bruss had
tebte. The cake was baked and devotions and led in the-otscus
decorated by Mrs. Edwin 8rogle sian -cif questlons-irom thi:f-ques- 
of Hoskins, and cut and served tion box. The meeting was con
by Mrs. Elmer Koepke. Mrs. ducted by Mrs. Myron Deck,
Guy Anderson Poured. and reports were given by Mrs.
J,The aid presented gifts to Orvllle Brockemeler and Mrs.
€harter member Mrs. Otto Sahs Arthur Behmer,
of Norfolk;' and to Mrs. Otto Members decided not to span
Koepke, the eldest member of scr an Easter breakfast .this
the ald. year. The ajd will serve 'coffee

Mrs. Clemens Welch tntro- follOWing the first Lenten ser
duced past presidents, who I vice on Feb. 23.
spoke.of their .expertences while Commtttee reports were
In office, and Pester- Boelling, gIven. The bIrthdays of Mrs.
who recalled eventst.durlng his Scott Deck, Mrs. Ed Gnlrk, Mrs.
pestcrete. Carl Hinzman, Mrs. Lane

The birthday song was sung Marotz, Mrs. Alvin Wagner and
for all members and guests with Pastor Bruss were observed
birthdays In February. with song.

Each organization of the The meeting dosed with a
church furnished a part of the hymn and prayer. Hostesses
entertainment. which consisted were Mrs. Doug Deck and Mrs.
of skits and songs. Scott Deck.

Mrs Lester Koepke, secretary, Hostesses for the next meet-
read the history of the ladles lng, March 3, will be Mrs. E.C.
Ald. The program closed with Fenske and Mrs. Howard Puhr
Pastor Arft giving devotions. a man.
litany and Lord's Prayer. Ice
cream and cake were served at
the close of the evening.

Next regular meeting of the
a1<1 Is March 3.

\

SEWARD OFFICE •. ,.. . 310'North Sth Street
Sewa~d, Nebra" ~~34 Ph',643-3631

WAYNE OFFICE ,.. .112 West 2nd Street
wevne; 'Nebraska 61787 Ph. 375-1114

-O-ur
best-selle-rs.

Feeler•• regu"tlons
require II substantial

pen.tty for wlthdrewal,
on certlficateJi.

on term accounts.

COLUMBUSFEDERAL

SAYINGS CemPlCAlt

rE!gulations require a substantial interest

pe~I.ty for ~arly withdrawal on

of your money.

rriF1...' J:-.cCDLU.MSUS
~FEDERAL'

Your savings are insured to $40,000 by an

•

agency of the Federal Government. Federal

that makes for interesting reading. Choose

the rates and terms tl;lC:Jt m~ke the most

We have a wide selection of best-sellers -

i

~op in at one .of our four locations and we'll talk it over.

HOME OFFICE 14th Street and 26th Avenue
, CoI~mbus, Nebraska 68601 Ph. 564·3234



Visit i,1"! Sout~ .Da~otil
Kathy. McLaIn, :Lincoln,

Rodney Berner. Randol,ph,. Mrs.
Harold .Bloomqulst. Magnet'an1;i
Mrs. Byron MCLaTn spent 'Ia~

Wednesday until Sunday' In the
Dave Keflvon horne, Pierre, S.D.

Presbyterian Church
(Oo!:'ulas.Potter. pastor)

Sunday: Church. 9:30 a.m.:
church school. 10:30.

IN STOCK
Aegean Green
Aegean Blue
Aegean Gold

Mariners Paint
Mariners of the Presbyterian

Church met Sunday evening
with 13 members.

The evening was spent peint
ing the ceilings of the Sunday
school rooms. The Gordon Cas.
els and the Lawrence 'Fuchs
served lunch.

Iowa GUe5ts
Mrs. ~ryl Loseke and chll

dren. Badger. ta.. are visiting
this week In the Clarence Stapel
man home.

Mrs. Stapelman and Mrs. Los
eke visited last Wednesday ·wlth
Dennis Stapelman In the Seward
Hospital.

Brandows Have Guesfs
Sunday dinner guests In the

Bill Brandow home were the
Mike Osbornes and Corey.
Atkinson, Mrs. Ollie Nordby and
Walter kcrtt. Hartington, the
Randy Leapleys and the Ted
Leapleys.

Welcom"eTo Heeses
A housewarming party was

held at the bank parlors Sunday.
evening for the Nell Heeses.

Pitch was played with Charles Cafholic Church
Blerschenk and Mrs. lenard .(Ronald Batiatfo,-pastor)
Dowling winning high, and Len- Sunday: Mass; 10:30,'~~m.
ard Dowling and Mn. Darrell
Heese •. low. Mrs. Charles, Bier·' Mrs. John Wobbenhorsf spent
schenk recteved the traveling Saturday In the Ben Hespen
prize. horne, Frerri.QJ'lt,-- . _

A no-host lunch was served The Robert Harpers were
later. Saturday overnight and Sunday

guests in the Oon Robinson
home. Fremont.

Grace Dufraln, Wausa. the
C1lfton Thomases, j Hartington,
and Dorothy WhIpple were Sun
day dinner guests In the Ronald
Whipple home. Sioux City.

The Gerald Fette-s. Creighton.
were last Thursday afternoon
guests In the home of Dorothy
Whipple.

Judy Miller and Steve Fish.
Gibbon. spent the weekend In
the Earl Fish home.

The Darrell Fishes. Galva,
la .. and Pearl Fish were Friday
dinner quests in the Earl fish
home.

Sunday supper guests in the
Lester Meier home In boner of
the birthday of Mrs. Meier were
Glennadlne Barker and girls,
Wayne, and the louie Meiers

Last Tuesday supper guests I';
the Ron Stapelman home were
Mrs. Meryl Loseke and chlldrert,
Badger. te.. and the Clarence
Stapel mans, Evening guest,
were the Reynold Lobergs.
Carroll

, Mrs. J~q Leapley
985·'2393

DECORATIVE
PLASTIC-FINISHED PANELS

Reg. '13"'

4' x 8' Panel

Matclt!ng "".tic mou'ding. "Iso in .,ocld

- Now Sale Priced At Only

JlBmBI Panels make one beautiful bath.

Valentine Party
Belden Rebekah Lodge met

Friday evenIng with nine _mem
bers present. After the meeting
a Valentine, party was held with
the Odd Fellows and wives as
guests. <

Bingo.was the entertainment
for the e-venlng. after which a
covered dish lunch was served.

Bap1ism Held in Creighton
The Harry Olsen! and Mike,

Coleridge. lisa Kelter. Harting
ton, and the William Ebys at
tended the baptism of ChrIstI
Lee. daughter of the Michael
Beckers. held Sunday in St.
Ludger's Church, Creighton.

They were all dinner guests In
the Becker home, Winnetoon.

Friendly FllW
Mn. Ralph Putney hosted the

frlendlV Few Club Friday erter
noon.

FollOWing the business meet
Ing. pitch was played wifh Mrs.
Elmer Sohren receiving high
and also the door prize and Mrs.
William Eby. low.

Westside Pitch
Mable Pflanz hosted the west

side Pitch Club last Wednesday
night. The Robert Harpers were
guests.

R.K. Draper and Emma Wob-
benhorst won high and Ted
I.,.~ap.le.¥ and Mrs Rober}

of his '.assistants. lunch was Harper, low.
served at the close of the eve;

, nlng.

todqes Install New Officers
BELDEN NEWS I, .

Joint inS,faUat';;": of of(lcer1
for the Hartington, Odd Fellows
and Rebekah L.odQe was h~ld

last Monday night et- the Har-
Hngton L.odg~ Hall. , •

The officers were installed by
Gordon Casal, .District Deputy
Grand lV\aster and several other

~~
~~.

Gingham Gals
The Gingham Gals 4-H Club

met Sunday' In the B.J. ~irt
home. Sixteen members and
nine mothers were present.

Demonstrations were given by
JaQe and Susan Hid, May Bes
kets in ·February and Brenda
WesseL G'een Up Your Dinner
with a Tossed Salad.

The group later went roller
skating in Wakefield with guests
and '.amilles. Host families the
B.J. Hlrts and the Wayne
Wessels treated all to sloppy
lees, cookies and punch etter
ward.

Karla One. news reporter.

Peppy Pals
The Wayne Peppy_ Pals 4·H

Club regular meeting was held
in the Randall Runquist home on
Jan. 12. There were eight mem
bers present and one absent.

Roll call was answered with
the name of a President. Mem
bers partlcpated In an etectrt
c.lty lesson.

llandaH -Run.q~lst, news reo
porter.

jlBmBI
S,ighten Q bath this weekend

ground up !n a coffee mlll,
spread on a cookie tray, aod
toasted In the oven, carefully
watched, for a couple of hollrs to

~sa~~,,:~~:~~~':'Je~~ho~~~kso~:
Germans say the acorn. cetree
that World War 11 shortages
tcrced on them helped br t ~g on
defeat. .

othe'r possibilities as cceee
substitutes Include fruit lulces
mixed with hot water and honey.
and ,\atural· teas or infusions 9f
peppermint or spearmint, rose
hips. chemcmue. temcnqrese, or
sassafras.

Black and -qreen teas. hot
chocolate, bouillon, consomme.
and several commercial hot
breakfast drinks. mcsttv made
of grain roasts. are economi
cally popular compared to coff·
ee. But bIg spenders, too, have
an ultimate option: ginseng tea,
a .tavcrtte of well-heeled Astans,
selling at up to 5150 a pound.

Americans started to change
Into a nation of coffee drinkers
when tea prices rose as a result
of George 111's notorious' tax
that helped spark the American
Revolutlon. Tea prices tater
were compounded by shortaqes
during the War 01 1812. In 1789.
coffee cost 10 cents a pound.

Since then, menv Americans
have felt that a hot cup of coffee
from time to time during the
day is what keeps the world on
track

Today's coffee drinkers, ep
palled at nigh prices, may" take
some comfort ln learning that
when Willam Penn wentee-eet.
fee in 1683, he had 10 pay $4.68 a
pound

• In standard S' tub recess
area. start with back
wall, install back panel
and moldings.
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Do You Knowthe Perled Answer for Walls in Your Home that
Have to take Ihe Punishment 01 Hil;lh-Humidity? Beautiful, Abitibi
Decorative Plastic-Finished Pane1st They're Made to Wealher
Wetness - .Ideal f... Places like KItchens, Baths, Even Shower
Stalls. They Turn Dreal'y Laundry .Rooms Into a Decoralor's
Dream. Nol.Only Beautlful, the TOl!lIh Melamine Surface Over
AbitibI's Special Oil.Ten.pered Board, also Reslsls Scratches,
Mars and Stains. Walls SJi''( New Loollinll With Just a Wipe of a
Damp Cloth. And the' Paners are Easy to Install. Sale on stock
Abitibi Plastic Finished Panels - A~ean Blue, Aegean Gold and
Aegean Green. Regularly ,513.65 for a 4 ff by 8 ft panel. - Sale
priced at only 510.99. See the Beautiful Pul-Ons Today at
C8rhartf'

Abitibi's Decorative Plastic-Finished paneling has
earned the nickname of "The Splashables." The
beautifUl rock.hard Melamine plastic finish stands up
to moisture and dirt that wouTcJ finishorcfil1MY waff
materials in no time at all. "The Splashables" shrug
off scuffs, scratches, and most household chemicals.

Do-It-youtself with

Mrs, Ed Fork
585-4827

a boiled moccasin.
"It's all a matter of taste,"

jns~st supporters at these natur
al drinks, 'pointed out that while
many .af them are bitter. espec
ially the sc-catled medicinal
herbs', others ar~ dellg~tful.

Once the herbs, rocts.tberk, or
Hewers are chopped, giound up.
or pulverized a bit .. and some
times rcested, they are made
intonot drlhks lust as is ccttee
or tea, by boiling or steeping In
a P5l't, or with a tee ball or filtet.

For-"those who can -outwit the
local squirrels, acorn coffee Is a
possibility. Mrs. Kim WIlliams,
who teaches about edible wild
foods at the University of Mon
tana. says the most Jmportant
step. is to leach the bitter tannin
out of the acorns.
_ The Indians, who mace bread'
from ground acorn mast, soaked
a bag of acorns In a creek
through the winter'. but teday's
house wife can leach acorns by
hanging them beneath a drip
ping faucet for i!bou,t eighf
hours.

Then the acor.ns must be

John-WHH~ms.
The Dale Sloltenber:gs 'and the

Loren Stoltenbergs were-"i-n
Omaha Jan. 23 to visit the
women's brother, Allan Vol
wiler, who Is a patient jn a
hospital there.

. SOat Fellowship •
The Adult Fellowship met

Sunday evening at the Presby
terian Church with about. 50
present. Guests were members
of the All Falfh youth and their
parents.

E. Walz of Norfolk showed
slides and talked about the
Northeast Technical Community
College at Norfolk. Mrs. Keith
Owens had devotions and
p,rayer.

On the coffee committee were
the Rev. Gail Axen. Mrs
Frances Axen and Mr, and Mrs.
Lem Jones.

The Merle Bethune family,
York, w~e o'fernight guests
Thursday f his parents, the
Lester Be unes.

The -J n Williams family and
the Enos WUllamses. all of
Carroll, and Wally Loeb were
Sunday dinner guests In the
home of Mrs. Gustle Loeb,
Laurel. honoring t.he birthday of

Social Calendar
Thursdav, Feb. 10: Carroll

Woman's Club hobby show. club
room; Sholes Kountry Kids,
Sholes school.

Friday. Feb. 11: Carroll
Saddle Club Valentine's dance,
auditorium, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m

Sunday. Feb. 13: Lutheran
Laymans League.

Tuesday. Feb. IS: EOT Club
supper.

Wednesday, Feb. 16: United
Presbyterian Women; Blue
Ribbon Winners 4·H Club.
MerlIn Kennys.

PresbVferian.Congregatiana I
Church

(Gail Axen. pastor I
Sunday: Combined worship at

Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.;
Sunday school. 11.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gotfberg. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9' a.m ;
Sunday schoo\, 9~ SO.

United Mefhodist Church
(AI Ehlers, speaker)

Sunny: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;--""'"

~~,.'·~tf~'~l::i:';
!'.",I

ltisc~'~lun$dler-

FUNERAL
U'OME':'

cait~ifr"

We offen hear this queslion: "Doesn't
..a, .fun!!ral director become calloused to
lIrli!J?".Th!lanswer tlklhat question Is, no.

"..Orllt o,annot. enler a !!rlef-strlckf!l)
,:,:~.l1om~wjt~oulareaf sense of sympalhy, no ..
.•~:;';ir)~tter what t"e:circumstances may be.
~:;;.:.. :·,WH..>!le1ielie.ifhough, that the funeral
:::.. dlrj!cfor can bestexpress his sympathy by

going about his work quietly and calmly.
Confusion only adds to the..sfrain,

It cOV,ld be tilbig year for $Ian. . rose at. sazs, .wue lettuce at
dellQO:"rOotJ, IL~er;i"~$' COffee ,:$2."~A,4n4"myrt~~"1WI~ 25 for $3.

¢J::l~",::~ln=~~~;~',and' ~cre atA~~~a:e[e~~~~~~;ai::
4r:'lf)ed,t9:ffee:c!JP$.OOWlfOUQd,to. naWral {Ood advocat~$,. lnclud·
be.~ ,to.-the_lasJ"tea" leaf" but Ing ..'goldenrod. smarfweed,
mIIInv a"on~tJme cof{ee'hound:ls sweet fern. pokeweed.vscepwcrt,
learnlng-.to,,~vorAhear-Oln4and magnoUa bark. 'and chestnut
,te,$:te"of,-..hea:b$.','Or roots, or leaves.
·barks,9r"aeorns. However, slightly higher

For. a lOG-perCentcaffeine-free prices' may put out of reach the
coffee subsHtute, advise fans of taste. thrills of chlckweed, pass
natural drlnkS~-try a 'm!'l('ture of tcnttower, periwinkle. rabblt-

,~::~:~l~thU':~'r~~~~ :~~:~.:. ~:f~r?~~v':~se:VI~~:~~
Cl: ~ou~h of c;innamon, all steeped green. witch hazel, asparagus
In a tea bal,1 dunked Into acup of root, burdock, lily of the valley,
boiling water. peony. rhubarb, sarsaparilla,

Or invent your own blend from skunk cabbage, wctfbene. and
the 300 or so natural of{erin$Js the barks of prickly ash and
found 1'1 many health food slippery elm.
stor~. After paddling around Gltch,e
• The, good word at the herb Gurnee. Hiawatha-at today's
bins pf many a health food store prices-<;ould well make a good
is,,that,,lf coffee: prtces ccetlnue bit of wampum'by brewing up
to go. up, then most "natural his canoe. Food stores sell birch
infuslOO$" will be competitive or bark for $12 a pound.
even eheeser. the National Geo- And, say those not yet -won
graphic SOciety says. over to these natural drinks..

Chicory sells at $2 a pound. that's lust what they taste like:
$alnt Johnswort at $3.10, prim- a belled canoe or In sqme cases.

CARROLL NEWS I
HusbandsSupper Guests

Members. of the EOT Club, is June' "l"B.--·AppoTnfea by "the
and their husbands, will meet prestqent to make plans for the
for supPer this Tuesday at 7 annual event were Gordon
p.m. at ,Ron's Steak House. navis, Don Davis, Lon Fork,
Hostess will be Mrs. Ray Loberg Steve Schumacher. Ray Junek
and Mrs, Richard Longe. and Carl Haas.

The club met for their regular Mrs. 'Ronald --Ktttle and Mrs.
monthly meeting last' Thursday edward Fork were on the coffee
with Mrs. Richard Longe. Co· committee.
hostess was Mrs. Ray Loberg. Pitch furnished entertainment
Fifteen mem"bers and one char- with prizes going to Frjlnk Cun
tet" member. Mrs. Dorothy nlngham, Mrs. Ronald Kittle.
Thun, reponded to roll call with Jeff Triggs and Gordon Davis.
a favorite poem.

Valentines will be sent to the
club's four charler members
including Mrs. Thun, Mrs_ Vera
Peterson and Mrs. George
Reuter, all of Wayne, and Mrs.
Lester Kelly, the former
Frances Finn. of Milford. la.

It was announced that the club
will observe its 41st anniversary
May 5 at the Woman's Club
room In Wayne.

Pitch furnished entertainment
wifh prizes going to Mrs. Dale
Claussen and Mrs. Larry Sie·
verso The birthda'ts of Mrs.
Melvin Magnuson and Mrs.
Dorothy Thun were observed_

Mrs. Gerald Grone w-fH----:-bE
hostess for the March 3 meeting,
.;lssisted by Mr·s. larry Sievers_

Soup Supper Set
Steve Schumacher conducted

th~ Sunday evening meeting of
the Carroll Saddle ClUb, held in
the clfy auditorium. The s'ecre
tary's reporf was given by Mrs.
Harry Nelson and the treasur
er's report was read by Mrs.
Ronald Kittle.

The annual chili.oyster soup
supper for members of the club
will be held March 6. On the
planning committee are, Mrs.
Ronald Kittle, Mrs. Harry Nel
son, .Mrs. Steve Schumacher,
Mrs. Gordon Davis. Mrs. Frank
Cunningham and Mrs. Edward
Fork.

It was announced that the
annual roundup will be. held
March 12· at' Hooper, with a
supper beginning at 7 p.m. A
business. meeting and dance wU
follow.

The annual carroll Play Day
will' be held' June 12. ·Raln date

'The WaY".ft,(Nebr.) He'rald"Thursday, February 10, 1917

·CQffe;E! ToC) ·~xpensive? Try Dandelion Roots

Delta Dek
Mrs. Merlin Kenny enter

tained the Delta Dek Bridge
Club at, her home Thursday for

'-ner- moille" ""'113. J.C. -Woods...
'Guests were Mrs. Vernon Ho-
kamp and Mrs. Lynn Roberts.

Prizes were won by Mrs. T.P.
Roberts. Mrs. Lloyd Morris,
Mrs. Ann Roberts and Mrs.
Hokamp.

Mrs. Esther Batten is hostess
for the Feb. 17 meeting.



WESLEYAN CHURC-H
(George FranciS, pastor)

Sunday: Sund",y school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening service, B p.m

Wednesday: Midweek service, 8
p.m

Tuesday: Church education com
mrttea, 7:30p.m

Wednesday: Pastor's Bible class.
es, 9:30 a.m. and 7:30p.m

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Charles Gard, pastor)
For bus service to Wakefield

church services call Lee Swinney,
375-'566UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
(Robert H. Haas, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, .9:45 a.m.;
ccuee and fellowship hour, 10:35;
church scnccr. ro.so.

Monday: Local ministries com
mrttee. 7',30 p.m

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, $upply pastor)
Sunday: Worship,9:30a.m

Luther League, 12 noon
Wednesday: Senior choir and

eighth grade confirmation, 7 p.rn.,
seventh and ninlh grade confirma
lion,8
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JM" 97 yeoIC " I., meal p,oc'''lng bus""s. .9 have "l~ed ~!eclwe

Jan lsI. 1977

CRefUtulg

'J'e bu""" has c'anged hands. bUI Ihe uIIame and QUality lemaUl tie same.'

.9! i1,e" ". an~' way we can bellel ke~p 01 SOlVe you. p~ease don'~ leGllal£ to _

asb. J~ JollISon's glo,,, goods. CWe Jppleclfll£qjoul

~OM9. JckllSo~,

'J'e bu.s",ss has be" pUlckaoed by OUI son, :£a"y, wko has helped " ~e

opewlw, 0b Ihe bUSi".SS bOl Ike pasl sevela~ yea". CWe wouM like to qive

special Ihonlls 10 a~1 OUI many I"e loya~ cuslom",e. wb kave do", bus"ess WQI

us ave" I.e yeo", CWe how OUI son. :£a"y. Wi~~ conti"e to plOvi8e lIe same

"pill ".Vice and lop quolily meal PlOduCls Ihal have always be" plovtded

Distinguished Service
WAYNE·CARROLL board of education president Dorothy Ley (right) presented
distingUished service awards to Lucile Spence and Perry Johnson durIng the board's
meeting N\onday night. Mrs. Spence is leaving the school system after 10 years as
secretary. Johnson has driven a Carroll school bus route for nearly seven years. He
retired Jan. 31

ST. PAULS'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson. pastor)
Thur$day: LeW sewing, 9,30 a.m
Sunday, Sunday churCh school,

915 am wcr st-!p. 1030, Senior

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S,K, des-reese, pastor)
Saturday' Ninth grade confirm a

nco. 10 e.m
Sunday: Early ser-vice, 9 a.en ,

Sunday school and tellcwahip forum.
10. tete s er v Ice. 11, broadcast
KTCH

Monday: Church council. a p.m
Wednesday: Visitors, 1:30 p.m

chancel choir. 7

S-T.~ANSELM'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
l>2JE, 10th Sf.

(JamesM. Barnet1, pastor)
Sunday: Morning prever . 10:30.m

..in(ormiltion callFor mor~

375·4155.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

203'E.IOth St.
(Bernllor.d Mallson,pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school. 10 Il·m,;
worship. 11; evening worship. 1:30
p.m

Wednesday: Bible study. 7'30 p.m
For free buS trdnsportallon call

375·3413 or 31523SB

JEt10V';W5. WITNESSES
410 Pearl SI.

(Dave Sellers, presiding pastor)
Frl~ay; Theocraik.' SChOOL 1'30

P,'ITI" service rneet!ng, ,8:30, at King·

~9~t~:~~y~O;~~~~ til, 1:30 p.m"

~~~~~,r~~lij~Ur~m~:30, at wayne

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonn Upton, pastor)
Thursday: Grace bowling It!lmue,

7 p.m.
Saturday: Junior choir, 9 a,m.;

Saturday school and conflrmalion
CI8SS,9:30

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class. 9 a.m,; worship wllh com
munloo, 10; Couples Club. 7 p,m

T\Jesday: Adult instruction, 7:30
p.m

Wednnday: Walther League
lamllynlght pollUcksupper, 7p.m,;
senior choir. 7:30

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(KenneTh Edmonds, pastor)
Thursday: Chancel choir. 7 pm
Saturday: Sweetheart supper at

Biltmore in Sioux City, mee' III
church. 6 p,m

Sunday: wonh,p, 930 am
church ~chool. 10 45

Wednesday: Julllor choir. J p.rn .
youth choir, 6·)0. bell Choir. 7:
prayer group. I 30. Guolder~, a

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

AltOna
MlnouriSynod

(Carl F, Broecker, pastor)
Saturday' Conlirmation mstruc

lion, 10.30 a m
S unday ~ 5u nd a II Sc h 00 0 I. 9 15

e.ro worship. 10 30

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
10a E FourTh St

(Mark Weber. pastor)
Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 am:

worShtp and communion. 1030,
fellOWShip hour, 7 pm

Wednesday: B,ole study. a pm

ASSEMSL Y OF GOD CHURCH
t oeve PrC$coff. pa$tor)

sunday: Sunday scnccr.v.asa.m
worsh,p, 10 45, even'lng eer vtce. 7.30

pm

EVANGELICAL J'REE CHURCH
National Guard Armory

(Larry osterceme. pastor)
sunday: Sunday school, 10 am

wors.h,p. 11, evening service. 730
pm

weeneseev: Bible study. a pm
"" . I ~ •

FAIT'" EVANG'ELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Grainland Rd
Wisconsin Synod

t wesrev Bruss, pastor)
sunday, wc-sn.o. With commu

ruon fir,' Sunday of each month
a 30 a m suooo v scnoot. 9 30

'ruescev: B,b+e----study each firs!
and third r oescev. 7,30 p rn

Feb. 7 - Robyn Bcrnhott, 17,
Wayne, no valid. registration;
paid $10 fine and $8 costs.

Feb. 8 -:- Eldon Bull, no age
available, Wayne, parking viola
tion; paid $5 fine and $8 costs.

Feb. 8 - Richard L. Doffin,
40, Hoskins, expired Inspection
sticker; paid $5 fine and $8
costs.

Feb. 8 - Guy P. Austin, 23,
South Sioux Cifyi··trafflc signal
violation; paid $10 flne and $8
costs.

Feb. 8 - Thomas E, Becker,
23, Alton, Iowa, speeding; paid
$21 fine and $8 costs.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Feb. 7 - Marjorie M. Woodal

and husband to Gerald W. Gross
Jr.. lots 2 and 3, block 1, original
Carroll; $6.60 in documentary
stamps

Feb. 7 - Vera H. Peterson to
Sidney L. and Berniece C. Hood,
lot J, block 1, John Lake's
addition to Wayne; $14.85 In
documentary stamps

Seventy years ago, before
pf aatrc pllrka~jng came into
It.~ OWIl, Amprit'ans hought
crnck ers out of a barrel and
l'lo(lls from a crock, lind spent
about -10 percent of their
d,spo"••bl .. IIlCOm(' Oil food

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Feb. 4 - Richard J. Lippman,

19, Wayne, and Kaye ,E. Albers,
18, wtsner.

Feb. 7 - James L Greenlee,
25, Wayne, and Diane R. Wells,
22, South Sioux City.'

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott. pastor)

Friday: Mass, 11 30am
Salurday. Mass, 6 p.m: con

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH le~~~~:/ ~als0s\5~:dn~;~o.: p.rn

sa::re;;~~'C~~::~~;~P~S;~~)'ltors bo~r~n~:~tln~~~\oap.~m school

~~~~h:i~::~;o~n;r~sid.~._B~, ._- __=~'y~a~~s:, al'~30 a I a d

Sunday, Sunday set-cot. 10 am 7 15 pm, CCD classes, grades one

W~~h~~~~~ay: American Bapli~t ~:~:~g~h~~~'9~ ;~:~v:' ~'~'99~a~~
Women, Mrs CI,llord ceter s. 7 30 parl~h Inquiry program, a 109 P m
pm

$5

COUNTY COURT:
Feb. 4 - Randy Anderson, no

age available, Wayne, parking
violation; peld $5 fine and $8
costs.

Feb. 4 - Kirk B. Hutton, 21,
Plainview, speeding; -patd $15
flne and $8 costs .

Feb. 4 - John Nelson, no age
available. Wayne, park,log viola
tion: paid $5 fine and $8 costs.

Feb. 4 - Arnie Hettbott, 23,
Wayne, dog at large; paid $5
fine and S8 costs,

Feb. 4 - Theodore G. Fuoss,
67, Wayne, no valid tnspectton
sticker;' paid $5 fine and $8
costs,

Feb. 4 - Brian Roberts, 21,
Wayne, no operators license, no
registration: paid $10 fine on
each count and $8 costs.

Feb. 4 - Terrance L. Gasnick,
20, Omaha, no valid reqlstre.
tion; paid $10 fine and $8 costs.

Feb. 7 - Brian Htrchert. 19,
Dixon, speeding: paid $17 fine
and $8 costs.

Feb. 7 - Monte J. Pfeiffer, 18,
Winside, Illegal u.tvrn. paid $10
fine and $8 costs.

Feb. 7 - Charles Ferg,uson, no
age available, Allen, parking
violation: paid $5 fine and $8
costs.

Feb. 7 - Kurtis L. Marotz,. 16,
Hoskins, no valid registration;
paid $10 fine and $8 costs.

Feb. 7 - Jeffrey S. Suhr, no
age available, Wayne, parking
violation: paid $5 fine and $8
costs.

Feb. 7 - Teresa D. Bowder.
25, Carroll, no valid reqtstre
non. paid $10 nne and $8 costs.

McDonald's

$5 off

McDonald's $2

$2off Ovet"

w/coupon
On any regular priced
chi.ldren's sportswear:
Valid Feb. 9, 10, 11. 12, 1977 Only

On any bedspread
over $25.

ValidFeb. 9, 10,11, 12, 1977 Oilly

$10 McDonald's $10

$10 off

$2

w/coupon
On any men's or women's

shoes $15 or more.
Valid Feb. 9, 10, 11, 12,1977 Only

$5

Famous make and quality! Big news
for spring in jackets with woven
jacquard insets, long and short
sleeve styles. And, you can toss 'em
In the washer and tumble dry! In soft
blue, mint, tan or navy. SizesB-18.

~
4 Days O~ly! Save $6.12
on Polyester Pantsuits \('

34.99 ~

"Character. must be kept

bright as well as clean."

L,ord Chesterfield

The Woody. S-votos family,
Bloomfield, were Sunday dinner
guests in the J.L. Saunders
home.

The Sterling Borgs and Anna
spent Sunday afternoon in the
Eldred Smith home, Homer.

The Roger Swims, Sprtnqvtew,
were Friday afternoon coffee
guests In the Earl Eckert home.

The Ron Fox family, Councll
-Bluffs, were weekend' guests In
the Laurence Fox home.

The Allen Preecotts. Matilda
Anderson, Wyne, and the Louis
Prescotts. Omaha, were Sunday
afternoon visitors In the Leonard
Hamilton home, Norfolk:

Gena Schutte was a Jan. 26
overnight guest In the Dave
Schutte home for .roue-s btrtti.
day.

The Dan Ccxes. Onawa, were
last Wednesday afternoon guests
In the Dick Chambers home.
The Ray Chambers, Thurston,
were supper guests and the
Sterling Borgs and Anna were
evening guests

Gene Quists end sons, and Jerry
Frahm, Eagle. Bend. Min":

Afternoon 9lJests were the
Morton Predertcsscns, the Tom
Frederickson family. ttte Morris
Kvcls, the Jim L1PPl fall)lIy.
Hazel Bruggeman and the EI·
dred Smiths, Homer-. .

.Register for a $50
gift certificate

Feb. 11, 12, 13 Only

$7 McDonald's $7

l{off
. . W/coupon'
On any r,eg'ular priced

woman's pantsuit.
Vall~ Feb. 9, 10, 11, 12,"1977 Only

McDonald's
Registration Coupon

$3. McDonald'S $3

$3 off
w/coupon

On any men's jeans.
$15 or more.

Y.lld Feb. 9, 10, 11,12. 1917 Onl)'

Treat yourself to a fabulous buy
during'thls special event! ScoOJ?
up a wardrobe of tops in assorted
styles and colors-all completely
washable-all bya famous makerl
Stripes. solids and patterns in
cottons and potyesters-c-wovena
and knits. Sizes 8 to 18. Hurryl

Special Purchase!
Famous Maker Tops

499 $15 to $24
Values

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas A-dams. pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 e.m.

IJnlle~:'':.o'c&~:e~hurch
(William A't:'derson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
e.m.: worship, 11.

Oxley Supper
The George wonders. Peru,

the Carl Yendres. Lincoln, the
Clarence Jchnsons. the Wayne
Lunds , Marlon OXley, Sioux
City, and Darlene Oxley,
Omaha, were Saturday guests in
the DonOxley home.

WCTU To Meet
friendship WCTU .will meet

Feb. 15 at 2 p.m. at the Dixon
United Methodist Church. Mrs.
Arthur Johnson will be the pro
gram leader.

Dixon United Methodist Church
(William Anderson, pastor)
Sunday I Morning worship,

9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.

Hostess Has Birthday
Sunday dinner guests In the

Marlon Quist home to honor the
bIrthday of the hostess were the

. Sevenlh Birthday
The Lerrv. .Lubberstedts and

Reg.Ina T-revJtlo.. the-Mat'-k- -Roe.
bers and Mlstl, the Jay Mattes
and 'the Milford Roebers were
Sunday' evening guests In the
Harlan Mattes home to help
Enean celebrate her seventh
birthday.

$3 . McDonald'S $3ljotf--
, w/coupon

On any regular priced
woman's handbag.

VDlld Fab. 9, 10, 11, 12, 1971 Only

$3 McDonald's $3

$3 off·
w/coupon

On any man's dress or
sport shirt $10 or more.
ValidFeb. t, 10,11, 1'2,1erfOnly

$5 McDonald's $5

$501
w'coupon ,

On any price women's
sportswear $20 or more.

Valid Feb. 9, 10, 11, 12, 1811 Only

I:X~
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, ClipThese C~pons and Snip $$$ Off Your Purchases
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only!

Visit_Homes
The Walter Schuttes spent

Jan. 26 through Feb. 2 visiting In
the Bob Smith home. Des
IoMlnes, the Ray Wln'gert home,
Buffalo. "M., the John Henry
home, lincoln, and 'the Jake
Keffler home, Omaha.

DIXON NEWS/ Mr~. ~~~~I5:~atchford

Mrs. Knoell To Host Club

Weekend Stay
The Duane Stanley family,.

Stuart, spent the weekend In the
heme of 'Gerald Stanley lind
Paul Thomas.

The Best Ever Club met last
Wednesday afterrioon In the
horne of' Soren Hansen. Mrs.
Gordon 1-fansenand Carpi were
visitors.'

Mrs. Dalllel--Abts received the
door prize,' Mrs. Ernest Knoell
,will be the March 2 hostess.

HomeVlsl'
Mrs: Wilmer, Hertel. Mrs. Bob

Dempster and Clinton and Annie
Blchop. Maskell, visited Mrs.
Richard Nelson' in the Elms
Home, Ponca. Prtdevefternocn.

I
·-,:-~l

. ~ .
• Fl,gh' tns tr-ucjinn J
• Alrcrafl Rental

,

• A"uall Mo'"'o"an"
• Air TaXI Service

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

. ALLEN RQBINSON

East Hwy. 35 Ph. 375-4664
WII_~NII



VV/~SIDEf\jE\NS'j Mr;8~~4~;;ald

Woma.,'s Club Honors Area Farm Wives

WE HAVE THE PICKUP YOU NEED TO DO THE JOB

/f!C!!!J
Valentine

Briefs

Valentine
Knit

Shirts

Evangelical Covenant-Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thursday: Frlendshlp Club
dinner at the Normandy, 6 p.m.

Saturday: First Year conttr .
rnenon. 10 e.rn

Sunday: Care center worship,

a p.m.: Sunday school, 9:45;
worship. 11; evening worship,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Junior choir, 3;45
p.m.: senior choir and cottage
prayer meetlng, 7:~0.,

See WAKEFIELD, page 12

B.
Wednesday: Ladles Bible

study, 2 p.m.; Bible studies, 7:30
& 8 p.m.

CLEAN.ING AND CHECK·UP
OF ANY HEARING AID

ELECTRONIC
HEARING TEST

FREE
FREE

PROFESSIONAL BLDG. (112 West 2nd)

Fridlly. February 11 th

10 a.m. to 12 Noon

If you can't come In, we'f come to you

Just call us

8th grade <!'onflrmatlon and
senior choir, 8.

~~
REGULAR HEARING AID

c SERVICE CENTER

BE L TO~~ E HEAR ING AID SE RV ICE

1201 Nebraska Sioux City, la 51102

Phone (112)158·1960

United Presbyterian Church
(William C. Montignanl, pastor)

Thursday: Ruth Circle with
M.rs. Walter Chinn. 1:30 p.m.,
Mrs, Charles Bull will be co
hostess.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.. worship, 11.

Christian Church
{Charles Gard, pastor}

Thursday: Elders meeting,
6' 30 p.m.; Church Board, 7: 30".

Sunday: Bible school. 9:30
a m,; worship, 10:30: Son Seek
ers. 6 p.m.: Youth group and
eventnq service, 7; adult choir,

Valentine
,Socks

Valentine
Shorts &

Fluttering
Heart Set

Eleven members of Circle 1 of
the Salem Lutheran Church met
last Thursday with Mrs. Merlyn
Holm. Mrs. Fred Utecht gave
the lesson. Mrs. C,3rT'SUridell
will host the March 3 meeting of
2 p.m

Mrs: Lloyd Anderson hosted
Circle 2 last Thursday afternoon
with .11 members present. Mrs
Robert Johnson was a quesf and
gave the lesson

Mrs Walter Grose will host
the March J meeting at 2 p.m.
. Fourteen members of Circle J

mel with Mrs. Marvin foAorfen·
son last Thursday afternoon
Mrs Marvin Muller gave the
lesson

Mrs, George Inmann wIll host
March J meeting at '} pm

J met with Mrs Harold
Hanson last Thursday at 9 30
a rn Eleven members were
p r es en I Mrs Victor Sundell
gave the lesson and devotions

Mrs Weldon Schwarten
host the March 3 meeunq at 9
a m

Circle 5 mel in the fellowship
room with Mrs Sam Utecht as
hostess Nine members were
present at the last Tuesday,
evening meeting. Mrs Gary Don
Salmon gave the lesson

Mrs Dean Salmon Will host
the March 1 meeting at_8 p m

Lutheran Circles Gather For Meeting~

WAKEFIELD NEWSI M';i1~7~'"

Salem Luther-an Church
(Robert V Johnson, pastor)
Thursday Lutheran Church

Women workday, 1 pm
Church council and sub commit
tees. B

Sunday Sund<'l)" school. 9
1030, Lutheran

League Party lor the
XYZ group. '} pm

Monday Mlnlsterlum 10
am Chur chrr-en. B pm

Tuesday' XYZ group. 2 p.m
Wednesday: 8th grade conlir

rnetion and junior choir, 7 pm

Lynn Waterhbuse and Lynn
Hawkins will serve at the next
meeting.

Clob Postponed
GT Pinochle Club was post

poned until Feb. 11 in the home
of Mrs. Meta Nieman '

Guests Sunday in the John
Asmus home were the Leo
Asm,use$,'Nat;~;fJe:andP-:-ula,of
Minden. la.. tyle' ThIes&5 a"~

Mrs. Clara Schierloh of Norfolk
and Les Allemanns §ind Jerry.

The Alvin Nientanns spent
Sunday In the Ronnie Newman
home, Stanton, la., They attend·
ed the 40th weddIng annIversary
f.or Mr.,and Mrs. G>arfiel.d New·
m~r' Mis, '"~ewala~_ and Alvin

.~(l~ br9ther ~n,d sister. ,.',~..,~~~~~~~~---~"';~-~--~--_...._--~J

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday Sunday scnoor. 9: 30
a.m.: worship. 10'30

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday worn ens Bible
study, 2 pm

Saturday: Saturday school. 9

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 45
a m worship. 11

Social Calendar
Monday, Feb. 14: Winside

Community Club pancake
supper, cify auditorium, 4 to a
p.m; Winside Volunteer Fire
men, fire hall, B p.m . .- American
Legion Auxiliary Unit 252,
Legion Hall

Tuesday, Feb. 15: Modern
Mrs.; Jolly Couples. Fe Witt

'::: home.
Wednesday, Feb. 16: L,ldu~s

ReadIng Group, library, 2 to 3
p.m.; Busy Bees, Mrs. Duane
Thompson; Friendly Wednes
day. Mrs. Les Rubeck; Scal
tered Neighbors Ext.;nsion Club,
Mrs. Dean Janke

.. Thursday, Feb. 17: Cenfer

::11 Ci,,", M". William Hol1gcew.

\

St. Paul's Aid
St. Paul's Ladles Aid met last

Wednesday afternoon with best
esses Mrs. AI Carlson and Mrs.
Gilbert Dangberg. Twenty-seven
attended. .

President Mrs. Russell Hotf
man conducted ·.he business
meeting and vice president Mrs.
Herb Jaeger led the group in
opening devotions. Members
sang ., Just As la Am Without On
Plea" and "I Love to Tell the
Stcrv.'

Several Bible passages were
read to Illustrate Brotherhood
iVv::Inth. Mrs. Jaeger read a
cevcucner. entitled "Try Lving
Brotherhqod "

The president thanked Mrs
George Voss lor serving as
president of ttie organization
during the past two years A
thank you was also extended to
treasurer Mrs N, L" Oitman for
linishing out the past treasurer's
te r rn and continuing In the
capacity

Secref ar v Mrs Gary Kant
read the January minutes and
Mrs. Dttman gave thi. January
'manClal r epc r t. Both were
approved. Pavrnen t was ap
proved for outstanding bills

Mrs, Hoffman read a thank
you trom the Henry Oangberg
family Snack bar reports 'were
heard Irom Mrs. Russell Hoff
man and Mrs, George Voss.

Mrs Dean Jan ke reported lor
the auditing committee and Mrs
ceearo -wttberg'-reported on the
luncheon which was served at
the pastces conference on Jan
II

Mrs Arnold Janke read an
article on bazaar Ideas The
possible expansion of the Christ
mas bazaar was tabled until the
iVlarch meeting

It was eonconceo that St
Paul's will host World Day of
Prayer services on t'J\arch 4
Mrs Richard Miller. Mrs Ella
Miiler and Mrs. Herb Jaeger are
on the program comm utee
Theme is "Lave in Aclion' A
cottcc will be served tollowinq
the service. Cookies or bars may
be brought to the church kucnen
by 2 p.m . March 4. Ki1chen
committee is Mrs. Fred Jar\J<-e.
Mrs Byron Janke, Mrs. Ida
Fenske and Mrs George Lang
enberg Jr

Snack bar workers for Feb 11
are Mrs N.L Oltman and Mrs
Ben Fenske, Feb. 15 are Mrs
Karl Frederick and Mrs Minnie
Greet. March) I are Mrs, Cyril
Hansen and. Mrs Leo Hansen,
and March 15 are Mrs, Russell
Hoffman and Mrs Albert
Jaeger

.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.";':-:~~; Membt'rs Signed a birthday
::: card lor Mrs N,M Hilpert
::: NeJ(t meeunq will be March '}
~:: at, p m Hostesses will be Mrs
:: N L Ottman and Mrs Karl
-;:; Frederic.k

board Is IV\arch 5,

12 Attend KIDS
Twelve members of KIDS met

at the United fv\ethodist Church
Sunday night. Also present were
sponsors Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Farrens.

Members decided to think of
an insignia design correspond
ing with KIDS to be submitted
at the Feb. 20 meetfng. The best
design. Will receive a prize.
Members worked on action news
reporter tapes

Mrs. Gary Farrens provided
treats

'" '" .
. -:.:-:-:.:-:-:.:.:.:.:.:.;

~OBITUARIES

WHY DON'T YOU STOP IN Il. GIVE US A

CHANCE TO SHOW YOU WHAT WE

Funeral services for Jay Vernon Garwood 01 Valley
Center, Calif .. will be held tOday (Thursday) et 2 p.m. al the
Carroll Methodlst Church with the Rev Kenneth Edmonds
officiatIng. He died Sunday in Calilornia

Pallbearers are Leonard Helleen. Harold Harmer, Arthur
Cook. Floyd Andrews, Kenneth Eddie and Gilmore Sahs
Burial is in the Elmwood Cemetery. Carroll

Jay Vernon Garwood. the son 01 Griffith and Emma
Garwood, who were Wayne county pioneers, was born Jan 25.
1902, in Carroll. He attended the Carroll schools ani:! the
Univer-srtv at Colorado for one year before farming the home
place tor ten years

Warsaw N.Y .. was hiS home for three years before
moving 10 California in 19)9 He volunteered lor the Navy Sea
Bees In 1942, serving with the 55th Construction Betelton in the
South Pecutc until 194.5 He then worked for a subsidiary of
Union Pacilic from 1945 until 1967, when he retired

On April 24, 1954. he was united in marriage to tsebeue
Margaret Anderson in Los Angeles. Catif

A past member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and the
Odd Fellows Lodge, he also belonged to the American Leqrcn
and was a life·long member 01 the Methodist Church

Preceding him In deafh were one brother and lour srster s
Survivors include his widow, Isabelle of Valley Center, Calot
one brother, Charles Garwood of Perry, la one Sister, Mrs
Richard (Marion) Richard 01 Albuquerque, N M and
nephews dnd nieces

Emma E Ring, age 83 of Wakefield, died Sunday at the
Wakefield Health Care Center. Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at the Salem Lutheran Church with the

Rev. Robert V johnson ofliciating, Burial was In the Wake
field Cemetery

She was born Sept 14. 1893. in Stanton, le. and came to
Wakefield In 1908. She was a nurse and was engaged in
hospital ecmtnrstrenoe.

She IS survived by two b-ctbers. Phillip of Wakefield
and R E of East Peoria. III and two sisters, Eveline of Siou)(
City. and Phoebe of Wakefield

Jay Vernon Garwood

The W~~~I:,a:¥ p~~~:- Library
board met last Saturday ette-.
noon at the library, The ubrer.
ian's report was given by Mrs.
Harry Suehl. The village clerk's
financial report was also pre
sented.

It was announced that a re
cord of Carl Curtis' activities
has been compiled, and a COPy
has been recetved by the ubeer
v

Next meetIng of the Ladles
Reading Group will be Feb. 16
from 2 to 3 p.m. at the library

Next meeting of ftle library

Emma E, Ring

1976 Pontiac Catalina, e-coor. power steering, power brakes,
power seat, sharp and clean. one owner

1914 Buick Riviera COllpe, loaded with options, test drive this
beautiful car

1914 Oldsmobile Cutlass Vista Cruiser, Only 33,000 miles on this
one owner

CAN DO FOR YOUlll

1976 Buick Electra, a-door. loaded. a real cream putt.

1914 Chevrolet Vega GT, 4-speed, air conditioning, check out this
low, low priced economy iar.

1973 Cadillac EI Dorado Coupe, this top of the line cadillac is a
comfort to drive. Test drive this one today,

T971 Oldsmobile 9a Sedan, this new Bukk trade is all serviced
and ready for the road.

1912 Buick Eledra, 4·door, fully loaded, ride in comfort in this
dean Buick.

1913 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, power steering, pOV'Jer brakes, power
windows, tiit wheel, cruist control, AM·FM stereo a.track
tape player.

used Cllrs we hllve waiting to mll1le you hllppyl

These Sweethearts

League is planning, a family
skating party March 15 and
guest night. with league mem
bers . from Grace Lutheran
Church as guests, on March 20.

Entertainment committee for
the supper is Janelle and Bill
Gotiberg, Tom Koll and Darel
Janke. 0'1 the serving com
mtttee ,will be Dawn Carstens.
Brad Jaeger, Dirk Jaeger, Deb
Brockman, Lori Meyer ,and
Lynette Hansen.

Walther League met last
Wednesday night. Appointed to a
committee to make plans for an
Easter breakfast were Brenda
Voss, Tom Ken. Lori Prince,
Dare! Janke and Byron Menke.

We IIpprecillte our customers - Here lire iust II few of the fine

Sponsoring Party
Aid Association tor Lutherans

Branch 1960 of Winside is plan
ning to host a Valentine Party
for Sunday school and Saturday
school teachers of Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

The event will be this Sunday
at 7: 30 p.m. in the church base·
ment.

Officers of AAL are Mrs.
Edwin Vahlkamp, president;
Edward Oswald, vice president,
and Mrs, Albert Jaeger, secre
terv-treescre-.

LWML Meets
Lutheran Women's Missionary

League met last Wednesday
afternoon at St. Paul's Lutheran
church. The meeting was con
ducted by president Mrs. Albert
Jaeger.

Mrs. Cyril Hansen reported
that Janelle Grottberg's name
has been submitted as a dele
gate from St. Paul's lor the
youth representative to attend
the International convention at
Laramie, WYo. this summer

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg led
the topic discussion, "Jesus and
Women," taken from the LWML
Quarterly.

The meeting closed with
....yer.

gQ~ltlgswnMOTORS, INC. (!lK·:
. \

Over 25 New and used Pickups of all Types on Hand.

We'll Shoot You a Deal on One of

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herlid'~ ThurS4UV,Februarv 10. 1f77

Parties Planned
St. Paul's Lutheran' Walther

10

The • Winside Federated
.wcmen-s Club sponsored a
party_ fot:' 'farm wtves last Wed·

fnesdaY.evening at the city audi
torium. Eleven members and 15
guests: attended. .

President Mrs. Dale Milfer
opened with the flag pledge ahd
cleb collect. Mrs. N.L Oltman,
program chairman. welcomed
the guests and read a poem.
entitled"A Farm Wife's Typical
Day," .

Mrs. Robert Krajicek and
Gladys Reichert presented a
skit, entitled "Rufus Buys a pair
of Mules." Farm songs were
sung and guests participated In
contests,

Mrs., Dennts Bowers was voted
farm wife for the evening. Mrs.
Edwin Krajicek, Mrs. Bernie
Bowers and Mrs. Elmer Nielsen
were winners of guessing con
tests. Specter prizes went to
Mrs. Rodney Monk, Mrs. Victor
Mann and Mrs. Dennis, Bowers.

Crafts and arts made by
Federated Woman's Club memo
bers were dIsplayed. Serving
table decorations featured a
miniature farm set

Following the program, a
shorts business meeting was
conducted by Mrs. Miller. A
report was given by the nom in
ating committee.

Members discussed whether
or not to serve an awards
banquet at the school. It was
announced that the district Fine
Arts Festival will be held at
Wisner on Saturday, March S.

Hostesses were Mrs, Robert
Krajicek and Mrs. Dale Miller.

Because of lenten services,
the next meeting, will be held on
Tuesday, March 1. Guests wtll
be Mrs Dwaine Rethwlsch, and
leaders and members of local
4-H Clubs. Hostesses for the
meeting are Mrs. Walter Bleich
and Mrs, Jay f'oIkJrse

{~::;::::~:::::~:.:.:.:::.:.:-:.:.:.;.:.:-:.:.:.;.:::::.: »«~~;.:.:.:¥..:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;.:-:-:.:.:.:.: .
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SINCERE THANKS to relatives
and friends for cards" flowers
and visits I received during my
sfay in the hospital. Special
thanks to Rev. John Upton for
his. visits and prevers. and also
to Dr. Coe and 'he nursing staff
of the WakefIeld Health Care
Center for tbe excellent care.
May God bless you all. WIllis
Johnson. flO

WE WOULD LIKE to thank'
everyone who helped us move.
Thanks also for the food brought
to our home. We really appre
ctete everything. Bud and- rrene
Lutt. flO

THANKS TO ALL who remem
bered me with cards, gifts,
flowers and visits while I was in
the hospital and those who
brought In food since my refurn
home. Thanks also to Rev. de
Freese for his vtstts and pray
ers and to Dr. Wiseman, the
ststers and nursing staff for
their wonderful care. God bless
you. Mrs. Fred Heier. flO

CLARENCE WOODS AND HIS
FAMI L Y wish to thank everyone
for their kindness and concern
for him during his recent hoepl
teuzetton. We are especially
grateful to Dr. Blflerbeck, the
nursing staff of the Osmond
hospital and Rev. Kenneth Ed
monds and Rev. Winkler for
their comforting words. flO

WE WOULD LIKE TO SAY
thank you for all your support
and kind expressions of sym
pathy, also for the food, memo
rials, spiritual bouquets and
floral bouquets during the time
of the loss of our dear husband
and father. A special thank you
to Fr. Betttetc for his beautiful
services, the choir, crqerrtst,
altar boys who served Mass. the
Altar Society ladies who fixed
dinner and everyone who do
nated food. God bless all of you.
Mrs. V. Dean Dittman and girls.

flO

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
sincere gr..afitude to all friends
and relatives who so kindly and
generously remembered us with
visits, prayers, cards, toad,
flowers and so many acts of
hetptutness during the recent Ill
ness and death of our husband
and prather. A special thanks to
Dr. Bob Benfhack and the
nursing staff for their comfort,
concern and excellent care
during his stay in the hospital.
Thank you also to the blood
donors and to SIster Gertrude
for staying with us at the time of
his passing. We are also grateful
to those who helped In the
memorial service, for flowers,
memorial gifts, food and serving
the lunch. May God richly bless
you all. Mrs. Leo Holt, brother
and sisters. flO·

THE CARDS,·G1FTS AND ects
of kindness by my many friends
since my retirement and heart

-·attack are greatly apprecIated
and will never be forgotten.
Thank you. I would like to
extend a special thank you to
the Lutheran Hospital staf~.ln
Nor-folk, Rev. Gall Axen, to all
who visited me In - tiJe hospital
and to those who visit~ Clara
and I du.r1ng my convalescence
at home. John Rethwl$ch. flO

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

Serving America for 100 Years-!

In the Professional Bid.

Where Real Estate is
our only business.

Indrvrduat, Maleor Female, neeuer full or oart.uroe 10 urs
tnoute world famousKodak film and other photo products
Ihrough company estabnsnec tocauona Make ttus your
year rormoepeooence. $4995 00 rovestment. Guaranteed 12
monlh merchandise repurchase aqreement

CAll Mr. Martin (TaU Free) 1·800·848·1970 or Collect A614·228·1751
Monday 10 Friday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.· Sal. 9 e.m.tc 1 p.m. E.5.T

orwrne: FIRESTONE P.HOTO CO.,
FIRESTONE BUILOlfJG - SINCE 1946
162 N. 3rd 51.. Columbus. Ohio43215
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.~ Card ofThanks

KODAK • DISTRIBUTOR POLAROID
EVEREIIDY WANTED KEYSTONE
WESTINGHOUSE HOLSON ALBUMS

The wayne Herald
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

LaVON BECKMAN

HERE'S AN EXCITING OPPORTUNITY TO BE YOUR
OWN BOSS AND SHARE IN THE GROWTH OF OUR
BUSINESS IN THIS AREA. WE WILL ESTABLISH AN
AGGRESSIVE MAN-WQMAN OR HUSBAND.WIFE TEAM
IN A FUlL·T1ME FRANCHISE CATALOG STORE IN
WAYNE, NEBR. HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO OWN
YOUR OWN BUSINESS WITH A CHANCE TO EARN A
SUBSTANTIAL YEAR· ROUND lNCOME AS OUR FULL
TIME AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE IN RETURN
FOR A FUTURE IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS. WRITE
GIVING VqUR ADDRESS. TELEPHONE NUMBEr. AND
COMPLETE PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS AND REF
ERENCES. ALL INQUIRIES WILL BE HELD IN STRICT
CONFIDENCE. PERSONAL INTERVIEWS WILL BE
CO~DUC-r:ED: I

This pad-time job includes
writing or geftlng ideas for
feature stores for publication,
keeping an eye on city and
county government and con.

-f-af;-Hng. community and
school leaders for news. For
more information contact:

Four-bedrooms, Bress
ler Park area, corner
lot, this home is far
~ve par. One bed·
room-anlt-naK---bath---J)JL
the main floor, brand
new kitchen with all the
built-ins, open stairway
to three bedrooms and
bath upstairs, z-cer at
tached 9arage.

TWo-family apartment
complex on corner lot
near High School.
While this Is an older
property, it has possi-'
btltttes.
REMEMBER If you are
thinking of selling YOu'r
homll,ca1l37S-21J4orcome
'0.

D. E. PRALL.
P.O. Box 232 \

Atlantic, la. 50022

Thre-e·Plex Investment
propettv, excellent oc
cupancy record, college
area,

PERSON WANTED full time in
-ttrts area to sell and service
farm accounts. Must have ptck.
up or van. No sales experience
necessary. Complete training
program provided. No Invest
men' necessary. Above average
cQmmisslon. For 'a p~rsohal ln
terview ccntect Ace Bolt and
Nut Cc., phone (616) 795-9440
/VIonday through Friday between
7.a.m. and 3 p.m. f7t3

The Wayne Herald Needs a
Correspondenf In Laurel ..

LAUREL RESIDENTS

HOUSE FOR SALE In Wakefield
by owner. Very nice twc-stcrv
home. Five bedrooms. 21f2 baths.
Fireplace. Excellent location,
one block from Main St. Ph.
287-2190. flOt3

Business Opp.

Three-bay service station.
1800 square feet. located at
Seventh and Main; Wayne.
Call

Cliff Creighton

(405)

239-2611

FOR SALE

Custom built homes and
building lots in Wayne's.new
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

Automobiles

Real Estate

FOR SAL.E: 1966 Fqrd Station
wagon. A C, sfudded snow tires,
tuns well. $295or best offer. See
at OX Station, 7th and Main, or
call 375-2161. flO

80 ACRES FOR SALE: Four
miles west and two south of
Laurel. Irrigation potenttet.
Carroll Addison, Coleridge, Ne.
283-4874. i3lt4

Vakoc

Construction Co.

PKbne 375-3374 - 375-3055
or 375·3091

HOUSE FOR REN·T in Wake-·
field, Neb. Telephone 987-3809,
Dakota City. f3t3

For Sale

For Rent-

FOR .SALE: 1966 Ford Wagon.
65,000 miles. New tires plus
studs - excell.en!. 616 Sherman.- -- an_,_

FOR SALE: 1971 VW. Beetle,
Good Runner, $675.00. Ellingson
Noeltors,375·2355. f3f3

SINGER·
SALES AND SERVICE

"We service All Makes"
Contact through Charlie's
Appliance. 375-1811. Wayne
Singer Representatives wlll be
here Tuesday 01 each week.

WANTED: To buy women's size
71;2 ice skates. Call 375.43~8 after
5p.m. flOff

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET
CLEANING results - rent Blue
Lustre Electric Carpet Sham
pooer $1 per day. McNatt Har-d
ware, Wayne. n29ft

Wanted

010 YOU KNOW that you cen
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexall Drug Store in Wayne.

NEW LISTING
1017 Second Avenue

209 Lincoln

BE RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

WaterSoftener
Rellf or Buy

See Us
NOW

OK Hardware
L.W. "Bud" McNatt

-.- Ifi'avne
203 Main St. -~e']1S:TS3:t'-

WE WANT YOUR MAGA
ZINES; Bring your magazines
to the Wayne Care Cent-r-e for
use in our remottve tton pro
gram fl013

WANTED; 15 fa 35 HP outboard
motor, Call 375-1922. f10t3

COBS WANTED; We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompf removal. call Land
holm Cob Company, 312·2690,
West Point. f2ltf

lD
Support The Real Estate

...

... ..... ... .•.. om;.e Displaying This Emblem
·The·'Real Professional In

. . The Real Estate Business!

\

HARVESTGRO IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS, tNC.

Roule 2, South Hlway 81
Norfolk, Nebr. 68101
Phone (402) 311-0153.

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings,
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America -s mo~t recom
mended mover.

Used Water Winch 505 with good
hose and hose cart. Only $1,000
.- choice 01 several. Several
used Water Winch T·45's 
priced from $8,500. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Nebraska's well.
known dealer.

Abler Transfer, Inc,

1972 N\odel 6600
John Deere combine, a-row
ccrnheed. l.4-ft. platform. Ph.
.6lS:~nt. f3tlfi

USED TRAVELING
SPRINKLER

.Misc. Services
MOVING?

706 Grainland Road

Alfalfa Hay
for Solel!

Fully Insulated 2·story home In excellent condition.
Main floor has If2·baJh, large kitchen, dining room,
den and living room with fireplace and open stairway
which leads to 'our bedrooms and full bath. New
deck and patio with gas grill.

Three bedroom, centrally located. home. New carpet
in living room. dining room, den and newly-remodel.
ed kitchen. Sun deck, playroom, utility room, full
bath and bedrooms on second floor. Walk-up attic.

FOR· SALE: Walnut Lumber.
Also John Deere 16' Inch two
bottom ploYi.·Phone 375·2ea~.

flot3

CONSOLE STEREO CLOSE
OUT: Beautiful wood cabinets
with AM·FM stereo radio,
a-track tape deck~ a-speed
changers and e-speeker system.
All solid state. Must see to
appreciate. While 6 last only
$134.50 or terms. Open to the
public 11 e.m. to a p.m. daily.
FreIght Sales Co., 1004.4th s-,
SIoux City. flO

FOR SALE: Good used rerrt
gerator. Ph. 375·4368 or 375~2917

after 5 p.m. fl0ff

COMPLETE BEDROOM SETS:
Closeout of odd bedroom sets.
These are complete sets in wal
nut finish with double dresser.
mirror chest and headboard.
WhIle 12 last only $88.00 or
terms. Open to the pub!tc 11
e.m. to 8 p.m. dally. Freight
Sales Cc., 1004 4th Stt, Sioux
City flO

KING KOIL SLEEPERS: Will
uquroete 12 brand new King
Koil sleepers In nercuron maier
tat. These are Iulf.slze couches
that make info queen-stze beds.
WhlJ€"'·~.last only $129.00 or
terms. Oper1"',.f~ th~ public 11
a.m . to 8 p.m. dally. Freight
Sales Co.. 1004 4th 51., Sioux
City. flO

P~R-SON WIINTEO fuU time In
thl~ area to .sell. _and...eervlce ~or ra·le
farm accounts. Must neve pick -, - -r- .~-~ .---._.
up.·ar .van. No sale, experience
n~c'essarY. Complete trah1l.ng
program provided." No invest
ment necessary. Above average
commission. For a personal
lntervtew contact Ace Bolt and
Nut ce., phone (616-) 795-9440
Monday through Friday between
7 a.m. and 3 p.m. f7t3

Four bedroom home with newlv·remodeled $ll'dI'R,
dinette, living room, large master IjJedroom an.dfull
bath on main ftoordhree bedrooms and full bath on
second floor, Detached 3 car garage on 85 x 150 foot
lot located close Ie schools. '

Two bedrooms up _net,one down In 'hi, newly
decorated home. Bath on each fk»9r_ One car garage,
full kitchen and---tw9·-bedrooms jn_ba.~~ment.

If you have answered the above with an.
affirmative YES, don't hesitate any longer,
contact:

CORYELL AUTO CO,

Ed Carroll or Mike Perry

. ]':,;:::<::,:'::::::::~:;:::::::;::'::Z':::;,:;::::::::;;:;:::::':':':" ' : ' : ' : · : · : · : !ii

jj~ Improved80 acres on Highway 51, one mile north of ~~j
:?:' Wisner, Nebr. Contrad 'ava-liable to suitable buyer. :::

-j;;:;;;:?:-.:;:;:;;;;;:?;;:;:--:;:{"-:;:;:;;;x;:..;:~:;;;:;;;;;x;:<-:;:::;:;;:.;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:)~

West Hiway 35, Wayne. Ne 66787

iiiiiiii

DO YOU WANT:
-To call yourself an automobile salesman

with pride?
-To deserve a new car FREE?
-To raise your family in a community with

excellent schools, hospital facilities and
recreational activities?

-To prQlecl your family with health insur
ance and retirement benefits?

-To work in a modern faclli1y backed by a·
Service Department you will be proud to
support?

-To start working for a guaranteed salary?
-To accept a real challenge and work for

Coryell Auto Company, the Northeast
Nebraska ~hevrolet and Oldsmobile
dealer?

John Darcey _ Gwen Brandenburg - Alex Liska· Galen Wiser, Salesmen

HFLP WANTED: Front end
feeder operators, backhoe oper
etcrs. laborers. Call or write
Penrc Ccnstructtcn Company,
P.O~ Box L Pender. Ne 66047.
Telephone (402) 385·3027. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

flot6



This new inVisible
medicated cream
combines the nrne
tested medIcated
properties 01 Ten-O-SIX
with additional healing
Ingredients fa specifl-

~:~r:ce~~ ~;~~Fs::sd

Introductory
Sale l

TEN·O·SIX
ACNE BLEMISH

CREAM
from

BONNE BELL

OPEN SUNDAY 10:00-5:00
FOR YOUR LASt MIMUTE
VALENTINE SHOPPINGII

-JOHnr iJJNJ~ISP !Jr)seng
j'bgn,~ oob~ I

fllill ii' [,
I I. I

! II' I, P',iii II' If!'
I! liii;J

1..I.II...:j••.pJilrt2__ o?

55?O cologne values for
just 54?O.

Now's the time to buy.

JOVAN SPECIALS

10'0'6
Special

IntrOductory
Sale!

from BONNE BELL
If you have newer used

10-0-6lollon _ NOWIs
the lime 10 start.

No ctner cleanserworks

~~:il~:~.4~;~I~~fe~n1
pr~r~IiOuMi~~"You: Use
Ten-O-Slx tnst thing _
every morning - teet thing

flv:~~rn~~~~ ~o;e~w~o~f:e~
oeuer and Jook better.
ruturn the 4 oz. bottle to
Bonne Ball lor a tull
fe'lund. That's hOW sencus
Bonne Bell ISabout Y9ur
complexion

.. The gift that dazzles
Chantilly Spray MISt. An eau de tOilette

ure spray in a flacon with the sparkle of crystal.
The perfect present tOtuck in her h~ndba~.

Non-aerosol.

Do1;)'t leave home
Without thiS
new·non,<lBrosol.
purse accessory

Houbigant Musk,
an Invitation
a'!d a promise,

.......,_."""IlII~
Say"l LoveYou!"
With beautiful Hallmark Valentine

cards and gifts.

Monday, Feb. 14
.~

-H-~
~

1 FL OZ

37~

BE OUR VALENTINE

Counter!

Our Cosmetic

Sav·Mor Drug Takes Pride in Being Able to

Offer Our Custllmers A Great Selection of
Valentine Greetings For Everyllne. Stop In &

See Our New Hal/marie: Dept. with More
Room to Browse and More Cards to Choose

From"

Pick Up'Your Revlon (jreaf Looks

Booklet At

SPRAY
MIST

,We Love to-ServaIoull
~~~~~

BONNE BELL SPECIALS

"Thought
fOf •

Today
By Brtan Me Br~de

Our aSslstan-ce to be
reaved families does not
~t.op with the memorial
service. It continues for as
long as we ~n- be h~lpfuJ.

We've always heard that
love makes the world go
'round. Now we discover
that love is also a fountain
of youth. Deep love for
another promotes a per
petually yout,hful attitude.

Just as a deep·rooted
hatred or a life 90'(erned
by hate can Y./arp and
shrivel a personality, so
can a deep, pure and
unielfish 'love ,nspire
S$'enlty and the eontl
d,nce ,in, the fufure that is
ch.racteristlc of the
yO·u",. -All the world loves
a lover, wl)atever the age.

"ThOSe who love deeply
never grow old, They may
die of old age but they die
young, .."

Arthur W, Pinero

, Wiltse
Mortuaries

---.~,,,.

r~.•..·_1 ••. 'C
w.,~ne/, ~lolr,Linp, W~".$kkt

Sf. Paul's lutheran Church
(H.t<, Nrermann. pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
10:30 a.m

Sunday: IVIorning worship, 9

a.m.. Sunday schooL 10:45.
Wednesday'. Choir rehearsal,

7:30 p.m.

Birthday guests in the Vic
Carlson home Friday evening
honoring the hostess were the
Roy Peer-sons. the Erick
Nelsons, and the Keith Erickson
family.

The Glen Magnusons were last
Thursday supper guests In the
Robert t.eenero home, Erner

Draghu, 2 p.m.; Friendly Few
Club with Mrs_ John Boecken.
never. 2

Tuesday, Feb. 15: Friendly
Tuesday Club wlfh Mrs_ Byron
Johnson, 2 p.m.: Allen Keagle
VFW Auxiliary at the Graves
Library meeting room, 8 p.m
fw\rs. Harold Holm will be host
ess

son
The Jim Kn-chner s, South

Sioux City. were Friday evening
and Saturday guests in the 'Ed
Kirchner home.

The Meredith Johnsons,
Wisner, were last Sunday birth
day guests in the Willis Johnspn
home

The Johnscns were also birth
day guests Jan. 27 in the home
of Joel Beckert, Marion. S.D .. to
honor the host

The Roy Peer-sons and Martha
Rieth were last Tuesday alter
noon guests in the Bernard Koch
home, Wayne. honoring the
host's birthday

Birthday guests in the Roy
Hanson home last Thursday
evening honoring the host were
Mrs. Dick Hanson and Craig.
The Don Dahlquist family called
Friday evening

The Harlin Beckmans.
Beemer. were Sunday dinner
guests in the Elmer Lehman
home honoring the host's birth
day

School Calendar
Thursday, Feb, 10: Girls

basketball, Laurel, there; Ots.
trtct wrestling, Wayne, 4 p.rn

Friday, Feb. 11: Basketball,
Homer, there; District wrest!
tng. Wayne. 4 p.m

Saturday, Feb. 12: Basketball,
Erner-scrrr-her-e , FHA,daA-c-e" "

Monday, Feb. 14: Class C
Girls district basketball. Wausa;
Jr. High basketball, Winside,
here, 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 15: Girls dis
trict basketball, Wausa

avallable at

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE

WAYNE HERALD

Pastor Elected'
Rev. David Newman of Con.

cordia Lutheran Church and
First Lutheran Church in Allen,
was elected to the Parish Ser
vices Committee represent-ing
the Northeast District at a dis
trict meeting held Jan, 28 at the
Salem Lutheran Church in
Ponca

Assessor To Be In Concord
The Assessor will be at the

Bread Basket Cale in Concord
each of the remaining Tuesdays
in February

Concordia lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:158.m

Evangelical Free Church
" (Detlov B. Lindquist, pastor)

Saturday: Polk Camp meet
ing, 10 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 45
a.m.: morning worship service.
11: Community Cantata prac
t.ce. Laurel Presbyterian
Chruch.Churcn. 3 p.rn: prayer
time, 7: 15 p.m.; evening ser.
vice, 7:30; choir rehearsal, 8:30,

Wednesday: Mid·week
service, 7: JO p.m

(Continued from page 10)

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Weekday classes. 4
p.m

Friday: Bible study with Irene
Walters, 2 p.m ,

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 15
e.m.. worship, 10-30; Walther
League. 6: 30 p.m

Monday: Mlnisterlum, 10 ,,:m.
Wednesday: Couples Club, 8

p.m.

Banquet Honors Winners
Mrs. Walter Hale, President of

the Allen Keagle' VFW Auxili
ary, attended the VFW Mid-Win
ter conference in Norfolk Satur
day night. Mrs. Merlin Holm
qnd Lynn also_ aften8ed. Lynn
was the third district Voice of
Democracy_

All district winners were
honored at the banquet and state
winners were announced, Tom
Herbolshelmer of Palter placed
first, Krlsty Hasch of BasSet
was second, and Dave Centra.! of
North Platte was, third. The
wfnner gave hIs Winning speech
on "What America Means to

"""."
Coming Events

Thqrsday,; Feb. ,JO: Pleasent
J::well Club with Mrs. ~ryln

MORE
PIECES

AVAILABLE
IN

THIS
COLLECTION

BY
DEARBORN

Missionary Society
The Women's Missionary So

ciety of the Evangelical Free
Church mel last Thursday etter
noon with Mrs. Roy Hanson and
Mrs, Laur-ence Carlson as host
esses also .giving the devotions.

Mrs. Robert Fuoss led the
study on "The Women God
Sees." Mrs. Wilmer Benstead
sang a solo.

Slumber Parly
The Dan Huwalts entertained

at a slumber party Friday eve
ning for the birthday of their
daughter. Kris Feautc.

Guests were Larae Nelson,
Melia Cotttns , Anne Schultz,
Candace Milliken, Dee Maxon,
Jill Hanson, Lynda Smith and
Donna Rhodes

Honor Two Anniversaries
Ruby Pedersen, Wayne, enter

tamed in her home Saturday
evening to honor the Clifford
Fredrtcksons for their wedding

annIversary and also the Tnure
Johnsons on their 25th wedding
anniversary.

Other guests for the dinner
were Ann Pedersen, Omaha, the
Oscar Peer-sons. South Sioux
City, and Helen Carlson

Birthday Parly Held
The David Newmans enter.

tained seven girls in their home
after school Friday in honor of
Shari's birthday

Guests were Dana Kruid,
Dana Anderson, Rachel Becken
hauer. Nichola MitchelL Julie
Schutte, Shelli Waffier and Klli
Sanders

Counci/-
(Continued fro(n page 1)

CouncHman John Vakoc 5did
he would vote to approve the Happy Homemakers
street Improvement plan as pro Ten members of the Happy
posed, not because he wasn't Homemakers Extension Club
resccnstbe to resaoents. but be· met last wecnescev with Mrs

~:~dseh~h~~~~ i~;~tv~i~:;;g~a~~ Merlin Holm. Roll call was

arnlect. -3S-_ «---comes- ifp --for ~~:~tf~n;o~rC~i~~~"aboVf the

~~~~~~~~~l~~ ~~~ :~~~~sth: h~ wi;i~;~M~~~ie~~.an~ll~~
cO~nst~~~:~t~etion the council Domsch and Mrs. Water Hale

-c-Deterred action on a request :~tsP~~yth~in:ak:;:=ldtt;:lJ:s~~
~~_ aa~~eCi~r:~i~~~epe;;'~:r:,home Feb. 25. Mrs. Hale and

who wish to keep a. goat at 209 ~:J't~~~~Ch will get the prizes

Lincoln St Mrs: Merlyn Holm and Mrs.
-Approved appointment by Walter Hale were to go to the

~~t~.~; t:~~~r:~t~ ~:~~~~gO:o~l Northeast Station on Tuesday

mission and Cliff Ginn to the ~~r;~~g S~~t~eta;;~~t:~ne ~a:
. college relatjons corpmiffee, held in Norfolk on June 9 and 10,

:~~~~~~nc:~ the appointees' It was voted on and approved

-Accepted a bid of $5, 116.30 ~~I~iV~e~~a~en~~;~s;;e~~ert~~
from Etl.in son Motors for a new State Convention.

~~~c~D:r~i ~~r;~~~;S~,"'; n~~ Each member present took at

cruiser- Ithout trading in a 1975 ~:~~~in~W~t t~~~~srsi~~ tfo%~~~
~:~dtoCr~~:;r-th:h~ldco~rnU~~e:~~j; remember them on special occa·

use as a city vehicle_ Council. ~~~ls~nM~:hO~~~eg~~~mt~;~e:~
man Jimmie Thomas said he on "Enrich,log Your Relation-
didn't think trade· in prices of- ships." .
fered ";Jere high enough. Cor yetI Mrs. Dennis Fredrickson will
:!~~ob~~' and Roy Hurd Ford host the March 2 meeting a1 2

p.m.

KRIGSTEII
HOME FURNISIllNGS
HIGHWAY 20 EAST & THE 520 BYPASS

SIOUX CITY. IOWA 51106
ARE!\ CODE 712-276·2452

.~ "'1~'!S~1i
~~.,:.-;"

Birthdays Honored
Mrs. Raymond Erickson

entertained in her home Sunday
afternoon in honor of the Febru
ary birthdays of Mrs. Erickson,
Hie Vic Carl sons, Mrs. Ernest

, ,_ ,,, . 38" x 56" Oval Extends 10 80"

'!:%''X.~ti.ilIY-, ,,." ,.. , ,,.. ,., :',' '169
Chair "Each MO..,.• _.. " _. $55

• Genuine, solid maple!
• Finest American <:ra~manshjp

• Warm maple, or an1lque, pine finish '

'.'TheSOJdngs Begin Whe~ You Arriv,e'l .
Monday.
TVesday
Wednesday
lfbursday ..
Friday .. ,.
Saturday

·Sunday ...

Negotiator -
(Continued from page n

sal because of the cost, saying
that now isn't the time to ac
prove whet amounts to a "frill."

"I think the kids should be
commended for going through
channels to present their reo
quest," board member Mar
garet Lundstrom said. "I hope
they realize that we did give
their idea our consideration."

In other action the board'
-c-Hf r ed a replacement for

school nurse Barbara Dinges.
-c-Pr esente d dis tf n qujsh ad

service awards to Lucile Spence.
a school secretary for nearlV 10
years, and Perry Johnson,
driver for a carroll bus route for
the past seven years.

-Approved a trial period for a
new class schedule at the Middle
School. The arrangement, which
will begin Monday for a two
week trial, will feature 45-min·
ute classes instead of the cur
rent 55-minute sessicms, , Stu-
~_..h~_ wjlL.ha-Ve-_----an
extra stUdy hall, scheduled
around lunch periods between
11:15 a.m, and 12":35 p.m. when
they will have access to cress
room teachers. Band will meet
every- day between 11:15 and
noon and band students will not
be excused from' other classes
for special sessions. The experi
mental schedule wilt also elimin
ate the necessity for interuptlng
a math class for the lunch
period

r.q,.q,·.q...q,~<Q>.q,.q,l

~ vlAemofty ~OJle ~tudlO

§ JOh' ChlQd, ~

t

1
portr~~o~o~~a~::,:rc;al ~

"ls 307 Pearl §
375-4525 §

~<""<?>"""<?>-.0<,/>,<?>"",..".qJ

:~(j1JjcNbk})ur;~i~wsI Mr;8:;~~~hnson
~~rl'cordia'-Circles Have Bible lesson
. ffi'~ 'Women's CIrcles o,:-c~n- ~de..son, Mrs. Albert Ander- S~pper guests honoring Sha,.j Sunday: Sunday sc;.hool and
,cordia Lutheran Church mE!tlast soni .Chrlsty Btecke and Lese ' were the Ted McI.,tyres, Lona Bible,c1ass, ·9:3D a.m.; worship,
Thursday'ln various homes. JlAadsen. Smith, Virginia Launs6y, and 10:45; .Ccuples League meet at
-Eac;:h circle had a Bible lesson Guests were the Ernest Ander- the Emmett Rcbertscne. all of church, a p.m.
on II"Kings 4: 1-7. the prophet's sons, the Albert Andersons, and Lyons. j Co~=:: ~~~~~ou~_,,;C)1 meet .at

WJ~~1~d:~~~v9e:~h;~~~~toups e~~:~:::~bi~-~a:~~_~~:--.- -Saturday Birthday Tuesday: Community Bible
were 'work prefects, letters to Mrs. Melvin Hanson of Wake- The Orville Rices and Agens Study at Church, 9:30 a.m.
mall, missionaries and Sunshine field. Serven were Saturday evening
dues, Also present were the KeUh_ guests In the Derald Rice home

Mrs, Marlen Johnson was the Ericksons, the Roy Peerscne, honoring the host's birthday.

:::~SSt~:~ t~e~t~~:~nCi~~~ ~~: ' ~~c~~~~~ P~~~~f~S :~~ ~I~:; -- BirthdaY Fridal\
study, Erickson and t.ese Madsen of Birthday quests of Mildred

Ruth Circle will serve the Norfolk, who spent the weekend .Fred-tckson Friday were Mrs.
church council in February and in the Keith Erickson home. Thure Johnson, and Mrs. Jess
the LeW general meeting.' A brother, Ivan Anderson of Brownell, both of Wakefield, the
March hostess will be Mrs. Sunnyvale, Calif., phoned Clifford Fredrtck son s, Mrs.
George venera. Sunday and he and Mrs. Ertck. George Anderson and Mrs Pat

The Mary Ctrcte was hosted son exchanged birthday greet- Erwin
by Mrs. Robert Anderson wlth lnqs ,
14 members present, Mrs. QUirj"
ten t=:rwln led the study. The
gr'oup- wfll give the LCW pro
gram In February and MrS.
Erwin March will be the hostess
for the next meeting.

MrS. David Newman and MrS.
- Raymontf Ertckson were the

hostesses for the meeting of the
Naomi Circle of 13 members.

Mrs. Glen Magnuson led the
study anti Mrs. Roy Pearson will
by the March hostess.

Mrs, Newman also hosted the
Martha Circle meeting last
Thursday evening with eight
members present. Mrs. Waltace
.Magnuson led the stucv.

Members stapled together the
church yearbooks. Mrs. verder
Erwin will be the March
hostess.
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Cream margarine and brown sugar to
gether until light and fluffy. Beat in egg and
vanilla extract.

Combine flour, baking powder and salt.
Stir into creamed mixture to form a soft dough.
Remove '/4 of dough to small bowl. Tint with
red toad coloring to a light red color. Roll out
tinted dough to Ve-inch -thlckness between two
sheets of waxed paper. Lay flat in freezer until

- -ready- to-us~,x-cOGkf&i1PeGAUtS--inio- r:emainc._--ltiliW'JIl~",K- __
ing dough. Wrap tightly in waxed paper and
chill six hours or overnight.

Roll out nutted dough evenly on a 15'/2 x
12-inch baking sheet to cover entire surface.
With a straight edge, deeply mark dough into
3-inch squares Bake at 375 degrees about 12
minutes or un.til lightly browned. Coolon

. baking sheet. When ready to frost, carefully
break cookies into 3~inch squares,

Remove finted dough trom freezer. Work·
ing quickly with a small heart-shaped cookie
cutter, cut out 20 heart shapes. Place on
ungreased baking sheet. Bake at 375 degrees

. about 8. minutes. Remove from baking sheet
and coolon wire rack.

Frost peanut squares with confectioners'
sugar frostlnq to within lie-inch of edges. Press
a heart onto each square before frosting
hardens. Makes 20 cookies. '
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~'- -\~~~~S?~ ~ttu las 1?73 copitaI~~nishrl'l~rtla,,;,s~~rstitufional I
,,'" ", " m~rflber$, of t~,e'He:nry ,Ke:!ire: }~riI1,1'Y. at Supreme COvrt. for a rehearing. city counc~ls In to,!,:mu~reswhlchheve the ho~p;ltals, said, fher.e:, .I,~, .:'~.Irnply no ., '.~tJn(ol'tu,n,ately," .sald the governor". ij.

" . Suthe:rt~n~.,in C?9.q~~:J9!5.",. :" :, ',,' ',,,.- _l~nd·Sta~l,ey ..Kre1ger.".qouglas County 'he coun'cll-manager form of gov~rnment. need'~, f~r .the 1~151,atI9n J~~:~~~se ,the ; '~.Amer:lca-is .in, a ~I.re eroergetlcv ..(and) ~
~~--TI1iFc()~rh·.9~~:"t~,e friaJ,~~r:t proP.erly , '.<ie·pu.ty·: p~blJc' defender. --said appeals In sev.~.r'I!I. _d.tle~;.__.~ublt£ _'emploY~SJ...,_. In.f~!:f~.~.H~Q__.J~_~!:.~~t!r: . .~~!'l~__ h;",~~_~~_~!~Y there I~,.no chance whetscever that ·the ~~

,re(ect~__Simaf1t,~' lriginity:"pf~.;"d .that,."< ~fl.nlteIV ~,#i1I--be made._,H~ sard,thls may mosttv ,s-chO()I, teachers, were elected to avaH~.ble.. '. _. .. . .~. - overalt"emergency wlll.~d this- vear. or :?:
fh~ a~gum~'t 9f. hls'raf1or~~ys, the, tlJ~Y 'be C;fQlle wlthA..dtrect appeal to the U.,S. councils' but were prohtblted.trom servo The Ut,lca.l~wmiiker.adIllIHed' SQme.of next...• untess the ·natlon wIshes: to ~
sh'ould have be'en' Invotv~~f frHhe sei'itent;:e Supreme COurt,or by taking action . In' tlie" ing. '. 'the ,data could, be qbtalned, b~ :as:'SiJ,ued enslave jtsert. further to foreign govern· ~
was wlfhout merit. Absence of I,ury Input' federal court sysfem. But if Scotts-bluff senetor William' . V..,anclal figures are lackl~g._.~,nd,;. this ment"," , , ~
vlofate~Lnelther the federel nor the slate The Douglas County public defender's Nichol's blll Is signed Into law, only city makes It difficult 'or a hO$pl~al to, According to the',gQvernor, the United ~
cohstitut~on and did not deny Strnants due \ office was counsel to Stewart, Rust and employes and persons elected to other. compar't It~ performance" es~clally In States faces "cruel and: devastating clr- ~
precess -rights. the court added. Holtan:', " publ'Tc offices would be precluded from the' flseal .aree, with other ~spl.t~Iv.- .The cumstences" because a viable national ¢.

H said JudiCial sentencing should result Nebraska has not had an execution beIng council members. . ... bill, Bereuter saId, Is aImed at prevent- energy policy was not est~blished during ¢ ,
In' greafer consistency In applying the since 1959 when mess murder Charles Attorney Qeneral Paul Douglas has lng unnecessary eonstfuc:t-len ,arut ..at Ihe-past foul'-.years.-.--- -- ._- to-
penalty because trial judges are more Starkweather was electrocuted for one of issued, an opInion that the Nichol bill keeping. h?spital and health Insurance Exon said "Nebraska's energy supply:?:
experienced than furies "and therefore I"the 11 slaylngs he admitted to. would not b1. retroactive because the -eres ,In che~k. " . Is~ tight and could get worse but that he~:::
able to Imppse sentences similar to those I In the time since death by etectro. Supreme Court has ruled a leglslatlw' The average citizen. he said, spel"!ds does not expect "the serious conse-:::;
imposed in analogous cases:' cotton was adopted in Nebraska In 1914, measure has to specify Its provisIons ar one-fwettth of his Income on health care cuences being experienced In the eastern ~:

others whose death sentences were only 12 persons have died in the electric to be retrcactlve. If t"at Is the Intent f and that his proposal would help avoid sed lop of the United Stafes," J «
affirmed were John Rust and Richard chair. Ihe sponsor. Nlchcl's bHl does not cents n some of fhl1 "Incredible" mistakes. made In connection with his emerQencylpro- ::::
Dean Holtan. ~ that provision. by planners of health facUities during the clamatlon, the governor asked bust- :~:

Rust was convicted. of first degree Stow Going Another b1ll whlch attracted consl'~· past 10 years. • nesses~ industrial planfs, g~ver'nment;~

murder for killing Michael Kellogg, There wasn't much debate activity on able attention was UtIca senator Do\' <IS buHdlngs and schools to lower thelr:f,.
Omaha, who went to the aid of law the floor of the legislature during the first Bereu,ter's, proposal !~at would re .lre Energy Proclamatioq thermostats during weekends to 4S de- :~
officers follOWing a supermarket holdup month of 'the session. hospl,t:7ll,$, tO,file annual opera.tional, stet- Gov. J. James Exon'recently prcciem- grees ~r lower. ~;
in 1975. Most of the newsworthy happenings isflcal' o?r'Id f'.n~nclal data wffh the state ed a 6O·pay "special energy emergency" He urged that thermostafs In homes be :;;

Hattan was found guilty of murdering _ occurred In committees. most of whloh Heal~h t?E(patfment. and ouWned a slx-polnt conservation set at 5S to 58 degrees at night and ~~
an ·Omaha bertenderJe 1-974-. ":'ere kep.t busy en.proposals co.y.erJng, a -: _.The-.meas.ure __ ha.d. t1:'\j't.J?~~rt _.'- _the pl"~ram. between 65 and 68 at other times. :::

The Supreme Court decisions do not wlde range of topics. depa~tment, and. the Nebraska , &Ileal Durlng' a special - appearaflce m the He aISQJeq~~~.ed5!:.eatlon of a leglsla- ,;::
mean the ~end of litigation. Simants' Among the tirst bills which made it AssoclatIon J bllt was strongly opposed by legislature, Exan urged firm steps be tlve subcommittee !O work closely wltti-- t:
attorney, Uncoln County public defender through committee and floor debate was t~e NebraSka Hos.pltaf Asso~tatlon. . taken to "protedour dwindling supplies" the stale energy office and the governor :::
Keith Bystrom, said he may ask the one to allow public employes 10 serve on Ron Jensen, LlMtoln, spa esman for of all pr~ucts. on energy problems. ~~
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0111" libt'rl} depl'nds 011 the rrredom or the press. and
thai numo( bl' limited without being lost. - Thomas
.1("U.. rson. 1...Un, lilCfi.

(OIIODIAl PIGI

flts was 13 weeks when the program was period encourage such abuse. I'm not
esfabl1shed In 1935. suggesting that everyone who has re-

Over fhe years, the duration of beneflts ceived extended benefits is deliberately
have been lengthened In a series of steps. cheating. But those who hav, been
The two most recent extensions were in unable to find work for over a year need
response to fhe persJstently high levels of some other kind of help: Welfare. if
unemployment we have been experlenc· they're unable to work. Retraining or
Ing l'ately. The maximum benefits period relocation assistance if they are not
Is now 6~ weeks. The latest extension suited to the available work In their area.
expires March 3', at whIch time the Nor am I saying that a shorter benefits
period of coverage will shrink to a period will end all abuse of the system.
maximum of 39 weeks, unless Congress Unemployment compensation can be mls·
renews the 65·week program. used In much less than 65 weeks. It is

I think It's time 'to ask a simple abused"r)y strIkers, who collect while
question before et'adlhg' another ~e,~ten:,:' ,they are voluntarily out of work for their
sIan: Who would benefit? Certainly not ' .• own gain; by teachers on summer
the energy crisis unemployed. They will vacation; and by professional athletes -
be back to work In a tew weeks or some of whom make over $48.000 a tear
months, at the most. - who called during the off-seeson.

Of course, fher'e are people who beneflt But the point Is, another benefits
from the 65-week programs. Some exam· extension will add one more strain to an
pies: already overburdened program, The

-The young man In Connecticut who state and local trust funds that support
admits he could work but prefers living uC are funded by a payroll tax on
at home with his parents ~nd collecting employers. The ta)( hasn't been enough to
unemployment compensation. cover the current heavy demands on the

-The auditor from Michigan who system and the trust funds are empty.
doesn't "want to be shut up Inside at a Today's benefits are paid out of money
desk any longer." (He's not working "loaned" to the system by the U.S,
outside, either.) Treasury. But the Treasury Itself has to

UP~~~h~:~ ~~OamF~~~aY~~~mw:,:y~~~ =~;:~ t~a~n~:~ds~~sln~~at~o~rta ~~)( t:~
office, .. In his Cadillac. everyone.

A lot of people like these are discov· There is enough money to help the
erlng that with skillful manipulation, UC short· term iobless without any congres·
can become a_ way of ute. Mbny of them slonal action. There Is not enough money
like 'to winter In Florida' because not to create a new leisure class at the
looking for a lob there Is nicer than not expense of those still wQrklng_' It Is time
looking for one back home where It's for Congress to grasp that distinction. -
colder.' • Richard lesher, U.S. Chamber of Com·

Repeated extension" or the benefits merce.

I
,..

Unemployment compensation Is more
like insurance than welfare. You can
thInk of It as a "policy" that Is e.ur-cha~ed

by employers. It is designed to provide a
financIal cushion for an able·bodled
worker who is temporarily unemploy~

through no fault of his (or her) own,
Consequentiy .. the original limit on bene-

To understand wtfy. a little background
is helptul.

For many of the thousands who ace out
01 work because of natural gas shortages,
the plunge into financial disaster wlU. he
halted by a safety ne,t called unemploy.
ment compensa~ion, Regular UC checks
will help pay the bills until the crisis is
over and the breadwinners can return 10
work. That'S the unemployment compen
sation system at its best, doing what it
was set up to do. •

Compensation: There are distinctions

Research' is a big ticket item in the
business of making anl;l selling auto
mobiles. 'The Automotive Informaflon
Council estimates the quest for better

'-arnrmOf'£fmttetent transportation is at an
..a-IUlmo.--doIla-r·-peak: .-

One big reason for the high cost of
research is the n~ to·mee1government
safety and emission standards, Unfor
tunately, millions and millions of dollars
spent on meeting some Fe4eral stan.
dards go to welste.

A case in point Is the ill'fated ignition
interlock system. That was the compu
.terized unit that commanded the car
owners to_tallow a prescribed seat belt
snapping sequence, or the car could not
be started. If la~fec.t only a few months

. fnlo the 1975 model year, added aqout $75
to the cost of each car aJ:ld repres-ented
millions of doll;lrs in time and effort.

Often, '6 standa,d set by' well meaning
legislators knocks a proposed auto Indus
try -program right off the track. The
rotary engine is a notable example. While
that power plant has aroused consl.
derable deba1e within the industry and on
the outside, thc fact Is' that General
Motors Corporafion seemed to'be headed
to'l'Jard a rotary~powered. car. The pro
iJ;rarp Is now tn,.H»;lbo partly because fhe
en,gJre.,could riOt.m~. "tyture eml,ulon

,!e<;-uirements of the Environmental Pro
1ecti~m Ag-ency. There probably are a lot
of rotary parts col-lecting dusf in insfalla·
tions around the country today,

Another standard that cost some bucks
required a heavy truck fo have the same
kind of. stopping capabiHly .as an a,uto.
mobfie, The regulation, .calling for an
anti· skid sy,stem, was modifled before its,
final., adoption. However, the Inaustry
;:Jlterripted to meet the tough and .costly
original standards at substantial e)(pense.
"Way-back In 1966 whQj1 the government

la'j~' do~n' 'Its,tirst ~~,:'of'.$~.fety r~~~lr~.

m~llt$",·.,1f1e with:" mfe:r.'qr,,' ,',
. The need R>i;,\

.seat passen·
t~';,.JjoW:" ...•...
TIiliIii"llW~j:···

wal, ..
1hat pr07 •

Untortunately. some prominent mem
bers 01 Congress are using the wIde
spread layoffs as an excuse to push

.~. leglsla1'lon which will do 'not'11ng to help
the recently unemployed and may well
encourage growing abuse ot the system.

a
thenextgeneration
will thank you for it.

easyon

oul new channels and flooding lowlands
And then by August, even before irriga
tion, it dwindled to a tiny stream that
supported few flsh and had very little
irrigation potential,

The Platte dry in August? It is not a
pretty sight. but it was dry many years
in August and September In the 193O"'s
and much farther upstream before Lake
McConaughey was built 10 irflgafion and
raise the water table in the vast acreage
of the Trl·County Project t~at'so many
Nebraskans said was not feasible, Oppo
nents of Kingsley Dam (completed in
19~1) with Its potential for two million
acre feet of storage pointed to the nearly
empty North Platte RJver, cited the iong
stretch of dry years and declared,
"They've built a monument to boondog·
gllng. There will never be enough w.-,ter
to fill it." -

Within a few years however, Lake
McConaughey was tilled to capacity and

-wtlUe--'its level has fluctuated widely,
esPecially in times of drouth, if has not
only provided ample irrigation water for
a large acreage. but It· has added to
underground water resources and helped
stabilize the flow of the Platte River.

ftecently, much has been said and
written about the dry-up of streams In
Northeast Nebraska and low weter levels
in the Elkhorn. In the drouth cycle of the
1930's. long before pump Irrigation was a
factor. one could take off his shoes and
wade across the Elkhorn af many points

, durlnq the summers and the hay mea·
dows In Its upper reaches were just as
dryas they are now. Some spring. hope
fuKy this spring, the rains wHt come
again and the lowlands along the Elkhorn
and the Northfolk and all the other trlbu
tarles will be overflowing.

ThIs Is not to mlnlm.lzc! the need for a
better job of conservation and manage·
ment 'of this stafe's water resources, but
to restore perspective to those who are
prone to push the "panic buffon" on ·8

condition that is more a creation of
recurrent natural clfmatlc conditions
than of man·mape depletion. M. M. Van
Kirk, Nebraska Farm Bureau,

irrigation development has dried up
streams and rivers and lowered reser·
volrs.

Environmentalists and conservatlpnlsts
point to the vwtually dry lower reaches of
the Platte River the past three summers
with attendant fish kill and say, "See,
fhaf is wl'lat excessive Irrigation has
done."

Fact is that Impoundment of water
beginning early In this century with
construction of Pathfinder Dam ·In
Wyoming and subsequent additional
water storage on the Platte down to and
includIng Lake McConaughey near
Og..:I"ala, stablll2~ the Platte to provide
year around flow, In lls natural state, the
Platte flooded every spring with the
melting 01 the mounfaln snowpack and
became a "half·mile wide torrent scouring

10 years ago
Feb. 9, 1961: Cadet Stanley Whi'tney,

Carroll, Is to be graduated from the U.S.
foAerchantMarine Academy FrIday, Feb.
10. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. COarles
M. Whifney , .. The Wayne School Board
has adopted a base of $5,300 for district
school teachers, representing an-Increase
of $500 over a year ago. All members of
the staff have been'offered contracts for
the coming year. Trust' Winside to
j:ome up with something different. (In
daunted, by the free pancake feed post·
poned due,to weatheriseveral 11fT1es thi$
wln1er', the· Winside Communltv\ClUbhas
come up ',.wlfh a new date, Vlil1enflne's
Day, and In' honQr of the. occasIon the free
pancakes will be heart·shaped.

The $13,000 goal was ,the highest ever
for Wayne in the 25·year history of tf)e
drive. Topping the figure means the
United Way board can distribute 100 per
cent of Its pledges to the nine agencies
which are beneficiaries of the fund. It's
great to know that a community Is
willing to support those worthy programs
- another sign of the good life here.
Jim Strayer. .

W.a.T 8.a.CB
WBEN

;rUUI;.REMEMBER ONCE YOU
WANTED "10 "UNT SQUIRRELS

FOR TI-lEIRFlJR ··WELL, I
JUST SAW A BUNCH

DOWN IN THE GROVE!

AURAL DEUVERY

Mafterofpride

Two good above average preCipitation
years would do more to solve Nebraska's
Immediate water problems than anything
else that could happen, and Nebraska
weather r.ecords provide plenty of evl·
dence that the "rains will return" even·
tually.

There will always be need for good
conservation and ~ater management in
Nebraska, but at the moment there are
those who advocate rushing Into -water
legislation on the basis of the past three .
years of' extreme precipitation defi
ciency. The state's underground water
resources are not inexhaustible and ex
cessive deep welt pu.mp.lng has_I~wer~
water fables and reduced stream flows In
many parts of Nebraska. But it would be
well to keep perspective Clnd recognize
fhat lack of rainfall probably more than

The people of Wayne recently accom"
pUshed somefhlng Which should be a
source of special pride. We are referring, .
of course, 1'0reaching the goal In the 1m
United Way fund drive.

It took a great deal of cooperation td
meet the goa, - people to organize the
drive, volunteers to conduct It, and
qenerous donors who contributed to It.

'Panic button' not answer to problem

30 years ago In Midland, College, Fremont.
Feb. 13, 1947: Wintry weather moder- 15 years ago

ated SUOday anQ Monday. T1ie highway Feb.•, 1961: Music, French style, Is on
depctrtment has opened fhe main roads the WSTC convocation schedule at 8 p.m.
five times In 13 days. Drifts were so deep tonight. The Varel and Bailly Ch!lnteurs
and SO packed that· only rotary plows can de Paris will present the show. The

_~:r~::n~·;:y~in:g~·-~r-!~i~~a~~:·-;D~,·, t~~h~J-B~~·~~~~~~t'~·in~fh~~i~[h\;e;T.t _.-
chased the Daylight store from the tance movement during World War II
11-e-rmarr·"Fteer·-esfate·1his··past··week·-aM·· and-·lat-e-l"--fo.r.rnOO-il-Guo,··A·5+)(-fflan-·dwrus
took possession Feb. 10. Of, J'was added later. The public is invited to

25 years ago he cORl~'ocat1on .. The city council
Feb. 7, 1952: An estimated 350' persons _ completed a new salary schedule for city

attended the '''Farming for Profit" meet-- employees this week, granting raises
jng Friday, sponsored by the First ranging from $9 to $30. This Is the first

'National Bank at th~ City auditorium. . . ralse for city employees in two yeal's and
Beginning Sunday, .Feb. 10, telephone averaged out about five per cent.
rates In Wayne will·increase from 5 cents
to $2. The Increase depends on how many
parties on the line . . . Mr. and Mrs.
George Langenberg, Hoskins, returned
Wednesday from HonoluliJ' and Pearl
Harbor, Hawall" 'after ,spending seven
days wtth their son, Stanley, who Is
serving in the Navy.

20 yea....s ago
Feb. 7r 1957;' Wayne ,County Rural

SC;hool Boards Association last week weni'
on, record opposirtg an 'Increase in hi)!h
sch,ool tu1tlon; favoring a broadened tax
-base to Include sales and income tax and
.oppos1ng forced reorganization . . .
~o~rt ,E., S~.i~c~" B~nnlngton', assumed

:,toil& dull~9 .s 'pa~tj)~' .of·,St. Pa~l~s· Luther-
,:. ,~. g,ur~. W,v~:e""t~I~','W~;' He sue
"~"~.llev'W.G·Y·lk"''''''M''lgnectln

,November fa accept a teaching positJo~



Mrs. Louie Hansen ~ 287-2346

MRS. LONGE

Ai car .operated..by Oli!ldV! Hong·
ner, 106S. !3lalne, [~mped a curb on
the 100 block of East Second and
struck a light. pole and the side of
McDonlild's, The accldent happened
ilbouL3:,40 p.mr .TueSday.

A truck parked In' an allevway
near Tom'S Body Shop, lalPh Pearl,
was hit by II beer boltle, chIpping
TheW!ndShrel<.J and part of 'he paint,
If was repo~ted about 1:25 p.m.
Saturday:

le~lI:ti~~/"~'15~~'.~~~ t~~i' ~ep::;
e"rllt'r had driven over iJ;small free
on his properly.

Guests Honor

Thi'i-d 'fime'·; a charm ·for Mrs.
Verna Mae Longe of Wayne.

Last Thursday night she was
the consolation winner In the
weekly Birthday Buck promo
tion after two earlier unseccess
ful tries.

Mrs. Longe, who was born on
Aug. lB, 1925, missed the win
ning date of July 14, 1925, drawn
"at random by Neil Dinges of
McDonald's' and announced at
8: 15 p.m. But missing the win
ning date didn't bother her.

Twice before she came close,
but never was close enough to
claim either the $25 consolation
prize or the grand prize, which
goes up fa $600 for ttJe drawing
tonlghf (Thursday). -

To be a winner, a shopper
must be in a participating store
when the date Is announced. It
his or her birthday matches the
date announced, he or she can
claim the fop prize.

Third Time

Is a Winner

For Local Gal

Sunday Brings Guests
The Glen Mumms and Ann,

Wahoo, Kay Jurgens, Waverly,
and Lily Replogle, Pender, were
Sunday guests in the Ronnie
Krusemark home

Tarnows Visit
The Emil Ternows were last

Tuesday evening visitors in the
I'v'Iorris Thomsen home.

Last Wednesday they visited
in the LeRoy Giese home,
Beemer. and Marie Hansen In
Pender

St, Paul's lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor)

Thurs~av: Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Instructlon. 8:30

e.m.
Sunday: Service, 9 e.m.: Sun

day school. 10.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald

Thursday, Febr.ulry. 10, ~977

Anniversary

LESLIE NEWS

Weekend Visitors
Gary Krusemark and Dave

Thompson, Lincoln, were week
end visitors in the EI:l Kruse
mark home. The Lonnie NIxon
family, West Point, were Sunday
afternoon visitors and the Cltt
ford Bakers and the Emil Tar
news visited last Wednesday
n'lght.

The Paul Henscnkes, Tom and
Tony and Teresa, and the Terry
Henschkes joined relatives In
t;b~ ;:,I.alienee .Kubik home last

.: Tuesday evening to honor the
Kubiks on their 49th wedding
anniversary.

Guests in the Terry Henschke
home Sunday evening to observe
the birthday of the hostess were
the Paul Henschkes. Tony and
Teresa, the Tom Henschkes, the
Chris Berqbotzes. the Adolph
Henscnkes , Verona Henschke
and Damon, and the Otto Fields,
Winside.

Birthday Dinner
The Emil Greves and the Fred

Krusemerks. were last 'rvescev
- -rnnner gvests \V the Howard

Greve home to observe the
birthday of the hosf

3/59~

2-lB.
PKG.

WAYNE,
NEBR.

1%·OZ.
PKGS

LARGE HEAD

GREEN

ONIONS

Approx. 65,lbs.

LETTUCE

SCHILLING SpiJghettl

Sauce Mix

BANQUET Frozen

Fried Chicken

scan White & Assorted Colors

!t;';;..49~

Rainbow SPANISH STYLE 2 89«1:
BREAD 16.0z.· for

ClARENCES SPECIAL

CASE OF

FRYERS lb. 4'~·

Special·
Valentine

Treats from

.WITTIG'S

BANQUET Frozen ·Chicken· Beef *TU..rkev 4/$.'l'
Pot Pies #Ko"zs
BANQUETF~ozen ·Chlcken "Beef "Turkev 49~

Dinners ·Salisbury l~tPl

ARMOUR STAR 'Boneless 815 9
HAMS..~~~: :?;.

29~

16·oz.

5·0t. Blue Bunny

Blue Bunny

HAlf AND
HALF

We Reserve.The RightTo Limit Quantities

MONSTER Regular & With Iron

$1 15
~LB $129 OCEAN SPRAY lo·Cal

.59~
Vitamins 6~it

PKG Cranapple 32·02 . .'
BTL

$129 GEDNEY

35~
FOUR WAY

89~HB
Sauerkraut 16-0Z Nasal Spray y,·QZ.

PKG JAR
BTL

SQUIRT OR DR" PEPPER89~'
, 8 PACK - 16-01•

, plus deposit

1Z0Z. 99~
PKG.

1Z0Z.· 89~
PKG

Lo.

Prief/s Effeetive Wednesday.

February 9th ,hru Sunday,
3·01. Miekelberry Slieed 39.~February 13th ~

SMOKED MEATS eaeh

EAc~119

LB.

______ - - - - ~ I

WINSOM

Macaroni
WINSOM

Spaghetti

CARROTS
CALIfORNIA· CRISP

'.LD·21(
CAULIFLOWER

Pick Up Your KiCIl Good Guy
Bingo Cards This Week

69~

",:GRAOEA cttlip
,Fryers

PORK
SAUSAGE

5 29414871

HORMEl

little Sizzlers
r=.:~

Sani,
~WSH
I.

.........."........

.~~~- .

ARMOUR STAR

Smokies

Saniflush
4&OZ.CAN

79~~~~~~~~~;;;---~

Appprox. I~ ·Ib.
Wimmers Sussex Short

SUMMER SAUSAGE

NEXT WEEK WE'LL StAaT PLAYING BINGO
ot 2: 10 p.m. Mondoy , Friday

FOR VALUABLE PRIZES

~ I It!09 G 0

The future of Nebraska's
water resources will be exem
Ined tonight ,(Thursday) In 'he
opening program of a new week
ly agrdculture series on the
Nebraska ',~ducatlonal 'relevl
sian Network.

, 'the series. called AgrlScope,
will air aHI:30 p.m. each Thurs
day, with a repeat broadcast the
following Saturday at 12:30 p.m.

AgrIScope,--whlch--wlII- exptore..'.
social. political and economic
Issues In 'Nebraska agrlcull,ure,
Is a cooperative venture of the
NETV special projects unit and
the University of Nebreeke-Lln
coin InstItute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources, A portion of
the series budget Is provided by
Nebraskans for Public Televi
sion, inc.

Jim Levy, producer and host
for AgrlScope, said the series
will focus on the manner In
which agricultural problems and
Issues affect farmers and urban
dwellers aUke. - . -

The premiere program wnl
tackle the tough Issue of "Water
- Who Owns l t?;" the subject of
several bills In the current ses
sions of the Nebraska Legisla
ture, and one of the hottest
facets of the entire water re
sources problem.

Guests on the show will tn.
c1ude state senators Maurice
Kremer 'of Aurora and Loran
Schmit of Bellwood, who chair
the Legislature's Public Works
and Agriculture and Environ
ment Committees, respectively i

and David Aiken, UN-L exten
sion water law specialist.

The Feb. 17th AgrlScope show
will look at Irrigation practices,
Inefficiencies and Irrigation reo
search; the Feb. 24th program
will discuss rural crime and Its
Implications for Nebraska farm
ers and ranchers.

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

1911
Ronhld D. Nelsen, Emerson, Fd
LeRoy J. Creamer, Concord, cncv

Pkp .
Dwighl W, Johnson. AI!!..,.., Fd Pkp
Nqwc<lslle PVbllC Schools, New

casuc. Chrys
Avbrey F, voss. ponca, Fd
Altun High School, Allen, Chev
erencts MUlier, Wakefield, Pont
Newcastle Rural Fire DIslrlc;l, New

castle, Fd chassis cab
Andrew R, FiSherl Allen, cnrvs

1976
Roger Scnwar ten. Emerson, Chev

Pkp
newcasue FCl:d & Svpply, New

castle, Ftl Pkp
Rober! Woller, Wakef.lcld, Fd Pkp
D. & 5. Leasing co. (Sam Zimmer

Frr;;~~~·-:'~~~1i~c~/ft~;~~~~r!ic;r;~~~~-
1975

Murray G. wntte, Ponca, Fd Pkp
Marvin E, Brower, Newcesuc.Fd

191~ •
Charles Promes. Newcastle, Fd
O.N, Knerl B. Son~, Poneu. Bulek
Debra K. Jones. ponca, Mere
Duane Whlle, Dixon, cnev
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, Palo

rrevet treuer
1973

Elmer G. acrns. Emerson, Fd
1972

o.n. Knerl & sons. eooce, Fd
Shrrley Hammers, Allen, Mere
Stove Nelson, pence. so

1971
John M..Bctermenn, Wayne, orcs
Hillrold E. Porfer, Ponca, GMC vlln

1970
SC;ott ',1'. Brad'y, ponca, ceev
Myron Olson, Wakefield, Honda
uennrs F. Merkel, Ponca, Fd

1969
AI aook, Ponca, cnrve

1968
June L. Staplelon, Atten, Fd
ShIrley Hemmers, Allen, Chev
Bill Hairlnglch;I, waterbury, pry
Jimmy M. Caton, Waki!flold, Fd

1'161 .
Rohd~ constrecjtcn co., Allen,

Lelan 6 wheel trailer
, 1966

Sam's Sales &"'Rental~, Ponca, Fd
1965

Leo Roy O. Peters, Sr., Emenon,' Fd
.Waldan 0, 'eCI')Ser1, MAlikell, Chc\I
RlJdolph LOren~el1,'<W.Mfleld, Cad
Alan -L.,smrtn, Allert, eulck

1963
Ann" Lesstnan, Wilkefield, Fd
Derrel Rohde, Alten, Whll. Trk

, '''5Rohde Cons1ruc:tfon, Allen, Chev
'Plafform ,

p,~~.Al.l..en...---Cb..e!J.

-'·P13.1!0rm 1954 "

Rohde ConSfrvctlon, AIHm, Willy:;
Jeep

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Ann orecer t and John H. Grader!

to Orville and Donna Frye, 101 5,
block 7. Matnewson'S addition to
Emerson; revenue stamps 51,20

Agn% L. Henningsen to Sh<lron
Henningsen Mellor, Rodney Hen
n!ng~~. Lovern R. Hennlngllen, /!Ind
Agnes L .lennlngsen, E 61 leel 01
1015 e ane 9. block 40. Peavey'':>
I'Iddllion 10 Wilkelleld. r ovenoc
slnrnpsell!:mpl

DIXON COUNTY
COURT FINES

Timothy BCilly. wexouero. SJJ,
carrying a ccnceetee weapon In
glove box.

Diinny J, recc. no eeeress given,
$40,lnlo;o;lcalion

Ritchie Miller, Herttnqton. 532,
ftpeedlng

er occ wtenetnevn. HartingTon,
123, cerctess driving

Allan Frahm, ponca, $116, driving
while tntcxrcetec. no oper8for'~

license

I

Ii

~I-'~:~ ",

NtTVProgram
,I Will Focus on

Water Resourc~s
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SCHEFfElERA or MARGINATA
8" POTTED SIZE

,

Pair up this sporty combo...

Sport shirts in engineered panels
and stripes of mod colors and
patterns. 50% cotton - 50%
Polyester for easy care and
easy wear. AddDickie
Big Dude Jeans, in
Indigo I3Ilue 100% cotton
denim, with 4 pockets,
flare legs, double seams,
bar-tacking

.... and you're ready
for today's doin's in
today's dudsI

EAST HWY. 35 ~ WAYNE, NE
Prices Effective

Wednesday, February 9 thru
Sunday, February 13

SIZfS SM'l XL

SHIRTS or JEANS

~-~
X-tra Quality !
X-tra Savings!

MENSWEAR
SALE!

AMKO
8 TRACK
TAPES

1"IJ h'1\ wilh

12 EXP $1 99

20EXP $279

f .11~1"", 'I _" " < '1\

lH",rl'b",IJ;,."d I"".", "",

Size 3 -12

BRUSHED 2 PIECE

fOOTED PAJAMAS

X-tra Sales &-SpecialSavings

BLANKET SALE
/~ BEACON PRINTS

Size 1 - 4

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThlJrsday, February 10, 1977



5·QT REMOVEABLE CROCK

Model 3350

The Wayne t Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, February 10. 1977

X-tf'aDlfdinarll Gibson Savings f
SUNBEAM ~HYlER-DRYER

597r,()(] \lVd1l' ,Jf .vrth '}

I(I,-,oll-o,;} IlI',l1 ,i'111Ilq\, dill!

J "n«clllTl"1l1, Sllldil '-l1clL,yh
IIJ trav«! \v,Ih MODFL 1,/ ill

Lhr-uw t!l{J\(" rnllerv!

Br:c1!1IY (,,,I' r.trrl',

m"rf'l,ll" "trdlqhll'll\

,i1llfwld[,o,11,,'J!(\ 111IUI1

!111Il\ll,-~ ("J,d Il,mrll+' ,Ind

liP r) 11 '''d MUIl[L l()?~)

X-tra Value!
DAZEY BEAUTY CURL WAND

i~--------

I, (jl

I, (l/

1(J Uf

°NYQUll

1\1t1\1 S S, YL E:S

°DAYCARE

°FORMULA44

~- ------
--~--

Kitchen Appliances & H0!lseholdAids

~ RIVAL
SLOW COOKER

"""ill TidY

x-TRA SPECIAL BUYS

1<'.1<,1"1 En 1",II\tlf'd

IIH(JII1" O,lIkl1f'"'' selector

'"<>1>11,,,/,8
88

TORSTMRSTER

TOASTER

(jll,dllV v,II,H' <!"IJI"rld,lhdl\ I

rh. 'JII, rr

I)" 1"1I1',11),1[

11<1\11],

\ A[JII :-,~ I Y l L~)

X-tllii Savings & Sales!

VICKS COLD
REMEDIES

X-tra Sales & Savings!

TIMEX WATCHES

EACH

----_,e-,

:"iO~
USTERII'120 02 L1STERIN E or
'~'~ 1807 L1STERMINT

~
':'= ' MOUTHWASH

.- ...._ , Kdlsgerrns for

.'~~:,~_~~:',;'_~" trevhnr hru.rth

.~= -~! YOUr~ CHOICE
",., \~>"",\" 97¢,""'"'__ ,,\t:'~I". [f\CH

~
' JERGENS

,

,

'," """ HAND L,OTION
REGULAR or

,:', FXTHI\ DRY

(U) 'ne

" _...AAnt,;,,;;,ji
, "~EPSOOENT

< TOOTH PASTE

6!JUL FAMilY SIZE 57¢

The fashion trend-setters of
today ... kicky and comfy

jumpsuits in a wide selection
of styles and colors. A

terrific value, and)
especially nice for
todavs busy gals

as they're ali of
easy-care, wash

able polyesters.

Hurry in today

for the best
selections!

Saturday - 9 a.m. ' 6 p.m.

Sunday - 12 Noon,S p.m.

- STORE HOURS-

Monday· Friday - 9 a.m.. 9 p.m.

X-tra Low Price !
X-tra Fashion!

JUMPSUITS

97

MODEL 504
STAIRSTEP

PLANT STAND
44Y,' HIGH

Walnut fioish Easy to
assemble

or 1J1I t~ldl'

"I1,-1I1\>'1 tnuvh ' H Indoor',

WHITE ENAM(l

PLANT STANDS
4 a t tr acttvr- slylf~S to

choos» from, In heIght,

of 12 to 2!J" SdkI'd

"':

.,.. .

6 INCH POTTED
RUBBER TREE

Bfl~lhh:11 your roornv with

I hl'\I' vI'I vet y ledvl~ <, d nd

bright hlosvom, F Iowur s

0111 V"oIr I'HHHI

1'.<" 'd ,!lilly 1"dVP~ "'I '" I'ct

",111 (jf[JW !J f""t ,,'297 39 6 M:;~~,I _____

- ---------v;ijjj~ ~

4 INCH POTTED
AFRICAN VIOLETS

ISCOUNTSon
rs & PLANTERS~



February 10, 1977

FRIDAY" SATURDAY FEBRUARY 11 & 12
Monday-Friday 9:00-9:00 Saturday 9:00-6:00 Sunday '12;00-5:00

-- ----

Lincoln~Birthday

·jiiiiiiiimmimm.~",miiiiiiiiiilli------------------i1 I-------;-~--_;-._;------r------;-:---_;-.~------:

~.'~1~1IBUL~.. II! ~i~~~~flwH~ i9!7~~~AI~RY~ "AA"I.r1ImEs~ ;1;

_-'~ SECOND ~~ i. FOR. 1 FOR

....lltJI~~~ / FOR.. -. !, =r..... J I
/L1MIT ONE PURCHASE PER CUSTOMER : "'/ LIMIT ONE PURCHASE PER CUSTOMER I -<~ LIMIT ONE PURCHASE PER CUSTOMER LIM'T ONE PURCHASE PER CUSTOMER :

" ~ 1 ~ ~ ~__________________ _ 1
r------~;--:~;-----l n------------------~ r------~;--:~;-----l

I\~li~11~ED~ ! l ~N~"RVIITAMI~ i ~.. 8"WR1IN~~
i ~ D! ! IW IL D i! #~::~::H. .D
I ' ~~~~N~ I I -:;0 FOR. ."' I FOR

I .. 1 I ~-- I
I LIMIT ONE PURCHASE PER CUSTOME'R I 1 LIMiT ONE PURCHASE PER CUSTOMER I LIMIT ONE PURCHASE PER CUSTOMER

I 1 I. . _ I

'-----SUy--ONE AT REG[j[AR--PR-,CE-.-:-:----~

GET AN X_A FOR.
1------;-7---;-~------r------~; -; "'~ r------------------- - -----;-~---;-~------:

~~~:E') i ir~"AID1IANDL~ c~·so"··11···M'~ .' IND'DD~!~~~ D I ~:: D ~~ Buy ~ .-~ e~: D 1, g~ l ;}f{fJ.em. i;~~:" WASH if;,,,, From our ii;"''' i
SECOND 1 Direct , "'Oyu", ", 9" I
FOR I Aid" ~:cond \.1. UlI,J see one co~rtesy ~uco"d I

I for tor counter. tcr I
LIMIT ONE PURCHASE PER CUSTOMER I LIMIT ONE PURCHASE PER CUSTOMER LIMIT ONE PURCHAse PER CUSTOMER LIMIT ONE PURCHASE PER CUSTOMER I

Il\. IL u L! !!J ~

1------;-7--~-~------ n----~-~;--7~;-----~r------~;--7~;------

! BOYS FLANNpnSHIRTS J.!!mf:'.~:1IDCNIPS~ i.! '~~~A::~::1IuNDA~
I B" I'~ I·.······· D II DI :........ eu>,

I ~;.:""., -. t: . I I. ~;'
I ,'.. ~f I ,I j regular

;~197 ••••••••• rcqutar I I' 19c
I sl:cond ••••::::: (l9c get

J for ::~:.~.••O ;;;O!td I I ~~~ond
I -~ _!- .. -- '0' . ... I r
I LIMIT ONE PURCHASE PER CUSTOMER L.IMIT ONE PURCHASE PER FtoMlLY I I LIMIT ONE PURCHASE PER CUSTOMER

I . . .. II .""- ~ L ~U_ _ !!J

r--- ---------------, ,-------------------, ---~~-------------~r-------------------
I '.. ;. "0 II ;" "0 ~.Ii ..,- ..... ; •• ". I

C PAJAMAS OR GOWN I I --.--;;~..... (. , .CANDY BARS I I [L!7.-.:...4..:r.:>.V-.l..l.IC, "" ir\ ICE SCRAPER '. II -5'.. GIRLS PANTIES.. I
Children,s. : I .~. : I '.H-1""'i,/,p-//f • II . • I

• boy I I r~. D I 1\\' ;'1~Y ." III ;·'i,. ., D I-
~~o I !~J :~: ' I I J:.~- i~/ ~~e '" I .1 : _ :~o ,I
regular I I at I I 'i, ':.' regular' , ... t ,I regulilr I
;;~i)nd I I ~~u!ar __ __ __ _ "J l _ _-~C"J/ ~:~ _ _' I' I ~:~ ., I

Size 1-10 '00 I l ;::OOd .' I I ..•.~.. i.·.,...... ~!f ",.' ::~OOd . . . I I Size 4-14 . ::~""d I
Prices from $297.' 347 I '00 '. 1 I :...1, .... I I '. I

LIMIT"ONE PURCHASE PEB CUSTOMER I I . LIMIT ONE PtJRCH~SE:PER CUSTOMER" I I " frO LiMIT-~e PURCHASE PER CUSTOMf;R f I LIMIT ONE PURCHASE P,ER CUSTOMER f
. . I"", .~.~. I I ill, . I I IL ~:~=~~ l ~ ~~-~~_= ~_~ I__:~__-~-~~---- ~u_ _ !!J

I·=:=--::..~,,:":."":..""::.-=-~~-=----=-------------

I ; 0 ." •

: PLEtf!!K v .17Stick

I ~ tkbUy

! W~·;~:LEY/S ~i:::' .D.I PLENTI PACK '00
I LIMIT ONE PURCHASE PER CUSTOMER

~------------------~



Wo could !lilt douna 01 I'884Onll whV
the fUWfft Dn ReInke Wat1)r Mlln·
agement SYlIlemll ere unmetchod In
I"e iffilileUon moulllry, BUI vou toJy
more Ihan leelurell wh(ln you Invest
m Irrl1il.8tlOn-you puye Company lind
.0••I.r, too 1' ..... Oldn·lofler ..,.,mer
IC.·. Flnesl Clrcul,r Irr'9allon Sys·
lem.,......e couldn" mllke thU kmdol
after II _ eren't ~our neighbor
_ ....ouldn·' nlto Wenlmorefea·
IoOns1 Stop by, we'lI give you more

<f.f,.p.\.oI\~:TA"'~
INS¥ANCE..

WINStPE. NEBRASKA 687.90

TELEPHONE' 40Z • Ze8·4l:145

"wide differences" extsted
between various types of term
ing operations and preas of the
nation. ,

Protections for 1977 Indicate
incomes again shovtc remain
about the same as 1976's estim
ated $24 btttton. Hanson said,
although some big "ifs" exist.

"Farm income prospects hold
many uncertenttes with the big·
gest question being what farm
product prices will be during
1977." he said. "weemer condl
tlon s both In the United States
and abroad appear to be key
factors to watch in the next year
10 determine the farm price
situation."

Interest rates on farm loans
also fell slightly during 1976 and
are expected to ease further at
the start of the year before
stabilizing for the remainder of
1977. Hanson said

He cautione"d that farm lend
er s are likely to examine farm
teen recvests mere closely for
almost all borrowers in 1977
because of increased risks
among borrowers and the issu
ance of more extended credit
and refinanced loans

However, he said, most farm
lenders are approaching the new
year with "guarded optimism,"
with loan funds. which' were
readily available in 1976, ccnfln
ing to be plentiful. Hanson said
most types of farm lenders
experienced a stronger demand
this past year and expect even
more loan requests in 1977.

"The greatest concern among
most farm lenders in 1977 will
be the repayment capacity of
their borrowers," he said.
"Showing the 'ability to repay'
on time and adequate asset
secvrttv will be the key ete
ments lenders w!lt be lookIng lor
in farm loan requests."

Hanson said completing a bal
ance sheet and cash flow projec
Hon are particularly important
for farmers seeking loans be
cause they provide lenders with
necessary financial information.
He said developing risk rnaneqe
ment strategies also w-Ht become
more essential for securing ere
dit throughout 1977

WARNEMUNUE INSUR.ANCE
.& REAL ESTATE AGENCY INC.

Jusl Listed: Small Pial of land
consisting of about 1 acre and
localed adjacenl 10 the entrance
to Winside and highway No. 35. A
good development property.
Priced for immediate sale.

160 Acre Farm. Good Productivp
Soil. North Slope and Gently
Rolling. Priced to Sell at $6~0

Per Acre.

1976 1981 1986 1991
1977 1982 1987 1992

211110B REASOnS
10 IHOOSE \\l,\"\U

Thinking of Selling

your Farm or

Home? SEE USI

Service & Sales Office in Wayne Now Op~n

1m m;y " 1M I.rtt\eat Ihlng Irom
your mind ....h.n comparing -Relnko
l(flg.llon .yltem. fO th. OIM~ Butw. ltllnk 01 II u Ih. lut 01 20 pol.n·
Il.lly goOdyI.rs Vurs of good YI.IOll
10' you good CI.J.lomers tor ua
The!' .....hy _ ctloo.. 10 oft.r t~

• cirCular IlTlg.llon lIy1t.m.....llh I~

bul .....".nlyp.ckag.in th.bu.lneSi
-20Y'ar co"o.ion _."anlyon SIHI
and .'umlnu," pipe!, .nO. 3 y••t

w.rr.nly on.1I p.n •. Irlcludtngtl'MI

WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
REINKE MFG CO. INC • BOX 566 • DESHLER. NEBRASKA 6830'0

o CCG"'Plog.'''''''''''r.S.fr..,lf.e4. ·Ilectrepf.r •• ".h,.lll.f.,

- RESIDENTIAL -

lectrogator Center Pivot Irrigation Headquarters,
TILDEN-FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC. I

214 Main Wayne, Ne. 375-4840 I

Ventilation
Another energy waster in hog

bulldinqs is excessive ventue
tion Sometimes a poorly
des.qned ventilation system that
give poor distributIon ot air is
run at too high a delivery rate In
hopes that the ventilation will
improve. Usually It is made
worse. Excessive ventilation in
the winter time is an energy
waster

Ventilate just enough to r-e
move moisture to keep the
humidIty within acceptable
levels. A good, tight building
with control led intake is neces
sary for success with forced air
ventilation

60 to 65 degrees Nurseries need
not be run any warmer. Nurser
res run at 75 degrees are costing
more money for heating and the
pigs are not as etuctent in feed
conversion as in the cooler nur
series. Uniform distribution of
heat is im portent in the nursery
to keep the pigs from huddling.

the total estimated national debt
figure to $44.4 billion.

"A large part of this increase
Was accounted for by increased
purchases of farm machinery,
greater. demand for operating
credit and a larger number of
loans being refinanced or ex
tended, especially for livestock
or drought area farmers," he
said.

Hanson said the net income of
most farmers remained relative
tv stable dur:ing 1976. although

1. Residence Located on excel
lent 101. Good polenlia' building
lot. Prices to sell.

2. ACR-EAGE: 3+ acres local·
ed on the East edge of Winside,
excellent development property.

320 Acre Improved Farm,
Modern Drilling. Farm is Very
Productive- and Located West of
Winside. Priced at' $675 Per
Acre.

IB REAL ESTATE

REALTOR~

in an active market." He noted
that the increase was above the
10 per cent rise In 1975, but
below 1974's 12 per cent jump.

In addition, Hanson seld, more
existing farm real estate loans
were refinanced during 1976,
both to purchase additional farm
assets or to help repay ovtstend
Ing farm debts

The ag economist said nonree!
estate farm debts rose faster
last year than in 1975, jumping
$5 billion or 12.7 per cent to push

Safety specialists say that 75
per cent of those killed in
tractor upsets could be saved if
tractors have safety trelts and
protective frames or crvsb.rests
tant cab, If this is true, 450 of
the 600 farmers now killed each
year in the United States in
tractor overturns would nve

Saving Heat in the Hoghouse
If it gets too cold, hogs use

feed to keep their body tempera
tur e up to normal. As the energy
used In keeping them warm does
not go IOta making pork, feed
efficiencies falloff when temp
er atures are low It pays to heat
the finish 109 house enough to
keep the temperatures above
Ir ee zinq. but heaters should be
thermostatically Controlled for
heavre r hogs at 35 degrees, For
hogs between 40 and 140 pounds,
a higher setting of 40 to 45
degrees Will pay

The tarrowlng and nursery
used in the wintertime

well insulated. Win
dow-, are not used in these
buddlOgs because 01 excessive
heat 1055 To be effective. a
vapor bar rrer should be installed
on lhe .ns.oe as near the inside
ourfdle as Six milt,
clear is the

easiesl to
sheet water

getting into wall,
and rUining Ihe

II1suldtion

Pigs In Nursery
Pigs In the nursery do best at

WAYNE COUNTY FARMS

Heaflng Pads
Electrical heatlnq mats in the

tloor drf' ea<;lly controlied 10
uilltorm heating in the
When properly Installed,

these units have a long life and
give very satisfactory pig per
formal1et.' Other types of heat
ers used for the pigs are the
infra red he-aters that
use either gas or

should
be heated to about
50·55 degrees, Heating either m
the Iioor or radiant heating
above the can be used to
supply the heal needed
One of the (ammon troubles
with hot heat rn the floor IS the
f<ldure to put In pipe, A
mmimum of 2<1 ot three
quarter lOch pipe 15 needed lor
each fc1rrowing crate. and as
much a., .10 leet 15 economical in
the long term operatIOn of the
heatinq system

~~ r'r .~·t This and That ... f'
't ......:1~~~- from YOUR COUNTY AGENT ~

~.; ,
d --"J'~ tj'J\ •
=-DON CSPITZE

TREASURE VALLEY FARMS
AII.n. N.b,. 402·635·2329

Farm Debts Increased Faster than Assets
For the fIrst time In several

years, the ratio of farm debts to
assets increased In 1976, and
orotecucns Indicate. a slightly
.hlgher jump dur)ng 1977. accord
ing to Dr. Ron Hanson, Untver.
sity of Nebraska·Lincoln agrl
cultural economist.

He said the reno. which now
stands at 16 per cent compared
to 15.5 per cent a year ago,
reuects a "sllghfly faster" in
crease In farm debts during 1976
than farm asset values.

The 1977 forecast figures the
ratio will Increase to 16.6 per
cent by Jan. 1, 1978, Hanson
said, He saId the equity, or new
worth, of the nation's farmers.
although at a record hig~ of $532
tnllmn at the start of 1977, was

per cent In 1976, "far
the 1J per cent increase

r cccr oeo in 1975
Hanson sn.o that despite larg

er Increases m farm debts m
\976 than in previous years,
reenv farmers ended the year in
better financial shape Major
exceptions, though. included
farmers in drought stricken
areas and livestock producers
and feeders. he said

Total dollars figures for farm
assets. debts and net worth all
reached record highs in 1976.
althoug'h the rate .of the In
creases failed to set a record

The estimated value of all
farm assets lotaled $634 billion
nationally by Jan. 1, 1977
representing a $49 biltion of 8,4

per cent increase during 1976.
Hanson said

"TREASURE
CHEST SALE"

That figure fell below 1975's
toc reese 01 $65 billion, or 12,5
per cent. largely because of a
slower rise In farmland values
and a decline in IIve510ck inven
tory values

Aqarn. higher farm real estate
values accounted for the bulk of
1976'5 $49 billion increase. he
said. Higher land prices over the
pa,;t year contributed 78 per
cent, or $38 billion, of the 10

crease. he said, Consistent With
figures during fhe past five
years that indicate land prrces
have accounted for an average
01 76 per cent of the $300 billion
lump in farm assets

Hanson predicted a seven per
cent Increase in farm real estate
values in 1977. and ':.dld com
blned wilh favorable farm In
comes and continued Inflarlon.
should continue to push lhe
value of farm assets upward

In the past five years. he said,
farmland values per acre In the
United States as welt as in
Nebraska have doubled Be
tween Morch 1, 1975 ilnd Feb l.
1976. tarmland values Increased
26 per cent in Nebraska and 14
per cent nationally, he said

The value of nonreal estate
farm as.sets. such as machinery.
equipment. crop inventOries and
livestock, were up seven per
cenf in 1976. reaching a lotal 01
$140 billion, Hanson said

"Although the value at live
slack inventorie9 was down
sharply at the start 01 \977. most
of this seven per cent Increase
was caused by increased values
of crop IOventorles being heid
lor sale and slightly grealer
purchases of machinery al high
er prices," he said

Hanson said the IOcrease wa5
below the 10 per cent rise In
1975, when farmers made record
purc.hases or 'arm milchinery
and equipment

Meanwhile. total farm debt
rose $11 billion. a \2 per (ent
iump during 19'.6. to reach $\07
billion at the start of a new
years. Hanson said The
was slightly higher than 11
per celllit increase In 1975 and
1974'5 10 per cent rise

"Farm real estate debt. as
expected. accounts for 56 per
cent ot the total farm debt." he
said, During 1976, he said. the
land debt rose $5,8 billion nation
ally, or 11 per cent. and now
stands at $56.7 billion

"In terms of dollar amounts
alone. the 1976 increase in farm
real estate debt is the largest
ever," Hanson said "This in
part explains the record high
land prices paid thiS past year

Sol .. ,."In. 0. 12;30 p.m.
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Summer Jobs
In Conservation
Now Available

Applications for summer con.
servetlon lobs will be accepted
through N!onday, according to
Howard Wiegers, chairman of
the Izaak Walton League sum
mer employment program and
professor of wildlife science at
the University of Nebreske-Lln
coin. The deadline has been
extended one week.

ApplIcants must be 1977 high
school graduates and be 18
years old by June 15. The
summer jobs include positions
on lire and brush 'crews, survey
team and as lab assistants. The
program is presented in cooper
atton with the U.S. Department
of Interior. the U,S. Forest
Service and the National Marine
Fisheries Service

Those should have a
career natural re
sources and conservation, have
demonstrated ootenttat tor teeo

and scbctesnc ability and
be 10 good health and

physically capable of field work.
The tollowinq must be submit

ted lor constoeretton
A completed US. Govern

ment Form 171 (available from
the local Federal Job Informa
tton Centers listed in the tete
phone directory. or call 800555
1212 for the toll·free number of
the nearest center)

-A lranscript of high school
records

-A written recommendation
lro-n'l an adult. olher than fam
uv
·~A letter from the applicant

Indicating college and career
plans, high school acttvtttes.
previous conservatton.orrented
work (paid and volunteer I and
reasons for seeking employment
through Ihe proqr am

Interested Nebraska students
should apply to Wiegers by
M:mday, at 201 Poultry and
Wiidlile SCiences, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. Lincoln, Ne
68583

~,
~13 Main • Wayne, NE

Some people believe that
honeysuckle will cure an cb
SYlion ;~ith the past. •.....

lion used at the Northeast
Experiment Station since 1972
have not reduced yields. Corn
planted with a tillplanter aver
aged 93 bushels per acre lor the
1972 to 1976 period. During the
same period corn planted with
conventional systems yielded 92
bushels per acre

The agronomist added that
tlllplanters are not necessary If
a farmer wants to use some
minimum tillage teehntques. In
one treatment, a porflon of a
field which had been planted to
corn In previous years was
dlsked twice and planted with a
surface planter. The average
yield for this treatment- was 92
bushels per acre. This type 01
system could be used when corn
Is planted Ioflowiriq soybeans or
corn is planted following corn
which has been cut for silage. he
said

Corn Yields were lower when a
.slotpl.<'lnter was used. The· aver
age yield for th is treatment for
1972 76 was 62 bushels per acre

Farmers planting corn on
sandy soits have followed re
duced tillage practices to can
serve motsture for a' number of
years Because some herbicides
such as Sutan which are needed
to control sandburs need to be
incorporated. planting without
any prior tillage is not practlcal
on many sandy fields Trials in
Pierce County In 1976 showed
that good stands and corn yield
Ing in the 150 and 160 bushels
per acre range could be ob
teo-eo when Corn was planted
with a sur face ptenter follOWIng
one disklng operation

REG. 279.95

SAVE OVER $140

139.88

much of this mctsture as ccest
ble. An Ideal way tb do this Is to
reduce the. number of tillage
operations used In planting and
cultivation. he said. Each illlage
operation adds to water 10550 by
evaporation from the soil sur
face. Therefore, if the number of
tlllage operations Is reduced.
moisture loss from the soli sur
face will be reduced and more
will be available lor crop pro.
cucttcn.

Rehm points out that reduced
tillage systems for corn produc

Get the CB radIO thai's got it all!
4-in-1 sound system tunes you in to
what's happening, even lets you monitor
CB calls whIle listenin~ to AM/FM
broadcasts, Pushbutton/manual radio
tuning; 23-channel CB selector switch
In-dash mounting, detachable microphone
mean greater protection from theft
~e~\r~y in - the supply can't last long!

WHILE 12 LASTI

Shop Daily.

9:00 . 5:30 p.m.

7hursday Nights til 9

• AM/FM slide
borswitch

BUTCHER HOG ~ALE EVERY MONDAY - 1:30 P.M.

Verdigre
Livesto~k Mkt.

Ken Koop. Phone 668·2246
VERDIGRE, NEBRASKA

800·1000 Cattle
Friday At Verdigre'

Friday, February 11- 12:00 Noon
ALL ARE LOCALLY CONSlGNEO CALVES & YEARLiNGS

EDWARD & WALlY CIHLAR _ 110 AlIlI:u~ str. & hfr. carves
WALTER VONASEK - 50 Hereford steer & heifer calves
BOB DVORAK - 2 loads A0ItU5 cress steer & heifer calves
SPENCER - 2 load, Hereford steer calves
FLOYD KINNISON - 50 Anldord eteer & heifer calves
FELIX & HENRY MOTACEK - 37 Angu, deer & heifer calves
LEO ROEDER - 50 Hereford & Angford str. & hfr. cains
DON BARTA - Load Hereford heifer cah'M .
BOB PROKOP - ! load He~dord & Angford heifer calves
FAIRFAX - ·W Hereford steer & heifer ralvee
RON MeCA W - 38 CrO!l.'lbred yearllnf{ heifers
RICHARD COOK - 30 Crossbred yearling steers & heifers
NIOBRARA _ 20 Hudord yearlinJr; eeeers & beifcn.
NORMA:'o1 STROM - 20 CrOMbred yearling steers & heifen
ROBERT SEDIVY - 60 AngU5-Anltford & Hereford bred cows.

This is a complete d~~nnr of hil{h qualitY younJr: cows.

All IhMoC ('att[(' are Iresh frorn brn~, and ranches in lhi, area sale
day. Abo. usual run of feeder pjlo:~, bred "O"~ and boars.

"While the state legislature
and the courts wrestle with the
problem of who should own and
control the underground water
In Nebraska let's turn our etten
flon 10 motetvre In the rooting
zones of the soils of eastern and
Northeastern Nebraska," said
extension agronomist George
Rehm.

There Is very little, If any,
moisture In the root zone at the
present time, he added.

Rehm recommends that term-.
ers plan now to conserve as

.Root Zone Moisture. Is Vital.

I



BUYINGIII
CANADIAN COINS
(hhd 1966or OI<I.r)-:~ :;;:.$15' b.

L-r:: ,~:;::. 75·11.=- .. ,~:;::.37·11.=r ....,=:.14·11.
'1NDIAIt eENlS"

(Not ,
Mvil .

Clrcutoted.r Undrculotecl)

of $2,700 will be credited with an
additIonal $5,400 for a total of
sa,l00, '

The new law, sIgned by Prest
dent Ford In October, will be
funded for the first five years by
the Veterans Administration.
After_ that VEAP will be review
ed by the President for his re
commendation to -make if per
manent,

FOR

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

IiBrR BLOCIt

108 West Second
Open - 9 a.m.", p.m. Weekdays, 9-6 Saturday

Phone 315-4144 NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

GIBSON'S
PROUDLY PRESENTS

00,; ;< , '''The simpler
Ir- your return,

;i';,;,'~ ,,' /,G the less "
H'"~.:id'~lo,~" we charge."
Reason No.2 why H&R Block

should do your taxes.
Block didn't become Amsrica's largest
income tax preparer by charging high
prices. For example, if you qualify for the
short form, we charge a very low price,
And our price always includes your
resident state return.

PAPERMONEY· "NATIONALCURRENCY"
Small crtyT~'outhout Mlnne.oto. North Dako:,a,South Dakota

~::~e:'='-:= .ftOO".....7.fO AI'Ofl.'t'~ft"
orbo'''.Nor.., ::::::::::::::::

".!!!~d.f..,.1t2tt _ rtd '

S
COINS

mV.ER COINS
(1964 and Before)

all D ~:;I:. $132_<,. ~=. 57'_
ime. • •••••••• ,=. 23'_

SILVER DOLLARS
1818.1904 .,$33a....

1921·1935 - $r·..ch
We Purcha.e Lorg_ or

___.5moIlLots

''WE PAY CASH" for AI Coin Purchase.

---",-'-.'.8UYINGIU----.
"4.~~In~nfoltl....

wII,., ....... prlcetlfor collectlonl*OW..-...,,, ffOlll~lIt. ,* GokI Of' eta" ring,.$2.00 .. up (elret 011 ring mustbe llIfIrked).
1r 51 (mustb. m"''''' lIlatj.
-I< Delllll (withor wlthOlII teetll).
iJ. .. OWt leOlll""'morotl•• coin.,el'!D warcow,

,..•.•ItI.ntlal m.dals (brll1llln for ut\oQnt.,), .
,.; .lI4!il<lnol ~rophIClIIII""11nN /1937·"".r).
,ir'DucfI.•to •• ned0' un ned-OII or off 11I111.).

FREE ESTIMATES
On All ,

(oilland SfarnPColl.ctlonl
Approl.al.

~!'~rn",I1.~.~J..r9.~.f!l'.1
(Atto~I~' .xec\ltors,oI ......

pt~-........I'!<~,.ppolnt_.) '.

OF DETROIT LAKES
Paying

~MMEDIATE "CASHu

for

BUSINESS NOTES

Recruiters ExplaTn'Education Program
More than $8,000In educatlcn- money back at the end of the

al benefits awaits young people enlistment, or (f they have el
enpstifJg In the armed forces ready been released, within' 60
and taking advantage of the new days after notifying -the Veter
Veterans, Educational Assts- ans Administration.
!ance ?rogram(VEAP), recrult- Those Rvttlng In $1",200 during
109 otttctels announced. their Inilla,1 enlistment wIll be

Ja~~~.p;~~r~r: ~~':~;p~~:~tl~ci ~;,~~~tr~r ~lt~ota~n Ofa~~:n~~
veterans educatron assistance college education benefits. Mem.
for all branches of the service. bers contrlbutrng the maximum

tach member can voluntarily III,.' ..
contribute to his future educe-
tton fund f:Jy allocating between
$50 and $75 per month, with the
government matching the
'amount two for one. For exam
cte. each individual's S50 will be
matched with the government's
S100 for a total of $150 In
educational funds.

Those participating in the pro
gram must agree to contribute
in tz-mcnth Increments' to a
mixlmum of 36 months, recruit
ing officials said. Members who
decide not to use the benefits
will receive their sbere of the

W.M. Ferguson. president of
Columbus Federal Savings and
Loan .Assoctsnon. Columbus,
Nebraska has been appointed to

-tne 1977 Consumer Affairs Com
mittee of the United Stales
League of Savings Associatfon.
The appointment was announced
by John A. Hardin. president of
the league

Columbus Federal operates a
branch office tn Wayne.

The U.S. League is the princi
pal trade organization for the
savings and loan business and
represents over 4.500 essccte
ttons throughout the country

1 DAY ONLY - THURSDAY, FEB. 10TH - 10 A.M.· 8 P.M.

Take advantage of the "Cash for Coins" Days - bring In your
old purses, cans, trunks, whatever you store them in we have
the cash waiting for you I

INTRODUCING

Apple Valle, Coin Company

EAST HWY. 3S
WAYNE, HE.

NO PHONE CALLS PLWEI
8,Ing In your Item. to'Glbson:.

APPlE VALLEY
COIN COMPANY

Allen~~'" ...~;1'h0""J,Il4',m3
C06,W.shlritt!l1l Awe. ,. ,

JI.lrOit leI<••, M1.... 56$IU.

A Delicate Art
CON~I;;NTRATiON, steady hands and an arttsttc eye are keys to the art of glass
bfowlnq. as demonstrated here by Sammy Sefvtder-, who demonstrated his craft during
an exhibition at Gibson's Discount Center Friday through Sunday

The Rev. K. Waylen Brown
was in Phoenix, Artz. last Tees
day through Friday on business.

Extension Club
The ~LF Extension Club met

Friday in the home of Mrs
Craig Wililams with 10 mem
bel'S. The lesson. "Enriching
Your Relationships," was given
by IY\r_~. K. Waylen Brown and
Mrs. Ken Linafeller. During tne
business meeting. dues were
increased to S3 to Include state.
counfy enc club dues.

The March meeting bee been
moved to March 1 because at
World Day of Prayer

Community calendar
Thursday, Feb. to: Sandhill

Club, Floma Dyson, 2 p.m.; Bid
and Bye, Irene Block. 2 p rn.

Friday, Feb. 11: Allen Com
munity Project Club. Flossie
Wilson. 2 pm.

Monday, Feb. 14: Legion and
Auxiliary. Legion HaIL 8 p.m

Tuesday, Feb. 15: Dixon
County Historical Society

Wednesday, Feb. 16: lucky
Lads and lassies 4·H Club.
Jeanne Warner, 7:30 p_m

Thursday, Feb. 17: TNT Club,
tire hail. B p.m

Surprise Supper
-Slxteen Winter Texans gather

ed for a potluck supper Jan. 30
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Johnson of Ruthton,
Minn. to surprise Mrs. Joe Carr
on her birthday.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
K~R. Mitchell. 'Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Hubbard. Mr. and Mrs.
Bob M<:Cord and Mr. and Mrs.
"ftjrQ..~O:~rant, 011 of Allen, Mr.
and Mrs: ·Ray"t:ewofl ot Harting·
ton and Mr. and Mrs. George
Schrader of South_Sioux City.

Planning Party
First Lutheran luther league

members will hold a ValentiAe's
party this Saturday at 'the Wake
field Health Care Center. Mem
bers are asked to be at the
church at 1:30 p.m.

Cake and punch will be served
by Sue Lanser, Lor! Troth and
leEtta Keil.

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation, 9: 30
a.m.: 'Luther League visits
Wakefield Health Care Center,
1:30 p.rn.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m..
Sunday school, JO.

Hewgley of the Food and drug
\ Administration, Wende.tl ,Gang

wrsh, president of the NF,B, and
Allan Beerman. Secretary of
State, ,

Mis. Scoff Robertson, a form
er Miss Nebraska, sang at the
eve,ning banqttet.

Volu"nteers, Entertained
Volunteer leaders of the Ne

braska March of Dimes cam
paign were entertained at a tea
Jan. 27, given by Mrs. J.J. Exon
at the executive mansion In
Lincoln. Among those attending
was Mrs. Betty Carr, Dixon
County chairman.

Also present was Carl Person
of Fremont, 1977 March of
Dimes foster child. Others at
tending from Dixon County were
Mrs. Helen Hingst of Emerson,
co-chairman, and Mrs. Edna
Riech of Maskell.

United Methodist Church
(K. Way len Brown, pastor)

Sunday:. Worship, 9 a.m..
Sunday s~hool, 10.

Wednesday: Confirmation
classes and" Mod Messengers

-affer'"'school-.- - - --- -- ---

IirS'i!ei,iI<Ii'T1lunil.", F'tb......' '0, .m

Women Plan Supper

Meeting Changed
,Cl:tatt~r~Sew Club will meet

Feb. 24 tn.rthe home' of Mrs.
Basil, Wheeler instead of with
Mrs. 'Vern Swanson as previous
ly planned.

The meeting is scheduled for 2
p.m. Members are asked to
bring Valentines for their silent
sls.ter.

. , Attend Conferetlce
~ DIxon, Cou,nty women Mrs.
F'ranctS'-Fisener--and·~~.:edWJn
Fiihrenholz attended the Nebras
ka: .Perm Bureau Womens con
terence at Lincoln Jan. 31-Feb...

Workshops wer-e conducted by
Rebert Thompson on legislation,
Rcllte Schneider on safety and
Jerry Cordrey of the ,American
Farm Bureau Federation on
communication.

Other speakers were Julia

Friends, 'Women' met _'In the
home of Mrs. K. Waylen ~:rown

. Thursday with five members.
Mrs., t':Iaomi Ellis presented de
votions, Members answered roll
call. by telling ways work can
better be done In the "church and
Its 'activities.

Mrs. Ellis' presented the lesson
on the RQugh Rock Friends
Mission In Arizona. The business
meeting was ccncucted by Mrs.
Chester Benton,

It was announced that the
annual meeting will be held
March 16 at the church .. beqtn-

~~~~e~,i~r ~a~:I;~/~~d ':fr~~~Ud~~
A film, entitled "Through Gates
of Splendor:' wJII be presented.
Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Brown will
have charge of- devotions and
special music.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

~-----wAN'f-AM--

Winsid~bkavs

1-6Program
The Winside town board Mon

day night approved the .village's
one- and six-year Improvement
program and granted 'permits
for constructing and razing of
buildings.

The members okayed the 1-6

~e:;nt:~~~~:mo;~IC~f ~111~ :~; Springbank Friends Church
village streets which have been (K. Waylen Brown, pastor)
paved. SundilY: Sunday school, 10

In other action, ',the board s.m.r worship, n.

approved a building permit for af:~~~~r ~w:~ss=~:;~~
._:_~~:~~._.~~d_~J~:_,_aam~~:~ me~~,ing~ ?,:3P p.m.r pastor

permit for Winside 'BuildIng leaves to attend midyear boards
--SUjiply~' - ------_-C~ .s,..lngs-, -through

Tabled fOT a future meeting Feb. 20.
'were repair work to the tennts
court and .eccrs to the city
auditorium.

~******************************************** .... •
• .' I

T-- FOR,RENT I
* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** *',* ** ** *I ** ** ** ** ** *::-*-- ** -t
.~ *
* *# !
~ II One very,verysmall room.. :
',., A Sale Deposit Box, **.,,*_ One qf the most convenient rooms you can rent. *

~,'.•:~_." It k~eps all your vaiuabressafe.In one place. *.* The. rent? Just pennies a week

,.S ~ . I
,,\.'< *

t,# "".:::.:.:::::..r' .1
" --- ,WAYNE FEDERAL _ IG)*Savings .nll loan ... I

t..ENDER *
32.1 Mah" .,., WaJna ,375-2/143#

,,,.,...c,OHI~. HOIl'. -':30 t. ~:!OMoildciy ·-frlday j
·1t1ll1li**·*****~~;0f:,'~****,,;**~~*~~~,~~~~t*~t~"'*.<"·'.,I".'.~,.~.'.•."~:I,I..•'...·,.~i,,~.'__.:":!::'''':'''''''~~~~~e!l1!!'''!_~I"il!!l~m~!!:ft. __~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~....
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